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T}{ECANADIAN
BAýNK 0F COMMERCE11

REiD OFCTORON'TO.

20.A. Cox, E sq., Peieit
l, DAVIDBON, Esq., Vice-P reide,>!.

li Halorri M ggt Esq. 

liotort Kit "olîr,Eqqc.
~H. ALa~iÀ,Genrat Maijagür.

Ai,~PIUMEa, s8t. (louerai l nugor.
H upkn flitictor.

C.O'GRADYi, Assistant Iiîspector.
'sm,~XLaird and Win. Gray,

Agents.

1 8&lj Loudoit, Watkervitle,
N utt, fioitreal 'Iaterlouo,

hIeri, Oraugeville, Windsor,
OtaLwa, Wooîstock,

hcI, tetrliilli, Tuifoiro

bandnýv0dSani9, 19 25 KiligN.,
a SailtSte. Marie,Cifp If rantclls

Qtilü "OSaforth, 7')8to ii E.,i
kle1 je Silîîcoes, 448 Voige 8t.,
%eih, Strattforil, 791 V olige St.,

Strathroy, 268 )Cîuîîege,
Thorod, 54 Qui'>,W.,

' Watkerton, 1152 ln tan't.
tlEiflecja1 credlits issuiu for lise in En-

Jsp t'le Haqt undt 'Vest ludies, China,
Zptlt.ýustralia, New Zeeltand au

t 
SiOUtti

Qn11 >R1 8 AND CORItEV500NDi'T1tki

îI~~inn-The Bîank of Seottanit.

OfIlidia, Australi,î,andt ('iiia,
n.h.eai rlfe. Itztarrl, reren & Cie.
of il lnq Neie î'i -Ui tl.Cnioun &k

-J1iu~ .1. iituttliie & Fils.
"i t/t TueAericani Fxciango Na-

81iip't'aank of New York.
>r

1
ncseo The tBanîk of liriticti Col-

ll*TeAnasmrican ExchatngeNation't
Chtcse;go.

~CO, P>iiui.TteIank of Brjtjsli

1
,Jnsaca ueBk. îofNovaSoii(a

IMPPRJAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

...................... $1,500,û00
...... .............. 700,000

1)15E C T ORS.
R.IOWLAND, Presiitent.
WI1Rtl Vjcoe proi.St.Catharinesm.

F 'aIltusay. loiertJaffruy.%h i T* R. Wt,tsworthi.
0. Sitlertatiit Stuyner.
b OFICE. -- 'ORONTiI,

WîLRIt, B. J 1.NNINGS,
CILSlmorAsit. Cashbiet.

E. Hay, Inspector.

ql% BaÂNCTIEIN tONTARSO

le4t, NigaraFats, Welandt, t.ergun,t4.clb.iorne Sailt Ste. Marie, Wood-
'Ja, -t.rafthuarines, Ingeriolt, St.

b(j, l R~î'at Portage, Toronto-Corner
't gof St. auliiîi.der Lais, Yonge St.

tent; cor. Vonge u nît Itoor Streets.
Wîe.BnaANints taN ORTiI-WENT.

'% il ., Brandton, Calgary, Portage
etttl7i8, Prince Al;t.

C'IO,0,New york jund Sterling EX-t
eO gho an sold. Deposits ro-t , 411td intre t allow ed. Prom pt

01)Paid to collectionsi.

1ftoPaper Mf'g Coi
AT CORNWPLL, ONT

v~,î 5 5

4 OB R. BARBER,
&I ont aînd Mauagiug Dinector

kl) IDt)\ - Vice Pres iuen t.
)4,ruAtîD b 1OUT, - Treatiîrer.

aCtu 08 t le following grades of
palier:

~o and ub Sized Papers:-
1l&I) 'INTED BOOK PAPElîS.

tq,, 1Qlit1ished and iinper.Calendered
.Pe~st rear Laid and Wove Pools-
et4l 8, OteAcconnt Book Papers.

e4p pe nl'lthoralliiPaters, Col.
%&1loly PaPers, aurerfliahed.

%il j'Ilto Mill for samaples and rrices
1(ladtder

feide tInsurance Co.
kt eRTH AMERICA.

0 FF OPICE - ]WONTREAL

Ovr5,0.The most popu-
ýO1Pan inCanada

id& doffl, en, Agents.
ýk41)ja0 m ilmi lliaj

OFIE, - 1007
i. MR. MEDLAND, -309U

MR. JONES, - - 9610

ii c ity andI towi' n the

L ileraflu ?e, ,S"eiice an'd

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, OCTOBE~R 2?1, 891.

MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

C a ptal, - - - $,5,7199,JO<b
Et eii, - - - - 2,5 1,01

Board of Directors.
A N DRw ALLAN, Esq.. Prosiuten t.

RoBT ' ANERSON, Esuj., Vice-Pumusident.
H. îeKuizeFj .Joihn Duneilu, EFi,

Joulieiiuat-odigon,lFs(Ij . Mont. Alaii,Efiq.
Johnt Cassits,.Eeq ., .. P. Dauwesi, Fq.,

T,1IL e.muin, EHq.
GEn>Oi-11,HAimuE, (louerai Mttugec.
JOHa GAULT, Asst. Goneral tfaimger.

BRNI saH INlaONTARIO ANDi QUEBIF,.

Btelleville, Kuîngefon, Quetiee,
Burliti, Londton, Uciifrew,

ltramupton, tlnotreat, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chaitham, Mitchell, Strattord
(talt, Napaûeo, St.Jotan',Q.

(lunumoquie, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Huuamilton, Gîren SonndTorontn.

Inigorenil, P'erth, Watkertnn,
FinicarnîePreseott, \indsor.

uA'IN EMANITOBA.

Winnipueg. Brandon.
Auîeucy iiu leq York, - 60 Wall St.

'The poitiot' o! tbi Bank as to the
amouittof l'iui ut u1î t'api tatandilS rrtu is
tIio seconul iintIi omnion. t

A gtîîrsl hankingiaî,iiositrainsactedl.
bitere.st is fillowed ut curront rates uon

dtelosits îiine SuviiîgslBatiktuDspurtient,
w-Lure soins o! one olîjir and upwardn aire
rmcivodt.
tlosit ruceilts are atsio ssned Leaing

iutonest atcurreîat rates.

TORONTO BRANCH: 13 WELLINOTON ST.W
D. tIîtrai, E. F. IIEuDEN,

Manager Ast. Manager.

THE MOIaSONS BANK

TRAVELLERS 'NHO
ARE~ SMEING

The South of Franc, T'l'il e o

'IlcNlcanti yiar pru' 'eud by
dictstu',tinr.4 of the t'i h Om-î'iiai

Llodiaid îof the in istilurNav igaioni i

Ci 'y foui Ne-w \'irk. Foir rate's
ansd s;iliîigs a)îjly

BAR~LOW CUlMBE RLAND1,
GEN. TOURIST AGENT,

72 YONGE ST.

CITY OF LONDON

FiIRE INSUIIANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ................ $10,000,000
Depostted s.itl'u oversuîient ut

Ottia.....................35i, 000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fine insurance o! every description e!-
fected. Att basses proiaptly adjusted andl
paid ut Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Qeneral Agent,
lleseisice Telephoîîs. 33M6

GEC. M.HIINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

ticurpîoratil> by Jet <f Puîrlionue if, 1155. 1HE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUS
li.5 a iioem - . . M, mot),01m

HEiAD OFF'tICE, - MONTREAL

BlOA11130F tItRECTOite.

R.WX. Sheffîimru, -Vice-Preideiit.
S.l. Ewiîig, WV. M. Riiisumy, Henury Aroli-

LiSinatol Finlîîy, Sic D. L. Macphiereon,
K.C.1 (t.
1'. WOLFE [VTrAN T HoiiAs, Geîîerutl AMagmr.

A. 1). DuIîaiiuîîn, IiSP (for.
1<1 v'u iu:u. AluirOnt., Broctuvillo,

C'hicotun, Cilgare, ixoter, Ilamiltou, Lou-
doun, Mu-mufomu, Muuitroid , Moriehnrg. Nor-
wicil, GrnSoud.l, iiugtowu, Snituis

l'aleS, Sorel, Qui., St. IHyacinthe, Que., St.
'r<oii,eT'oronuto,'T'rentoni, Waterloio, Ont.,
iVe t Toronto Jtiiitioli, Wininipeg, Wood-
stocki, Ont.

A(; 1NI'StINC,uNmA-s.Qtueîec Lu inque
(li n flepaontdu astoru T1ownshipn Bat.ik.

G)iitario Domininati ak, liiïi riai Batik,
Dnk fCnnîmure.New ltrnnnwick -anki

<f N.t5. Nova Seuutia--talifax t3iiîking Co.
Prince îXjsarit Iinit MnhintelBatek ot
t.t.t., Siiiiinersile B-ank. liriti.ih Coliiiîn-
tua-Bainktif BC. Manitoba -Jmporiat
Baink. Newfouudiland -Comniiercial Bank,
St. ,ohi',i.

AGE NTS IlEuEiiou'E. Lotilon -Ailiuîne
Batik (iLt(I.>, Messris. (l on, MillE, Carrne &
Coî.; Mesr. 'iitotmtie&Co. Liverpool
-Thoîe Batik of Liveoul. 1Cork -- The Muns-
ton anu(.l Liisterlituak, Ltd Paris (redit
Lyoninais. Antiterpi, lblginm La liBanq le
d'Anversi.

IN T"1ul U'cî'ranSTATES. -New York
iehio'National Batik; W. WitsoI

and AIes tun g, Ageutt. Batik of Montneal.
Ioserb. Mortoni, lline & (Io. Buiton Tlle
Sate National liaun. 1Portland -Canco
Natîuiolimik. Ghisiego l'inut N ational
Btik. Cl esuiîaliul Commercial National
liii>k. 1 ti toît-Couuu lueci ai Ntionatlli'iik.
Buffalo- Tiiirît Nationatl[Bank. Satli 1raui
cîcco- Iluilu ofBiii8liCotuiibia Miwaii
iten lýiViuonein âImlaino and l'ire lus. Co.
Batik. 1le îa, VOnîtanii Fii'st Naetionual
Blatik. 1 Ilit', Mita 'jtNatio iaî
Bank. Fort lt.utio, Aoitana t-lirst Na-
tiotual Batik, To'edo-Second Nationael
B mie. tirT Colections imudeo mn ehJparts of
the Dominjion, utul returnie 1ioînptly ce-
îîitted ut oweei nateuî litoxctîange. leOttcs
of creuit isanod avaitahîs in ail piarts of
the world.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHIED 1818.

HEAD OFFIQE, - QUEBEC.
Boarid 09 DirectOnu.-

R. H.SMITH, ESQ. Prssesit
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Fice-Prosidenft.

Sns N. P. BELLEAU, KC.M.G.
j. . lottas, ESq., GEO. R. RENFREW , EsQ.,
SÂAMUEL J. SHtAW, EsQ., FlIANE Rloss, EQ.

lemul Otilce, Qmbs

jAMES STEVENeON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Cashi r. LIn8pecfor.

Branchem i

montreat, Thomas MeDougati, Manager.
TorontO,Wk. P. Soane, Manager; Ottawa, H.

,V oel' Mnagr;Three Rivers,T.C. Cooffin

Managerý Pembroîke, TF. Cox,Manager;
Tho.r.Id D. B. Crombie. Manager.

Collections nmade in ail parts O! the
coîutry on favoiirable termes and prompt-
ly rcmittted lor.

. JAMES STEVENSON, Cashhier.

OPiTHViE

Dominion S'afe Beposit La'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

RING ST. WEST,

Are the safe'sfand stosfuonîj.leein tLe Do-
ninion, where you cun instf surefp keeT,

s""e valuabte papens or vatuabies of any
kiîd.

Modrato charges. tnsp)ectioninvited.
Wyli. KEILI,llUanai(dr.

L IGIITIIALL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AI-LAW.
Chaoîtb rs: No. 1, 37-d Flat, City and Di8.

tricf Saviug' Isnk JBuitling,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL
TnLi'uoaa, No. 2382.

W.t.D. Llghtlal.M.A,B.C.L.
De Lorv Macdou'cîd,LL.B.

RE AL ESTATE.

INVESTMvENTS, FIHE INSUIIANCEi.

PORr ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM,

Post Gitice adtreas: -PORT ARTHSUR,

CANADA.

O N. SIIANLY,

Loans nogotiated and unsurance offeted
BOOM 6, 10RK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

MR1. ROBERT MAIIR,
<raduate Of the Royal Academay of Alusie,

Berlin, and pupîil of Prof. Joachini, LaB re-
turnsul ndw'mill receive pupils ut Lis rosi-
donne 92 .yliitlad arlrem't.O)pen for concert engagemnent.

FR E C HActually spoken andt

G E R M A t ynun own home, hyGERMAND. Roseuithals Mois-
terctaaft Syetem. 550tL thousatii]AtI
nubscribers, $5.00 each for each language,
homeîs ctuat puluile of Dr. Boienthal wt>o

corrects ait exorcises, and correspondls witti
them in regard to difficulties which may
coceur. Setnipte copy, lart I., 25 cents. liti-

oral trns toTeachtîrs S PA N 1S H
196 Svmmse PB. 1 TAL 1A N

FIRE INSURANCEý CANADAI
___ B HAN CH

FPI- cR [JI)( Head ffc

INSURANCE 00. t14

Ofugartiorîl, Conn. ST JAMES

EIITABL!5OIED 1854. STILEET,

C ASH CAPITAL, I2,o00,000IMONTIIEAL

GBRALD B. HART, General Manager.

A share ot yornirlsuratnceisoticited
for thjn relialîle and weaithy cotnpatiy ,re.
nowneil for its lprompîlt andîllibera] nettîn-
aient of laini B.

Agents Éthrougioutttîe DoinDion.
Ses that yoîu pet ai1Phoenix oft Hartford

Policy.
GnmF jpAoFýNTS - Laurin & Smjtth, Mont-

real; Ahi. Bousteaid, H. J. MauLgiti,
Toronto; E. F. DJoyle. Halifax, NS.; Krîowl-
ton & Gilchrist, St. John, NB.; E. H. Beer,
('tartottetowîî, l..Wrigit .& Jukes,
WVinnîipeg, Manitoba; Miajor &5 Poaruion,
Vaîncouîver, B.C; Austin & S atos, Victoria,
B.C.

PIANI?(I1'11. VICOI.N.

Siott. E. IOsTiiN, MM11E. EUIIINT, 82 hClih
St. (opp1. St. ,iîîîîses' Cthedrt).

Sigr. tiî. ltutinj (Londton, Eîîg., Paris,
Frit tics') isfi (le tii offer sîieîial iiiîiuceniients
to nau ortwo ladies (or gotu ii) wio wislh ti
complotte their musical oducation (vocial or
instrumental) by adnîittuîîg thora as resi-
dent ptulis at hic owîîlionneo. 'rheory,
Compîositioin, und thie higher gradles. Ele.
mentary, advancedt and pîrufesioîîal voice
traininîg. lieforencesq, hy kiîid I)erinissîon,
to Mesrs. A. & S. NorîIlîeimer; Cuvaî'r.
Etjaelli,etc,. 1ligottesitilîîoîiialii.

1REN('iI AND) GERMAN
I Af fer toe Ilriz Met hou

AN))

Aditres', or etitrc ai

BOOM M, YON(,'E STREET A BOA DE

Eaist IEndIElevaior.

MORVYN HOUSE,
j AJiR V 1S SI., ''ORON lO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
l'or c. entu and Day Iupils.

[YIINN #,AV, -. Priticipal.

(,(îacessor Io Afis> haighi/.)

A iliorougli Fiigli',i Course ariangeI wjilî
rrferencme 10 UNIVRSIiV MATRICULA-

'1'ION.
'1 mie yoîîeg ladiets chu have iassed thetre-

ut ured exainatjons are preseiuîed wih a ccij-
Cater indii.atiig thejr stage ofadvancernent.

Special advant.mges are given j in lumîis, A r,
F

0
rench, (..rma and Eloc'ution.

Morvyîî 1-ouýet uEo uffers aIl uiherfîuing in-.
ftiences of a happy Christian hiniui.

The School wil eopeon çili Se1 tenber.
Mi1 ss Lay wll be utIhonie afîe aist Augusi.
Lettes [o thie above addres. wjlI be forwarded

te ber.

mi s E3 17 HA.S

BQARDINC AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

CouRSar FSTUDY-E nglish ,TM'thoniut-
ics, Classem'eandîtMomderni Langtiages.

Superior auvantages inm Mîtin and Art.
Homne care and reflierent coniniemî

witîî discipline and thoronighnmentat train-.
ing.

liesident, Native Gernian and Frenchi
toucher

Fuît E aglish Couîrse,

BISHOP Drawing,Lainting,&C.,

l'or Prospectus, &c.,

SïRACHAN upply to

SOHOOL MISS GORIER,
FOR Wykeharn Hall,

1'011Toronto.

YOUNG LADIES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON

4Cazzadziz journal of Eolcs,

Iiscorponuetet 1 H9 .

lu 41ittlittion mitli tie iUniversity of Teoiîto.
TORONTO

Artiste' COLLEGE
andl Touchers'

Cetiict 0 F MUSIC, TD
alla

Difflonas. Send fnn
C A 1t. i N 1> A Rt

F. H. TORRINCTON, - MUSICAL DIHECTOR.

Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891. GHATEFVUL - CUMFURTING.

E P PS'%S
ENGLISH RIDINO :SOHOOL, BRZEAKPAST -- SUP1'EI

46 GLOUCESTER ST.
ltiiing taughit in alli u. rieictiee. No 0O0 C0 0A
latitsrerjtiiredin slool. H-orseosfur,iseei.

CAPeT. LLOYD, - l'QetUtyi ~osOn/y Uoiling Water or Mîik.

A rIs.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

IE CREAT OBJECTION
REMOVED-

e on<.g 'tn gobýi itheo nd plans.
a um ce ha ei elialljtyi soi.

>'01i oversiglît, neglector j uiîliiy 10 pay
ims. T1his ibjcîjon i.>.,bee» ti ii cY re-

qu~ance & Bencai life
ctComnpan y tufie .doi,tinof or aaor-
ylaie Il icy, of wlii, a pti p i iiii ,O agenti

ofithe irFesiiiiiitbesi of teAin,icaii
ames said 0I gt' ma lie111141. i. ali .'-

o1Icy a hoive <ver cn"S- tii
»10efore iisirjig ini aiiy Coîii;.sy.

IION. G. W. ROSS, Pr,îid,,î/.

SUTHERLAND, Mana',ýer
il ui 'frnîînOnt.

il TORONTO .îla

LTERM OPEMS SEPTEMBER lst.
, iHt ac Geo~raitoat iii <Couiîrses in1.1ail

ionH of Miiidc. Uniîversity AtIliatiiin.

.1o1lwiî'mpi plonium, (se iala

)L 0F [LOCUTION ANDOBOATORY
ýrisiiig miO lle d ii iWlVeli lureus, 110 <I
ireetion of Mit. S. Il. CLARKil a sîuciiii

iý( 10 api> COîmseî' VItir y Caltliditi r nerit fre

DWAIRD lISIIEI, Musiioat Diririnî.
Coirner You>go St. fino] Wittoii Ave.,
n this aller. '[TORO NTO,

W. EDGAR BUCK,
SloIH itnu (on tort (>rtmiriii, etc., fr.

y îiIiiil of ?mIlnlol Garcija, 1,oiIo., Eng.

CAL DýREJ 'OR TORONTO VOCAL SOC'Y
tis eci yd ini Singiîîg, Voice I evetiipi
finit in>cutî on ini the I Lii jil I yrlc
rîmuî11itîo MethiLd

ma LJivermity of Fr'anc, i'e<'ves les-
in Frenîchi, îrivatî îîuîilad ii clis-
]o ciiîvereiîtîiiîîu
[38 :isild <ii, 4 hurcla Si.

ONTARIO SOHOOL
0o,

ICUTION --, ORATORY
I 'R'it btsUiim . i jih. I NIl .

i1 toue lier a 8eicaIlost inilits, il qui c
. l'o r t t1lmiiir itl ltremithù ii Scrm'
A. . 1\1TNTEELL. tI.. New Arcitil.

ope andt tiirrurîtSts., 'Toronto,



JOHN LABATT,

olngu, IIaIit Curl l 10O r lU t 4~ aEs. No pratyt lli rrcl.
OPIUMlDR JST EPHENS. Lebanon.Olro.

ýANSY PULLS!
an.7 sd Breý .S.d "4. n" WOMAN'SS AyZ

* U~C"WAlox isp.eUoce.. lhus.. l'a.

CAMF E- '

QUNNEeN

EOPL.ES
OPULAR
ON EWAYV

ARTI ES
TO THE p

Jç~4~V~Nov. 4- le
~ Dec. 2-16-30

Û HAVE THSE ADVANTAGE OF
rrS 

Rapid

ricitLow
Itoty of Rtoon>
ARTIGULANS FROM ANY AGENT or

TH4E COMPANY

ELIAS

w.0. MACDONALD,
AM'UARY.

- London, Canada.ý
ZPIFITT-O

HOT WATER BOILER
lIatcntccl, Aug. 2ist, r888.

Econornical, Durable and Efficient.

FULLY TESTED and pronouneed by experts to
bo SUPERIOR to any other hoiler on the market.

Will BURN LARGE, ItOUGII WOOD witlî as
good results as with coal. Soft coal can also ho used.
Suitable for ail paris of Canada. The Pluto is
SECTIONAL in ail its parts, and is EASILY
CLEANED and IIEGULATED.

WVe also manufacture a full lina cof coal antd wrod HO17T AIR
FU1tNAC ES, REGISTERS, Ilanges, Stroves, etc.

Send for illustrated catalogues, prices antd foul articulars.

CLARE BROS. & 00.
PRESTON, ONT.

OF FICES:
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Stre et,

.578 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brock Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

- near Berkeley St.
- near Church St.
- opp. Front Street.

(Sc&, 00.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a delightfully coolng and Invigoratng SparJding Aerated Water.

TFIE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., London, England, and Hamilton, Canada. PRICE 50c. PER BOTTIE.

Confeberatton Lf
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

I
BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000.000

ASSETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

N(PREASES MADE IN 1890

ln Income, -

In Assets, -

ln Cash Surplus,-
SIn New Business,

\ In Business in Force,

$55,168.00
$4 17,141.00

$68,648.00
$706,967.00

1,$1,600,376.OO

J K. MACDONALD,
MANAGINoO ifilO-T"S

746

Rumford Chemical wore
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Beovare ofisabstIgiîtes ad 11114 o,' i

CAUTION: lie sura tbe wOrd Erfoord'I-i
titelabel. Ail others rc i i 1 îriOls ee

'HAllISURN&no
Doaeof Imitatons.

CONSUMPTION101 haeranpositiveri.nrilîudy tor thre aber
tt 

Ise'ac

rrarrltrnrpharo bi-en rircr. Indid orit stle
tn ibmttury, tth t 1l eerlCOend Tte

wth ùa VALU hýIrLETIuE iTISE rM,, rIrt'

roifurrrt vter rr, l nrý o tt ý"r EXItES ain lo

T. A. SLocum, M. C., li36 ADL
ST., WEST, ToRONTO. OQNT.

tages.

SOO0THINO, CLEANSiNO,
HELING.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Fat/tireImîpossible-
Mary scalui-.ouoes arc rrl

lymptr il brrj, erO rr "

8-11t. tori rui r irlirtarrndtrir. rrrrera, g i , i .19 frt ,td
'i""' eîr. f ~u ietr-il -witr
any ofthioo or i trrdIreto ,rorS

c .rtie h. . irrhari torilit t1-0
:lne In pr-nnîraa boitrir Of NrA
'i*L'1. lie rr'rI t Mr oirr, r

THE WEEK

&, ILABATT'S LONI)ON ALE & STOUTl
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

[OOTOBEMB 23rd, 1891.

À fZ6uic
HORSFORD'S ACID PIIOSPBAIÎ
A înost excellent and arebe

tonie an(lappetizer. IJ:111)rs
and iflviuorates the tiled br3i"

andl bodyiprsrfeOîce'
andi vitality, atijeflivells
f unect ion s
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Stime ago, it will be remembered, an able corres.

Pondent argued forcibly, if net convincingly, in our

that it is a breacb of political rigbt te forbid the

eCatboiic clergy of Quebec to take part from the

~Ptin election canteste, and even te bring? as they

'ent te de, spiritual intimidation te bear in suppart
tecandidate or the party preferred by the Ciînrcb.

bhat6ver the weight of Mr. LeSuenr's contention, it muet

04Obions te every impartial mmnd that there is ne real

~llelim between sncb intimidation and the moral argu-

' 'ý8whicb are the only influence the Protestant clergy.

Onbrin- t,3bear in any case, Hon. Mr. Ohapleau,

credit for having blpod te place upen the utter-

ý' fthe prieste, should ho appiied te those cf the

Spreachers. Mr. Chaplean may bave been

to 8incere, wo dare say, in his argument. Ho may be

8U6extent excusable for faiiing ta recagnize the
t4arental difference in the twe cases. To one accus-

4 reeto hespiritual absoîutism cf the Remieb Cbnrch,

Itr"t he bard ta understand the freedom of opinion and

%(01Which is the glory af Protestantism. But there is,

's'y, a radical difference between tbe commande and

elauneiations of a cergy who, their parishianers are made

leOve, have the keys o the gates cf Heaven in their

eand tho exhortations addressed by ministers te

ý%te. 5 Who are taugbt ta cherish the rigbt of private

!renand ta believe themeelves persanally respon-

h te Court of Heaven for the use they make of

tgrit. part, hawevor, from that view of the case,

4 aleau, and the journals which bave snpported bis

for the benishment of p)olitical themes frem Pro-
Pu1pits, ought te ho able te perceive another broad

10 tio, viz., ithat between tbe general condemnaticr1

GPlitical corruption, and the specific support cf a Far-

'%lr canidate or party. The prieste and biebope cf

0 ~ ewould de themeelves honoar and their country

eIf tbey wouid do the former on every occasion.

lratostant Ministers wanld incur censure, and their

'ctwould ho regarded as unseemly should tbey do

at 0.in any case. The only distinction, thep, if there

t'arises eut of the fact thaî the Frenci? Catholic
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clergy are in possession of a weapon which they are able
ta use with much effect, te the destruction of the pelitical
freedom of their parishioners, wbite the Protestant min-
isters have ne sncb weapan, and cansequently cannot use
it in any case. Can it ho doubtod that clergymen of ait
donominatians, Catholic or Protestant, are or sbould be
juet now remindod that their duty, bath te the Statu and
te those undor their pastoral oversight, demande that thoy
shauld bring ail thoir influence te bear te rebuke and te
root eut pelitical corruption, and te elevato the standard
of political morality in every censtituency ?

IS the spirit of pelitical trickery in the very atmospbere 1
Has it already permeatod te the core even of aur

juvenile societies and clubs? One is almeet compollod te
tbink se, on reading the acceunts cf the scenes whicb have
been enacted in cennoction witb the annual eloction of
officers in the Young men's secioties, during the lest few
wooks. Seme of the smart Young men cf the University,
Oegeodo Hall, Liberal and Liberal-Conservative clubs wili
ne doubt tbink us incapable of appreciating a joke, or cf
putting oursolves en rapport with the spirit cf the younger
generatien. None the legs we are froc te admit that we
have read the newspapor reports cf rocont praceedings in
connoction with these societies with humiliation and mis-
giving. We have nover been of the number of those wbo
are forever crying ont that the fermer days were better
than these. But we cannot ho mistaken in believing that

there was in some at ieast cf the socioties of a quarter cf a
century or seoea, a chivaîrous sentiment, or esprit de
corps, or whatever we may choose to term it, wbicb
impellod its mombers te dospise every dishonourablo means
of acbieving their esnds, and which wonld have led te the
speedy ostracism of anyono wha sbould have attempted
personation, or repetitien, or any of the cerrupt devices
of the tricky politician. Can it ho truc that in the
socioties of these days these and similar dishonest methods
were called inta requisitian and wrought, in the slang
of the day, Il far ail they were wortb,' and that thaso
known te be guiity of snch diereputable tactics are still
able te retain their membership in the societies ? Wo
shonld be meet glad te learn that we are under a mieap-
prehensien, but snch is certainly the impression that bas
gene abroad. Lt is also said and believed by some whe
bad opportunities for knowing that even the disgraceful
practice of bribery, in sameo f ite subtier forme, bas been
resorted te by seme of the wealtbier candidates for office,
or their friende. Ailtîuhis may seeta some of those con-
cerned tee trivial for serious comment, or even a bit of
good sport, but a little serions reflection muet convince
the thougbtful that it is of exceedingly bad omen. One
of the benefits of these sacieties is the training they
impart for the serious work of after life. But woe te
Canada in the future if ber young men at the out8et learn
te practice and are willing te tolerate the methode and
devices of the lawest politicians, se far as te allow them
a place in their electioneering conteste. But perbapa we
are doing these societies an injustice. Poeeibly they wil
takre the eariiest oppartunity te strike frem their relie the
names of ait who can be shown te have resorted to any
disheneet expedient. We hope se.

(VER againet Mr. Mille' defence cf the party system in
h- is Sarnia speech, a week or twe age, may new be set

ChancelIer Fleming's strong impeachment of it in bis
address the other day at Queen's Convocation. The ques-
tion is one worthy of the meet serious conideration by
Canadians at the present juncture. No one fact stands
ont mare plainly in the evidence given, in regard te the
cases of Il boodling " which have been under investigation
at Ottawa, than that partyism was at the bottom of
meet of it. The main argument in faveur of the system
is undoubtedly fercible from the practical peint of view,
thougb it is hy neoIneans compiimentary te human nature
in an advanced stage of civilization. Lt je in effect that
enly by setting a sharp Opposition te watch the men
entrnsted with the government of the country can an
baneet administration of the public funds ho secured.
This, moreever, bege the question by aseuming that thei
saine clase of mon as those now chosen to represont us

$8.00 per Annum.
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would be elected te Parliament and placed in the Govorn-
ment under a non-partisan system. So, ton, when Mr.
Mille pointed out, correctly enough, we dare say, that but
for a vigilant Opposition the scandale recently brought
to light at Ottawa would flot have been unearthed. He
evidently reasoned from the assumptien that the critieof
the party system seek to abolieli it by the simple device of
doing away with the Opposition, and leaving the reins in
the sante hands which now ho]d them. In fact, thraugh.
out hie argument. as reported in the daily papers, Mr. Milîs
failed to grapple with the only plausible scheme for a non-
partisan administration. It je easy ta soe, of course, Chat
under a democratie eystem, even assunming that the ec-
tors conld bie relied on to clioose their best man, without
reference to party politice, differences of opinion on great
public questions would stili occur, and representatives in
favour of, or opposed te, certain measures would wark
together to carry ont these views. But there wonld be a
very wide difference between parties thus organized with
reference to a particular act or policy, and parties, sncb
as we now have, composed of members pledged to support,
or to oppose, the Government of the day, alrnost irrespec-
tive of the measures it way introduce. There may have
been times in the histery of the country wben the termes
ITory " and Il Reformer " indicated continuons linos of

policy, se broadly contrasted througliout by reason of
fundamental differences of principle that a perpetual
division was inevitable. But the rories of those days
have long ceased to exist, or, if a few survivors still
linger on the stage, they are without influence in the
cen(luct of affaire. The most that can now be said je that
there may, froin Cime to time, arise a question of policy
so overshadowing ail otbers in importance, as te justify
permanent party erganizatiene, working solely with refer-
ence to it, and prepared te subordinate all other considera-
tiens until success is gained. If there ie any sncb ques-
tien now before the Canadian public, it is that of our
trade policy. But ne one will contend that sucb is the
sole or chief reason-to-be of our presrnt party organiza-
tiens, or Chait the final sottlement of tbýtL<question wouid
have the effect of dissolving the existing parties.

C HANCELLOR FLEMING, an the other baud, dealt
witb bis subJect theoretically and broadly. In the news-

paper report before us it is said that "llie toncbed on the
structure of Parlitament, and showed that througb partyism
a large majerity of the people, wbatever party nay rule,
bas ne part whatever tbrougb representatives in the
administration of public affaire. In the late Parliament
sixty-one per cent. of tho whole body of electors hall ne

share in the gevernment of the country." We confes
onrselves unable te understand these figures, and suspect
some errer in reporting, but a mistalce in the percentage
wonld net invalidate the argument. We have net at the
moment witbin reacb Mr. Fleming's Royal Society paper,
te wbich be refers as showing how a Parlîamentary repre.
sentation of the whole nation, instead of only a part of it
as now, could be attained I by a scientific adjustment of
votes and the application of sound principles." We may
refer te that scheme at another time. Meanwhile it is
impossible te dleny the force of the illustrations ueed te
show that party organization is unneceesary for the preper
conduct of public affaire. The absurdity of such a system
in the management of a business, a nniveraity, or a church,
is clear. Perhaps the nearest parallel te the waste of
time and energy in legisiation is te be found in our Courts
of Justice. There, as in Parliament, it seeme te bie taken
for granted that the lengeet way te a given point is neces-
sariiy the only sure and safe one, that truth can best ho
elicited by the methed of fermal disputation, wherein
each party is interested in seeking te blind the eyes of the
jury te the arguments of his opponent, and striving as
one party or the other inevitably muet, "lte make the
worse al)pear tbe better reasen." Chanceller Fleming is
right in expectiug tbat bis views will bq, for the present,
treated ase viienary and Utopian. But the bistory of
popular gevernment presents many cases in wbich great
reforme have been ridiculed as unwiee, or flouted as
impracticable, when broached, which have, nevertheless,
long bince beau generalli accepted. Perbaps we sbould
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not risk mucb by prophesying a like history and triumph
of no-part yism in politics. But that can be reacbed only by
" the slow process of public education," bringing the
trained common-sense of the race one day to bear upon
the problpm. ___

SHAT a deligbtful reunion must bave been that of the
old Upper Canada (Jollege boys which took place on

prize day- last week, in connection with the first public
reception in the new and magnificent building. Thougb
the silver-baired youtbs who, in imagination, took their
places on the forms or sbouldered their bats and showed
how gaines were won, as of yore, must have missed some
of the old associations, witb the indefinable charm whicb
clings to local and material objects and cannot be enjoyed
quite to the full apart from thein, yet their loss in this res-
pect would be more than counterbalanced by the pleasure
they mnust have felt in realizing that the spirit of the old
school still lived and had simply cbanged its place, to
enter on a new career amid its ampler and more beautiful
surroundings. When the question, " Wbat shahi be done
with Upper Canada College 1" was up for consideration
we did not hesitate to express our opinion that the insti-
tution bad logically no place in the Provincial systein, and
should be thrown for support upon the loyalty and liberality
of its numerous alumni and other wealtby friends. We
still think that its continued existence as essential the
scbool of a class, and to a certain extent a rival of the
Higb Schools and Collegiate Institutes wbich are an
integral part of the public sehool systein, is an anomaly,
and that it sbould have taken its place among the excel-
lent voluntary scbools, whicb wo are glad te see increasing
in number and influence, to meet special wants and supply
elements of training whicb cannot be had in the ordiaary
publice shools. But let ail tbat pass. Seeing that it bas
heen decided tbat the College shaîl he continued on the old
foundation, we heartily congratulate its Principal, Faculty,
students and friende on the very favourable auspices under
which it bas entered upon its new lease of life. As
Principal Dickson well said, in bis interesting address, the
residential school differs widely froin the day scbool in its
functions. t does a work in tbe formation of character
whicb the day scbool cannot do. The formative influences
it brings to bear are operating, net for a few bours in
the twenty-four, but threughout tbe wbole day. t forms
a little commonwealth in itself, governed to a large extent
by a public sentiment of its own; and, we would add, by
the character of thiat public sentiment is determined the
character of the scbool, and of the formative influences it
exerts upon those wbo frem in ue to turne enter it. The
charactr r of that sentiment is, in its turn, determined by
those who control the work and discipline of the scbool,
and especially by the many at its head. Hence it is ne
wonder that Principal Dickson feels tbat a heavy res-
ponsibility rests upoa bim. Happily be may aise feel,
and ne doubt dees feel, that a great eppertunity is set
before him, in wbich be may emulate tbe career of an
Arnold or a Thring and become, in the bighest sense, a
public benefactor. Ln this grand work be and all
associated witb bim bave tbe bearty sympatby and geod
wishes of Tiua WEEK.

T HE personnel of the Civil Service Cemmnissien appeinted
by the Premier pursuant te the anneuncernent made

during tbe session bas net escaped unfaveurable criticisin.
The main objections seem te be neg'itiv-) ratber than posi-
tive. Tbat is te say, exception is taken te the Commis-
sien because of what it dees net, ratber than because of
what it does, include. Scime of the members ef tbe Com-
mission, te say the least, are net generally knewn te have
proved tbemselves pessessed ef the kind and anieunt of
knowledge and experience necessary for the discbarge ef
se, important a trust. This is unfortunate, for in tbe con-
stitution of sucb a body it is ef tbe first importance that
its members sbould be s0 well and favourably known as
te comnmand, by tbeir very naines, general confidence in
the tboroughness of their work and the value of their
recommendations. But this alleged deficiency of qualifica-
tion, bowever true it may be of serne of the persons named
as xrembers of tbe Commission, can by ne means be
asserted of al. We migbt, for instance, without suggest-
ing any invidieus compariseas, mention the naine ef Mr.
George ilague, manager of the Mercbants Bank, Mon-
treal, as that of one uaexceptienally well qualified, in
point alike of character, ability and persona] experience,
for the duties of the position. Cemplaint bas been made,
net without force, of the comparatively small representa-

i tion given te Ontario on the Comission. We are dis-
posed te deprecate rather tban te urge sectional considera-
tiens in public matters, yet it cannot be denied that tbere

1 are matters in wbîcb local dlaims are entitled te attention.
La determining, for instance, how the management of the
business affairs of the Conf ederation sbould be changed and
improved, it was but reasenable te expect that Ontarie, as

1 the partner baving the largest capital invested and paying
moat of tbe running expenses, sbould bave bad an influen-
tial, if net a controlling, veice ini the investigation. But
thea the saie remark would hold gond in reference te tbe
composition of the Governinent itseîf, in wbicb, for some
reasen, Ontario bas net for inany years biad an influence
at ail propertionate te bier share in tire political concern.
La this case, bowever, Mr. Hague, by reasen of bis long
residence and business training in Ontario, is perhaps
quite as well qualifled te represent the Upper as tbe
Lower Province. On tbe wbole we sec ne reasea te doubt
tbat the Commissioners wbo have been naied may find it
easy te recomînend, as did their predecessors a few years
a-0, a very much better systelu than that whieh at pres-
ent prevails ini the Civil Set-vice departments, especially in
tbe matter of appointinents and promotions. But is there
any reasoa te bepc tbat aîiy recommendations they may
makre, save in matters of detail, will be carnied eut te any
better purpose than were those of the fermer Commission1
Perhaps se. The revelations of the summer may bave had
their effect. Certain it is, that., whatever rom there may
be for imprevement in tbe details of management in the
different departmients and offices, ne radical and lasting
reforin can be eifected, unless and until the wbole systern
of patronage, with its oppertunities for favouritism, nepe-
tism and subtle bribery, is donc away witb, and a tborough
reconstruction on the basis ef appointinent and promotion
by menit alone substituted. Whether such a reform can
be eflected on the linos laid down in advance by the Pre-
mier is, we fear, doubtful. ILt is, at any rate, somnewbat
discouraging that the Government should bave pro.
nounced beforeband against a permanient Board of Civil
Service Commissioners, witb full centrol. ILt is bard te
conceive of any other methed wbich cari secure the desired
result of lifting the Civil Service of tbe Dominion te a
bigber plane than tbat it' now occupies as a wheel in tbe
party macbinery. ___

T HIE announicement tbat Mr. Balfour bas been cbosen as
tbe successer of tbe late Mr. Smith ini the British

lieuse ef Commons is but in accordance witb genieral
expectation. Mr. Balfour bas been inarked eut frein the
flrst by bis exceptional strengtb and bis unique record in
tbe risb Secretaryship as by far tire most eligible man for
the position. Whatever diffierences of opinion-and tbcse
are exceedingly widc-may exist as te the character of bis
administration of that office, ne ont, can deny tbat it bias
been marked by great ability and very unusual firmness.
Tbese are qualities tbat are always ini demand in import-
ant Goverament positions. There are, bowever,. other
qualities equally rare and scarcely less indispensable for
successful leadersbip in the Commons, sucb as uinfailing
tact, command of tempen, and suavity of mariner. Judg.
iag frein tbe Parliamentary reports we should bc inclined
te think Mn. Balfoun more likely te fail in regard te tbe
latter quality than eitber ef the othErs. Ris leadership
will cetainly be in marked centrast in many respects te
that ef bis predecesser. Wbether it will be more success-
fui or satisfactory on the wbole romains te be seen, as aIse
wbethen his popularity within certain large cincles will
bave any effect in staying the pregress ef the Oppositien.
La one respect Mr. Batfeur will bc at a disadvantage. Se
mach will be expected freom hini tlîat bhi will find it diffi-
cuit te equal, mucb less te surpass, expectation. There
wilI, therefere, be ne rom for agreeable surprise, wbile
partial failure would bc almost disastrous.

A MURDER almost, tbough by ne means quite, unique
in the annals of crime was committed in the suburbs

ef Liverpool a few weeks ago. Samuel Crawford, aine
years old, and iRobert Shearon, eight years old, murdered
ia cold blood a lad named Eccles, in order te steal bis
clothes. Crawford being an incorrigible truant, his
mother, in erder te prevent bis leaving tbe bouse, had
locked up bis clothes. Hie wrapped himself in some old
bit et clotb or canvas and made bis escape, and, in coin-
pany witb Shearon, of set purpose and at ter tbree separate
efforts, drowned Eccles, in order te possess bimself of bis
clothes. The Spectator says :"ILt is a frigbtful stery ; but
what is te be done with the ciminals, if convicted ? Mod-t
ern opinion will net allow eft teir execu tien ; and impris-E

*ennent for lite is a penalty wbicb tbey will scarCelY teel.
*They will in manhood forget the crime, or that tbey ever
3 were free. . . The children may practically be rewarded

ton being crmminal." The assumption ithat a lite of severe
nestraint, with bard, perpetual and bopless labour, would

1be scancely felt, or might even become a practical reward,
iis a larger one than most miada will, we think, be able Il

trame. But ]et that pass. That in the Spectater'8 W17 et
putting tbe case which invites comment is the regree
seemingly implied that modern opinion will net permit the
banging et these cbild criminals. This, in its turii, seein 5

based on an implied assumption that wbat tbe sentiffent
cf justice, or the well-being cf society demands, is t'ha'
the cuîprits be made te suifer pain as nearly as laY 1"e
cemmensurate witb their guilt. Logically this view PO'I0 s1

ite torture, for the momentary suffering iniflicted by exe*
cution would be incomparably lesa than that involved '.11

iimprisonment for lite. Lt cannot bc that the SpectatOr 10
otbinking et the detenrent effeet of the punisbment, hecBuS5

it is obvious tbat neitber tbe execution ner the împri8oOn
ment of these two beys would have any appreciabl'

influence in deterring others cf like age and propeOsîties
frein similar crimes. 0f course cbildren capable ef 00
abocking a deed could net be left te rua at large. Tbey
would be more dangerous tban wild beasts. The 01117

tbing that it sems possible for modern opinion te iipproe
in their case is that they be put under the influence of
tbe stnengest motives wbiuh can be breught te bear with 0
view te developing in tbem, if possible, seme bumllan

Cbristiaa feeling, and thus bringing thein in the course. of
long years te a proper sense cf the enormity cf their
crime. Sbould tbis ever be efected, the life-long' "renlers
wbich would tellow would surely be a punishient 8evere
enougb te satisty the most unpitying sense et justice' Or
tbe mest viadictive desire for vengeance.

8 BUT somebow," the Spectator will stili say, ci that ig

net wbolly satisfactory." Certainly net - otbîng
cennected witb sucb an affair can bo satisfactorv, if it faîlS
short et the resteration et the victim te life. and tebi

parents, and tbe instant and complete transfornato 1 1 e
the ciminals into good boys, utterly incapable of rePot*
ing se wicked a deed, even in tbougbt. Society, under iI0

human limitations, can only do its bcst. La wbat die 0

tien that best lies, the Spectator, it seems te us, indicâteo
in tbe tollowing sentences :"lThe case, fortunateîY, doee

net otten coccur, but cases cf cruelty betraying precisll

the saine callous absence cf sympathy constantly de,.i

the cbildren bad drewned a cat for its skin, tbey 111'
in tho suburba of Liverpool, bave passed Ununpisbed"

This remark points at once te cause and cure. The clo
is the bad training or want cf training whicb is steadi 1
bluntiag ail tbe finer feelings cf humanity int ons of
thousands cf cbildren in our large cities, and e10g
that callousnesa and cruelty which alone maire such atro
cities possible. Those boys must have tortued ""'
animais te deatb before they became se fiendisbîv incaI
ble et pity or mercy. The remedy is for society te delOte

a large measure cf -. Àcb cost and energy as are flo*

devoted te tbe detection and punisbment cf the Refj
ciminal, at whatever age that maturity manifest5 it5f
action, te the nobler and vastly more bopef tiI Wenk O
nescuing, by compulsion wben, necessany, these wVh e
manifeBtly undengoing sucb training, and placing th0
under right influences fer the production cf good citiZCP

tvatone
ship. Society in its onganized and cerporate capacitY bi

can wield the power and authonity necessarY te do th

wonk completely and effectively, but parents, prea ese
teachers and tbe tbousand and ene beneficient i nlI
wicb are happily being brougt te bean b indiita

and secieties, working fer moral and neligi i ,eek
nenden and are rendering invaluable aid. Oni

annouacement, a sermon ton beys on " Cruel ty Iote A
mals," and we are totd by these wbo were present <bO

was vey pleasing te see te large number of bys8 h

came eut te bean and wbo listened with tbe clOseSt ae
tien. We bave since board, tee, et interestiug Con )tho t

while tbey appreciated the discourse, they corildbhadà tbel

been iatenviewed beforebaad, bave given the tp of
seme valuable "pointers." The hiat may be Wor
the attention et other et our city pastors.

1 AVING said se mach, we are tempted, eel~iD
risk o being counted deficient in the nod nteff

tific spirit, te ask two questions more, wbich fetb te

selves upon the mnd in thi4 corrnection. Fiat
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tbe eflect on tic sensibilities-upon whici the bcanty as
*ell as tbe morality of youthfnl character se largely
dependsof tic study of the science of biology, as it is
'Oducted in many of our scbools and colleges ?h All will
Of course agree that tic observation of the structure and
habits of living animaIs, in tic frecdom of their native
babitat, is one of ticeineat refining and levating of
8tudies. Preperly pursued, it tends net only te deveiop
thie Perceptive powcrs te a most useful extent, but adds
Oiterially te the resources of life, in tbe way of innocent
I'0reation and enjoyment for leisure moments. But wbat
%bOUt the craze3 for Ilspecimens " and "lcollections," wiici
1880 industriously cultîvated in some of our sciools 1 It
*"5but a few weeks since tiat groups of boys migit
%olietimes be observcd in this city, at late heurs in tbe
e veing, iutensely busy witb little scoop nets catching tbe
'cts that were flitting about bewildered in tic glare of
1110 lectric ligits. The captives would ne doulzt be
Pee8dily impaled with pins, and, after due inspection and

%PProval by thc teachers, added as specimens te tbe grow-
lOg stock. Tic question suggested itscîf tben, as fre-
90n8ltly before and since: ls this an exercise calculated te
r4eake those boys better mnen, or the opposite ? heTi same
PrObîem presents itsclf, in another form, in connection
*iti tbe practice of vivisection, wici is now becoming se
Co'ro in the biological laboratories con ncctcd witb our
8t 8 of learning. Tie question of tic real value of this

Pi'atiece in its relation to medical science is still, te a large
Fl6lsut judice. But even conceding a certain amount

0' Ocientific usefulness, there is yct ample room for tic
hi8ber doubt, wiether tic knowlcdge t bus gained is net

8r1dat tic cost of those fine feelings and tender sensi-
bltewiicb have an infinitcly greater value as parts of

% 110ble maniood and womanhood. Tic otier and some-
lrhît disconnected question relates te tic paralyzing moral

0etof tic extremne scientific vicws witb regard te tic
0a f bcrcdity, of wbici we icar s0 muci in these days.

01course if tiese views can bc sbown to be dcmonstrably
tittere is nothing more te bc said. But tbcy arc as

eet Vry far from having been demonstratcd, while facts
telhing in faveur of tic opposite vicw-tie faiti whichJ dePair of ne living buman bing-are constantly multi-
Plyiiîg. But wiat we wisi particularly te point eut just

46i% tiat tic doctrine of tic inexorablcness of tic law
of transiin, wiicb is often supposcd te, bear againat
e%'tal punisiment, and which tic Spectator probably
1 8erds as a large factor in prodncing thIl"modern

oeci? f wiici it speaks, really points logically in just
tb PPosite direction. It is tic Cbristianity wbicb clings

to the belief tiat whilc thîcre is life tiere is boe of moral
41O'Oatiou, wiich cendemns capital punisirnt in sucb
% ý%80 as tiat of tic boy murderers. Let science establisb

%4aiolute mIle of heredity, and tic logical outoome 15

tic bhe uman machine siould bc pitilcsshy crusicd tic
1l0nn it is provcd te be constructed on criminal lines.

"tich spoiled casts be dcstroyed for tic perfection of tic
tk. Let tic ancicut practice be improvcd upon by

ýddirig the warld of the morally as welI as tic pbysically
41e0r,îicd and imbecile.

.IEb'RGANIZATI0N 0OF THE CABINET.

SECOND ARTICLE.

bP ave glanccd at tic difficulties special te tic present
y,.Which beset Mr. Abbott. Thcre are other difficulties

,#b!ehlog tic feet and cumber tic way of aIl Premiers,
tu1c ar good governmcnt and even menace thc very
181c of Canada. Some of tiese clergymen who have

67ngaged in tic natural and wbolcsome task of
Ir4 clugcorruption, bave unwisely prepoundcda

eY. Se long as tiey confined tbemsclves te denoun-
8 thinSmticy wcre on safe ground; but wien tbey
cha1'rc'd tiat it was alI ewing te party-meaning clcarly i

thljoge organization of tic two partis-tiey showed 1
tý,O'eïr political science wss net as profeund as their

0 Ogcal ]Ore. Corruption wonld disappear if among 1
%PrOfesscd Reformers on tic one band and tic prefesscd 1
Iaervatives on tbe other, party feeling werc pervasive
b'Ofltrolling as a motive. There iii one part of tbis

it tin wbcre nearly aIl tic voters have to be bougit.

klparts ticre arc venal votera.. It is plain if their
44bou f 1eeing were sufflcicntly streng sucb would vote
th Ou~gît. Wien the late Chief Justice Dorien ascendedC b~ench, a fricnd said te iim be was serry be iad rctiredq
%84Politics, as politics could ilI spare bim. Dorien i

c'rd: 1 have been a mcmbeir of twe administrations
b,,,am convinced tic people of Canada do net want a

O, Geverument, and ticrefere 1 do net care te remain
h1 ~~htic."Eigiteen ycsrs age wbcn a gentleman wbo i
iaîce become a member of our Canadian House of

Was running in tic Reform interest in East Toron)to,

on tic day of tic election, a mnan used te ceme inte tic
Globe office nearly cvery hour, and in tic presence of a
person wiosc intention at tiat time wns known te be te
rcturn te England, and wbo tierefore was as tic French
lady snîd mwlien about, at tic close of a baIl in Paris, te
entrust a bandsomie girl te tic escort of a gentleman almost
a stranger-a tiing she would net think of doing werc bee
a Frenchnian, above ail a Parisian- only an English-
man "-tic late George Brown would iand tic ward
pelitician a roll of eue dollar bills. In reply te a remark
of thIl"foreigner " Mr. Brown said : "I was sick of
politics before 1 cnteîed tiem, and 1 have been sick of
ticm ever since." Weîcomed siouîd be tie denunciations
of tic pulpit. Befere we can solve a probleni wc must
know ail its conditions. Tic statesman will be cager for
facts, and as tic pulpit is as a rule, unless indeed in tic
two bierarchical churcies, a reflex of tic ticological
opinions of tic pew, wien it condescends te deal witi
mundane affiirs, it but gives expression te tic sentiments
of tic congre gar ion. It is cf ne conseqeence tiat oe
preacior thinks we eau have tic republic of Plate in foece
Roeuli, or another, like tic travelling doctor, not of
divinity, but of mnedicine, in Addîson's timo, proffers pilla
as prophylacticsangaiust cartiquakes, tic valutable tiing
is, tiat wu are iii tic pre.-ence Of a moral baroeter wiich
registers for us tic state of tic political conscience of tic
meat powerful part of tic comrnunity, net enly because tic
most numnerous, but because it is tic meat ordcrcd,
thougitful and independent. Tiere are discases proper
to ail institutions and party as it exists witb us in Canada
and in tic United States, tends te dcstroy independ-
ence, and destroying independence it bas a teudency
te a minimum of nbility in tie representative. But
it has ne nccessary connection with corruption, and ne
one bas pointed out tic connection bctwccn party and
tic boodling rccently revealed befere tic Cemmittees. Tie
icad of thc Larkin-Connolly irmn is a Reformer. What
cennection is there betwveen tic plunder of civil servants
and party'h If tic preaciers had dcnounced tic flaccid
tone cf tic public conscience whici pernîits it te boneur
success, worldly advanccinînt, wclti, poitical promin-
ence, titîca, iowever ebtained, tiey would bave been ou tic
rigit tack, even thougi soie of them muigit bc in tha
position of David wicn lie aaid te Nathan: "lAs tic Lord
liveti tiheiman tint hati donc,,this tiing siall surely die."
Aud Nathan said uîîto hii: Il Thou art tic man." It is
a tiing for searcbiug cf icart fer Canada, tic prestige
tint is attachcd te wcaltiî and tities ne matter how
gained, gained scînetiriies by suchi nctiioda tiat oee night
fancy that tic worm wriggling frein tic dirt at tic root te
tic tep leaf cf our political trec, and remaining tic poor
-winglcss, verniiieulate thing still, wanted te show a world
of snobbcry, mcanly admiring mnean tiinga, iow bcggarly
may be tic irnin cf iim on wiom Plutus smiles, bow
spirit.lcss tic icart tint beats beucati a star.

Wc bave only te rend tic addresses of tic Presideuts
of tic young men's political clubs tesuec with wiat gencrous
vicws an unspoilcd mmd approacies politics. But what
may tic years unfold ? A class of mon te be fonnd
in ail parties-rmen wlio by their activity, scicming,
sympatiy with ticenîest depraved among tic voters acquire
a certain influence, will souk te Il kihi" those ingennous
spirits, siould tiey aspire te serve their couutry ; or these,
nnfortificd iy scorn of meanu ucccss, in despair will
truekle, and cynîcnhly turu ticir backs on tic ideal tiat
once stirrcd their boart,4, and become retten before tbey
arc ripe ; or they will have te face a double strugge-
tic battle witb tic open encmny, tic ceascle8s watcb against
tic secret foc, misrcpresonted by tic dcsiguing, misunder-
stood by tiose ta whin utiey are dctermined te give faiti-
fui counsel and faitiful service. Ticre may be icuceforti,
eue wonld fain hope, a feurti posibility tiat thc people
would come te sec tint thir truc intcrest is te scnd te
Pariament tic bost and abloat mon they eau find, and te
require more at ticir iands than tic comparativeîy humble
virtue of party loyalty, wiicb is yct a mest important
tiing, and a poworful safeguard, as wc bave iudica ted,
against corruption. Suci men will be loyal party meu in
tic hiihst sense, net as meinhers of an organization aim-
ing at power, but as part eof a body animatcd by principles
vital, iu ticir opinion, te prosperity and progreRs. Sir
John Macdonald was a great statesmnan, witi broad viewa
and great national aims. Tiere were mon in bis party wbo
ou tiese grouds-ticugi thcy nover coucealcd tiat tbcy
did net ikc ail uis mthods-followed bim faithfnlly te
tic end, and worked fer hini in public and private se as te
affect tangible results-men wio would neyer tiink of
alîowing egotistical ambition or personal grievance or
private pique te influence their public couduot.

It is net party, iowevcr, tiat is tic great danger ; it is1
factiou-and wicre cgotism or ambition or greed overrides(
public spirit, there is always a tcndcncy te faction. Wiat1
do we sec in tic Christian world itsecf 'h Do we nat sec a E
certain spirit of faction ?'h Wat wouid Paul tiink if he
cntcred a new town in tic North-West, and instead of tic
few Christian people ail assembling togetier te boueur
Christ, saw them proceed at once toecrect different places
of worsiip 'h Religions faction bas impedcd tic sprcad ofc
Cbristianity because that cnergy bas been wasted iu inter-i
necine centrovcrsy wiich siould have invadcd beatien-(
dem. Faction will often dcatroy a party. Arnold, of(
Rugby, says tic Roman Republie and Roman liberty (
werc dcstroyed by factions. It was the factions of Car-t
thage tiat dcstroycd Hannibal and made it possible for '
Scipie, standing amid tic ruina he wrougbt, te muse on 1
the inevitable dccay of states. Tins muci must, iowever,«
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be conceded that so far au the spirit of faction enters into
a party, it is attended with ail tbe evils of faction, and
strikes at trutb and Ioyalty and patriotism and every
public virtue. There have been times in Eng]and when por-
tions of ecd party were factionists. Lord Houghton's
father tells us be left a great political club because he saw
around men who were readv ta go against their country in
the interests of their party, and who would have huzza'd if
Wellington, instead of destroying Napoleon at Waterloo,
had been destroyed, tbough Liberty migbt next have been
struck at in ber Iast asylum, in the littie glorieus isies,

(;irt by the dira etrait cea
And inultitudinous wall of waiering wave.

Faction bas no relation to patriotism or public spirit ; it
is sometimes the eutgrowth, semetimes the matrix of
boodling ; it bas a strong stomach, and can view with
equanimity, and even protect, when necessary, the vices
and plunderings of a Verres and the profiigacy of a
Lucullus. The machinery of constîtutional gevernment
works badly wben its main sbaft-party--is warpcd by
faction. Wbat do we see in Canada I We bave religious,
religie-political, ethnic and actually geographical factions.
We bave a body, let it be represented by thc sign A.
No govnrniment can live, unle8s A, wbether it boasts or
not a man fit for the position, bas a portfolio. Then
we bave B, wbich must also have its Cabinet Minister,
and of course C, and then there is D, and the fat will be
in the fire, unless tbat letter wbicb begins seine word8
that irresistibly risc to tic lips when tbinking of sucbi
demands, bas its man an bonourable and a Privy Coun-
cillor, and above ahl at the bead of a great spending
department. Then certain quarters of the country must
bave a man. But suppose they don't grow statesaren
tiere ? Wbat matter 1 h Tey have Chinaînen and F'ausage
sellers and green-grocers. But tiese worthy citizens are
ignorant 1h What matter ? h Tey will finil tleieslves
cheek by jowl with meni as ignorant as tiemseîves. But
tbey are not public spirited ; they have been sciiemniîîg in
town sites ; they bave been into every land-grabbing
scieme of plunder in their neighbourhooJ ; thîcy have
stolon the golden fruit in tbe Hesperides of corruption.
Wbat matter ?h The moment tic Queen icars of it sie
will present tbem witb strawberry leaves, and the I)uke
and Duchess of iReekpot wilI citier bc sent to govern a
crown colony, or will take in boarders, or will set up a public
house, and cali it in acknowledgmcnt of ber Majesty's
most gracions faveur, Il The Queen's Arms," or as
publicans bave a great regard for prepriety, the
appropriate may crush down gratitude, and a title ciosen
wbicb will be at once suggestive and sentimental-tic
"Boodlers' Bowcr." Wbat an educating force it will be

how it will raise Canada in tbe eyes of the world, when
she shahl have a tavern kept by such.Il"quality " Wbat
an elevating social -influ-nce wien Rednose can go up to
tbe bar and ask Il11cr Grace " for 1"a drop of gin hot,"
and how will ît not stili the anger of Mrs. llednoso, wben
abe begins to storm apropos of bis unsteady condition,
when be can say, IlMy dear, I really could net bclp it !
The last glass was prescd upon me by the Dook bimsielf."
The demands of Il interests,"-tiis is wiat iampeî.s Pre-
miers and degrades government in Canada, and worse still,
banisies honcs;tý and strangles efliciency. Tic Sherbrooke
Gazette is well-known to the people of Sherbrooke for its
enligitenment and independence, and this is wbat tiat
powerful journal says :

IlIt scems te be gencrally agreed tbat wiatever changes
may take placc, the Eastern Townships is (sic) cntitled to
representation in the Cabinet. There is, fortunately, no
difficulty in deciding as to wio, (sic) amung the Eastern
Townships members, is most fittcd for assisting in the
deliberations of the advisers of tic Crown, and in tic
performanee of the departmental work of tic Govcrnmcnt."

The name of a very respectable gentleman is tien
mentioned as the man. Wictber tic gentleman men-
tioned is or is not fit for the position we are net discus-
sing. What we point out is that a public journal declares
tiat a small corner of a Province is entitled te represen.
tation in the Cabinet. llaving dccidcd that, tic sagacious
publicist fixes on bis man, It is liard enougb te work con-
stitutional Government in England, wiere the Premier can
fll bis Cabinet witb men according to their weigit in tbe
Huse of Commons. Here every Province must bave its
representative, and now it seemns net enly evcry Province,
but every bection of a Provinîce. No douit tic day is at
band wicn wc shaîl need some forty or fifty Cabinet Minis-
ters in order te satisfy tbe legitimate demands of Tewn-
sbips and Gores, of Dogtail borougi and Pigsfeetville.
Agaîn we say if truc party spirit pcrvaded tic wiole coun-
try, tbe people, politicians and al], instead of making it
difficult for Mr. Abbott, would make it easy by telling
bim te do tbe best be could for Canada, and net bed
sectional interests or individual ambitions.

The effect on tbe country, the cffect-especially on
young and ardent spirits - of raising men te tic
higbest positions for some factitieus reason, necd net be
dwelt on. Anyway tuis important side of the question
cannot be deait witb new, and must wait till ncxt week;
nor cau we say more than te assure those wbom it may
concern that these articles are net written with the object
of furtbering individual ambition, but diffusing just views
on a subjcct vital te tbe successful werking of constitu-
tional government. Many years age when Mr. Goldwin
Smitb was writing muci on public questions, a gentleman,
now higi in thc Reform ranks and tben preminent, asked,
IlWbat dees he want ''? The yonng statesman could net
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understand a man taking the trouble te study a political
situation and deliver hîmself on it, animatod by public
spirit and a desire te benefit bis fellew-citizeus.

NiCiIOLAS FLOD )DAVIN.

PARIS LETTER.

R ING down the curtain on Boulangîsm. C'est fini. Rê~ve
èleint. Visions disparues! That fad wbich placed

France on the brink of civil war and threatened a Eure-
peau conflagration cannot be r-vived. t bas ne longer a
spectre-leader, ne black-borse, ne plumed cocked-hat, ne
journal, ne programme, ne allies, ne followors. Neobou-
langisi, belongs te the impossibilities. Its land of pro-
mise is in the land of dreanis. In the next liat of amnes-
tîed, M. Rochefort's namne will figure ; this measure will
spare the executive froni having te convoke the High
Court of Justice. However, Rechefort is net likely te
return te France while Minister Constans is in power.
That headsman of Boulangioini weuld be able to indict
Rochefort for bis writings, have hica arrestod and duly
condemued te prison, when his peu would cease frorn
troubling. Iu prison the alieniats could examine Roche-
fort. The latter posgibility se frightened Louise Michel,
that on being pardened, ini common witb ber ce-détenu,
the Duc d'Orléans, she retired definitely te London. And
nethiug succeeds like succes.

The but tee-certain prospect of a peuniless and
neglocted old age, and in exile, tee, is accepted as tbe
motive of Boulanger'8 suicide.

There is ne pelitical importance attached te the antica
of one or two Frenchu pilgrims at Reome, at Victor Eniman-
uel's tomb. The acta complained of were stupid and
impolite. Lt bas servad, however, te allew Italians te
show the world bew intense is thoir unity, and their
reselve te die in the asat ditch te uphold it. This pilgrim
incident threw its shade over tho inauguration of tbe
Garibaldi monument at Nice. [f a statue te the Il hero
of the eld and new worlds " ceuld dissipate the friction
between the mother of the Latins and ber eldest daugliter,
the remedy would be cheap.

The municipal meteorolegical station of Montsouris-
the latter se called frein its smiliug situation-bas just
publisbed a Blue Book, recerding the temperature and
wet days during the last two hundred years. The coldest
winter was 1789, when the thermometer fell eighty-six
tumes below froezing point. The celdest day, during the
two centuries, was the 25tb January, 1794, wben the
thermometer marked 24 degreos C. belew zero. The
coldest day in the 1890 wiuter was the 28tb Nevember:
14 degrees below zero C., equal te 7 degrees below freez-
ing point Fah. The warme8L day during the centuries
was in August, 1720, when it was 104 degrees Fab.
Brief, despite what gardeners, etc. state, the earth is
neither cuider uer more humid now than wbat it was
two hunidred years ago, uer are the rainy days more num-
erous. lndeed, if anything, the, average bi-centennial beat
bas increasod by uearly 6 degrees Fah.

Have yod renarked the numiber of perHonls laid
up with geut this season ? For such affllcted there
appears te be ne syrnpathy ; they are left te their war-
wheops. Tourgueniieff observed of bis gout: it was as if
semeoe was living inside bis big 0 tee, and trying witb a
blunt knife te chip off its nail.

The Frenich journals are at the present moment deeply
occupied Il beoming " Russia. This is gentle Fanny's
way, when a boan is being placed on the market. Tell it
net in Gath, publish it net in the streets of Askelon, but
it appears the revenue returua for the last finaucial year
in Russia show a surplus of 19,000,000 frs. 1 As the
Frenchi are going te pay the piper, they must ho allowed
te select the tues. What does net bite se readily is the
doctrine that Russia dees net want Constantinople, that
the Czar inteuda te include the Sultan's dominions in bis
great Asiatic Federation League.

The Chemin defer du Nord lias been suffering of late
froin an eudemic of robberies. Happily it catches the
rogues in the end-among its ewu servants, who form a
ce-eperative seciety fer plunderiug. Wheu goods were
delivered for expeditien, if badly packed, sie of the con-
tents were stolen, and the cases were deliberately roughly
handled in order te damage thein and prig articles. A
manufacturer, whe had forwarded seme new cravata, coni-
plaiued that on arrival at bis client's there were sie
dozens missing. While speaking witb the superintendentt
ho observed a Il masher" porter woaring eue of the uew i
pattern cravata that must have been stolon. The cue was
followed up auccessfully. Hotel-keepers sufer much froru
the wicked at present ; a respectable traveller sebecta
roonis, looking on a back street and as near the ground as1
possible. During the uight bis pals ceme in cabs, and 1
decamp witb aIl the portable articles let down by repe.t
The thief gives instructions te be called late-but tee lateE
te be caught.

Lamartine was afflicted with insomnia. He confessed i
ho ultimately ceuquered the disease by reading *1 Gibbon,"E
IVoltaire's Cerrespondence," and Il Macartney's Voyages1

in China "-noither au expenaive uer a severe remedy. 1
A tigbt Il wire" performer, called Il Citting Bill" E

by sef-baptisi, cdaims te inherit Blondin talent by 1
Il heredity." He is about twenty-twe years of age, and s
executed soie astenishing tricka ou a wire sixty-six feetz
higb during the closîug day of the St. Cloud fair. Ho rau
a race on the wire, with some odds, against oeeoe the vol-i
unteer public beneath liii ; did Dutch Top, on bis liead ;1

1performed sundry fire-arni exercises ; sat on a chair, with
legs crossed, reading the latest news and smoking bis
cigar. As a finale, he let off a meuntain cannon, held
againat bis sheulder, wbose report shook tbe ueigbbourhood
and knocked liii dowu;, but hoe gripped the wire witb
bis eft baud, swung huîself on te the wire, saluted, and
rau te bis dressing-room like a red atreak. Tbe exhibi-
tion gave appareutly more delight than IlLohengrin," or the
new drama by Dumas fils, promised tbree years aga. Lt
took Flaubert thirty days on an average te write eue page
of a novel ; yet neither of the literati belonged te the
erder ef Benedictines.

One-third cf the food of Parisiana consista of pure
white bread.

Lt is expected that the market wemen of the Central
Markets, the Mesdames Auget, but withbhearta in the
right place, inteud te tear the laundry weman te pieces-if
they can catch ber-whose infant, six weeks eld, died in the
night. The laundresa weut te bier werk, as usual, in the
morning, leaving bier little girl, aged eleven, te watch the
cradle tilI she returned at nigbt,

Notbing can bo more dreary than the French lyceuni
or official college, a coîbination of the Bastille and the
Cleister. It lbas always been a wonder teome how the lads
prevented ail gaiety froni beiug cruslied eut of theni.
Btter daya are in store ; the ushers have become net
gaolers or keepers, but free mon ; ne longer the target for
ail disrespect ; the fees for board, etc., and lectures are
reduced te 1,200 fra. a year. Nover enter a bey as an
interu in a French college ; and laatly, at the commence-
ment of every scbolastic session, the kuowledge campaign
is te ho opeued by a holiday and a foast, te drive away
home-sickuesa. That refor lias juat beon tried, and with
the happiest resulta. Clemence Isaure lef t 6,000 fra. te
buy jam, and 8,000 f rs. te purchase cakes, te encourage
Troubadours te study and compose poetry; the graduates
were as happy as king-in fairy tales.

A cab-borae a few days ago rau away; t struck into
a by-street off the Boulevards and camne into collision with
a breugham, in wbicb a lady and gentleman were seatod,
both ef wbom were ijured. The name ef the gentleman,
a f unctotiary, was given in the journala, surrounded witb
ail the sympathies. The gentleman's wife at ence drove
te the liospital te nurse ber huabaud, and there learned
that bis lady friend was bis mistresa, whe bad amn estab-
lishment and a few children-41l belonging te ber Il good
ian." She uext dmove te bier lawyor, and instituted a
petition for divorce. Mon were deceivers evor. Z.

BEA UTY.

FOR Beauty sougbt 1 far and wide,
That goddeas fair witb fragile wing;
Where messes dock the oozy noek,
Wbore in the bush the wood birda sing.

Where clust'ring lilies charni the breeze,
Wbile waters glide witb tender sang.
lu gladea whore timid wild deer feed,
Or reat the sylvan shades among.

In vain I sought wbere Columbino
Te fancy neda lber painted bead ;
Where ivy wreatbs o'er ruina twine,
Or 'neatb the green bide bernies red.

Ail veid îy gucat, I ne'er ospied
By cepse or heath ber fairy forai,
Wheu eventide held earth in thrall,
Or matins woke with dowy meru.

Thon spake a voice, full streng and clear,
Its music on my spirit felI,
In vain tbou'lt seek for Beauty bere,
Till love in thine ewn heart dotli dwell.

Indore, Sept, 7. M . GRANT FRASER.

OLD NE]W-WuRLD STORIS-Il.

THIE SAINT CASTINES.

LT would ho neodîcas te attempt te describe in detaul the
countless and sanguinary raids ef this terrible chief-

tain, Saint Castine. The conspicueus part taken by hini
in the more notable events ef Nova Scotian history, con-
current with bis private career, will appear farther on.
Through bis persistent tomerity, ail Englisb settlemeut in i
the territory, which new comprises the States ef Maine,l
New Hampshire and Vermout, had been suspended. The1
New Englanders eventually came te the conclusion i
te Il carry the war inte Africa "-te assail and, if pos- '
sible, conquer Acadie, Ile Royale (Cape Breton), and 1
even Canada. Quebec and Port Royal aeeîed te hoe the
main sources et the evils wbicb the New Englandera had
se long been sufforing. Surely they could at leaat cruali1
Port Royal. Accordingly, in 1690, a dash at Port Royal
was madle by Capt. William Phipa, a New Eugland black- '
Smith, ahip.builder and slip-master, whe eventually
became Governor cf bis native Province et Massachusetts,1
and was knighted by the Engliali severeign. M. do Mon.i
novai was, at that tume, the Frenchi Governer et the place.1
The garrison macle but a feeble defence ; Saint Castine 1
waa net there. Se, Mennevai was carried prisener te
Boston. Phipa had aohieved his little conquest se easily i

1that he did net seemn to hold it in very high estimaStion
iAt ail events, lie lef t sucli a weak garrison in charge of
1the newly acquired poste that, almost immediately aftet
[his departure, a party of French Colonists from, the negh«
Lbourhood, led by Menneval's lieutenant, Perot, aided b)'
1Desogutins, a Commissary of Marine, expelled the Eng*

liali garrison and resumed possession of Port Royal. o
Let us glide rapidly over a fewif links in the chain

history. Ten days after the last mentioned eventy a new
Governor, Villebon, arrived. He thought Port' Royal

too weak to be tenable ; removed his headquarters to
St. John ; rebuit Fort Nashwaalr, on St. John River,

înearly opposite St. Anne's (Fredericton) ; repelled690'
attack mrade on Fort St. John, in the Autumu of 1696
by a New England expedition under Col. Church. Trhe
Peace of Ryswick signed on the 25th of September, 1697,
Irnmediately afterwards the fortifications of Port Royal'
rebuilt by the French. In 1700 Governor Villebon dies,
and is succeeded by De Brouillon.

At length Saint Castine, having long hold bi$sswerd i
sbeath, apparently "lfor lack of argument," reapfiegro
upon the scene. On the 2nd of July, c 1704,'Col. Churebi
already named, at the head of 1,300 Nýew Englaflders,
made an attack upon Port Royal. De Brouillon, power
fully aided by Saint Castine, who happened to be liere
most wanted, compelled Church to re-embark three deys
afterwards ; and the New Englander bad te content hin"
self by merci]essly raidîng-for the second tiffe-the
Frenchi settleinents at Beaubassin (Cumberlaild)t aud
Minas (Horton). This De Brouillon would seeni te have
been a man of tender religious sentiments. Late in the
year 1704, lie set sail for France, leaving Denys de 1301fl*
venture in commnand at Port Royal during bhis absence'
Soon afterwards he died at se rd t hi qW
heart was afterwards brought b akt otRyaead
on the rofOobr175 buried there, in a hill ck
where he had intended building a church. Tradition dee
net point eut the spot where the heart of this pions sl
dier of the Cross was interred. pr

Times were now becoming more li%-ely about
Royal. On the 6th of June, 1707, Col. Marche et th"
bead of 1,600 mon, appeared before that place, new undertbe
command of M. Subercase, who, sometime duriflgth
previous year, had arrived fromn Newfoundland.0'ti
occasion, Subercase was aidted by the opportune arrivBaO
Denys de la Ronde-brother of Denys de Bonaventure)î
mentiened above-with sixty Canadians, and-~which '&'

mucli more imporant-by the redoubtable Saint Caatifl0î
at the head of a large body of his flerce Indian r, oes

On the 7th of June, March landed on the south shore'
below the fort and tewn, with 700 mnen, at the osae
tume detaching Col. Appleton te the north side of1b
basin and river, at the bead of 300. Tir(, Frenchdent
taken by surprise. Subercase, being largely depOnd'
upon the liabitants, hastily notified theni of the attock
and, as fast as they camne in heom the country, ho despatcho
theni down both sides of the basïin, te skirmish With thul
Engliali and retard their approach. Tbey were succe8S
for a tume. On the 8th, these skirmishers on th' "
aide wore driven in, and were rescued by boats and car'oeo,
which carried thern ever te the fort.. b

On the south side, Denys de la Ronde hrd ad . b

îneanwhule, been detached te oppose the larger 'erré,
detachment, and was joined later by Suberiosse hi a a
A smart engagement ensed, in which Subrcase dha
herse shot under him, and was at length ceou Pee
retreat. For two days onsuing, the English 133"ded
movement ; but, on the night of the lOth, they b11dsjj
in epening a trench. The Governer burîned several blv
ings near the fort which he wiss unable te protect
agin he sent ut mn-habilants and Inins . ilb)

sides of the basin and river, te molest the besiege't
attacking them under cover of the woods' 1a9 e'
did with success. At ene time, the Baron de ain ' ein

sight of the enemy, and killed six of them thi the)

the main body of bis force, lie charged the E gul ia 
such vigeur as te drive them, back te their CaOI
order. about

Thus matters remaiued until the lOtb. Then, r
ten o'clock p. mn., Subercase detected evidences 01 a Pte'
jected night attack. Lu fact, some 500 men set Olt, ae
cover of a fire of musketry, te storni the breaches robot,
A. brisk fire from the fort repelled theni for a tu 5 '; thst
befere midnight, the Governor could plaiuly discer» 0 îd
bis fort was invested on overy aide. The besleged 0010
enly wait in silence for the attack. The besiegers bec red
alarmed et the very silence they had caused. ahYt
a mine, or sometbiug of that sort. They quletlyy do
even stealthily, withdrew te their camp. The Ile.% Iw
they re-embarked and put te sea, with a ls of OvSr.
men killed, and a large number wounded and W oneai»
The Governor attributed bis good fortune, on this0.0
largely te the preseuce ef the redoutable Saint esat'U e<

Again, promptly, and witli reinforcenients, the ese
Englauders returued te the attack. This tue0 theY 0u
under the command of Major Wainwright. I bf
the 2tb ef August (still 1707> that lie appear'en&vet
Port Royal, with the considerable armament Of t*r
two ships and 2,000 men. To meet this attack, Su- ,
had with trime in the fort, 150 regulars, seule ai
and the crews ef soie pirate vessels thon in port. as0'
here*be parenthetically mentioned, that Port Royeylrop0
faveurite resert of pirates about this tme, it havin Wo
been taken and sacked by a force of these free6
in 1690.
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. Outside bis fortress, Subercase was aided hy the
Inevitable Saint Castine, with a large force cf Indians.

- Asssting hum were the La Tours-sens of Charles Amader
40 Saint Etieune de la Tour-and D'Entremonts, with
SghtY men, baif wites and haîf Indians, frein Poboin-
COOP (now Pubuico), Port La Tour and Cape Sable. Tbere
lr% aise a body cf Micmac Indiaus frein Chebucto (ilali-

4xand of Metis frein La Have, under eue Le Jeune,
4Ùt Biar, a courrier dit bois, and 300 habitants frein tbe
'r4tediate vicînity cf the fort, led by one cf theinselves
l"A6(d Granger.

It was on tbe 2th of August that the New England
tet ppeared - and on the followiug day a landing was

4rid6 on the uOrth ide of the basin. Tbe troops marcbed
thrOugh the woods up te a point about a quarter of a
16%gue above tbe fort, and there commenccd te fortify
thI8tIielves. Meanwhile Subercase bad sent eut a detacli-
ý1ent cf eighty Indians and tbirty habitants, te cross the
lIYr about baîf a league above the English position, there
to lie in ambusb for the enemy. On the evening of the

t1i party feul upen an advance guard cf the New
49landers, killed the officer in command and ail of the

gtlftd eXcept two who were taken prisoners. Frein the
lttr the Governor learned that Wainwright bad
61n4rked ail bis siege artillery in twe vessels, intending

T0 defet it up past the fort, under cever of the night:
deetthis object, Subercase ordered fires te lie ligbted

eoOg the river, duriug the night flood.tide ; and the plan
Blccessf il. During al cf the 24tb the English

'5I0n!red in camp. On the 25th they commenced a move-
41l' down streain, halted directly opposite the fort and
ý4.IflY endeavoured te erect batteries, resumed their
teat on the 26th, being ail the tiine vigorously cannon-

'41 frein the fort, until they were beyond the reacli cf
4'1011orishot.

This north attack bad signally failed. The New Eng-
nefidrF, re-embarked, and, on the merning cf the 3lst, they

îAfded on tbe south, or fort side, of the basin, uuder
0o'er f the guns cf their fleet, and teck up their mardi
t0*4ds the fort. Suber-case had expected this and was
D>Pared for it. The English bad te cross a woeded peint,
~"d there S'aint Castine lay in ambusb, with 150 men.

Sliffred the enemy te appreach within pistel shot,
idthon poured in tlbree nîurderous volleys in quick suc-

%o.Notwithstandîng this deadly salute, the English
>1668ed on with intrepidity, and scemed determined teDeetheir way nt wbatevcr lbas. In the nick cf time,th C hevalier de la Boularderie arrived with another 150

tei reinforce Saint Castine. Then Subercase himself
"floed witb a like reinforcement, leaving the fort in

c1 f Denys de Bonaventure. Subercase sqw that
Englibh ad commenced te retreat. He ordered

rderie te pursue and charge thein if they atteînpted
Thrk 'at officer pressed impetuousiy on, clesely

e~ed by Saint Castine and Saillant. lHe carried oe
49ih entrenchinent, and-rashlyan witheut sufficient
UPot as it proved-dasbed into a second eue, where he

&' eveeIy wouuded by twe sabre cuts. Thon ensued a
tee baud-to-baud coufliet, with swords, hatchets, butt-

of mnuskets, anything that weuld kilI-the Englisb
hXlQally retreating towards their boats.

-this timie some cf the English officers succeeded in
Ying a number cf tlîeir men, and renewed the attack

k0 teFrench, who, lu their turm, commeuced te retreat
yp Wrds the Woods, Saint Castine aud Saillant being both
boullddthe latter fatally se. The French boldly faced01once more, and presented a resointe front te the

49li8h, Who fired a few volleys at tbem and then retired.44bet'ase afterwards sent Granger, a brave haf-Englisi
1
'qUant, te takre ceommand cf Boularderie's detachînent

%ii OttaL.k the English once mere ; but the latter bad
r4rblrked in turne te evade this final effort. On the lst
hý.sptember the wheie English fleet bad ieft Port Royal

"hue ended wbat was probahly the most 6ierce, obstin-
ete %nd sanguinarv cf the twelve notable assaults and

Ze"Which Port Royal, or Annapolis Royal, bas endured
its day.

r4, tht doulit Geveruor Subercase, and those whom we
Z'Rhtcall ibIalies-the Saint Castines, the La Tours,
th6.ei Entremonts, the Le Jeunes and the Grangers-with
4 eIr otley, but fiercely devoted, folicwing cf Frenchi
48b"l5N Courriers du bois, fletis, habitants, pirates,

il enalti Milicetes and Micmacs, felt immeasurably
.t at this signal victory ever their natural and per-
% eonemies. Their triumph was about te lie cern-

t !orated boee specially interesting event. 1 allude

i' arriage cf Anselm, the son and heir cf Baron
d.ltt d e Saint Castine, and cf bis wife, Matildhe,

~hter cf the Abenaki chief, Madeckawandc.
Young Mtis noblernan was wedded to Madernci-

Ch('Iarlotte D'Amours, daugliter te Louis D'Amnours,
1"'de Chauffurs-oeeof the several brothers D'Am-U18Woheld, under the Frenchi Crown, extensive pea-

%idha1 ou the St. John River and elsewhere lu Acadie,
t tOOk a prominent part in the events smong whicb
Z> iived. The marriage ceremony wss performed witb

1eteclat in the parish churcli cf Port Royal, on the 3lst

h c 'f Octeber, 1707, in the presence cf the Governor and14 O$fiei.su d ail the notables cf Acadie, a large pro-
10i11 cf wboma signed the pariali register as witnessea.

ý,, frrIng te this event, the compiler of these incidents
th aid elsewhere -"i Young Saint Castine's signature te
Zregistration cf 'bis marriage (wbich is te lie seen in the

àl Scotian Archives), is a very gdntl6manlji sutogrsph,

indicatîng bis abiity te bandie the pen as freely as the
sword or tomahawk." *

In the year folowing (1708), or thereabout, Baron
Vincent at length teck bis departure frein Acadie for bis
native France te take possession cf au inheritance which
bad fallen te hum in that country. lu se departing lie left
bis forts and al bis other possessions in the New World,
as aise the command cf bis dariug and rnetley band cf
freebeeters, te bis bopeful son and beir, youug Anselin.
The eider Baron never returned frein France, but died
there a few years after bis arrivai frein Acadie. 1l cannot
ascertain exactiy at wbat date.

The yeuug Baron Anselin was net long in inaking lin-
self kuown aud dreaded as the true son cf bis father.
Judeed, as was only naturai, from bis youth and bis semi-
savage enigin, lie was, if possible, even more enterprisiug
and releutiess in planning and conducting flerce raids upon
the Yankees than his father had been. But long and
bitter experience bad taught the New Engianders caution,
and made thein adepts in the art cf savag(ý warfare.
Whatever the caus~e the Saint Castine mevemeuts on the
war-l)ath wera net cbaracterized by the saine bavoc aud
terrer for which tbey liad been uoted in fermer years.
Stili, se long as the doughty Baron sud bis dark bauds
could, with impuuity, prowl over the N-orthern and Eastern
parts of New Euglaud, those regions were closed againat
ail possibility cf beiug pemmauently colouized by Engliali-
spesking settiers ; and se long as Port Royal continued te
flourisb as a streng French post, aiding and supportiug the
noble Metis, lie could continue te lbe at large aud te make
himself a formidable fee. Se the Yankees again resoived
upon assuming the aggressi ve and upon seizing Port Royal.

It was determined that this ttue the atternpt sheuld
lie entirely succesaful. The expedition set sail frein Boston
ou the l8th cf Septeinicr, 1710, and censisted cf 3,400
men, with a proportýonably large squadron cf ahips. The
land force consisted almoat soiely cf four regimnts cf
Provincial troopa, raised in New England, under Colonels
Hobby, Whiting, Walton and Tayler. There was aise a
regimient cf Marines, under Colonel Redding. Colonel
Vetch wvaa Adjutaut-General. The wbole expeditien was
under the command of General Francis Nicholson, an
officer of large experience, lieth in a civil sud military
capacîty.

The aquadroni reaclhed Port Royal on the 24th. On
the 6t1h of Octeber, Nicholson disembarked bis forces, the
greater portion upon the Southeru shore of the basin.
He yet despatched a part of bis force up the Dauphin
(uow Annapolis) River, aud iauded theni abeve the
fort. H1e aise opened au assanit frein the nortbern
bank of the river, directly opposite the fort. 11e
thus completely irvested the place. As it bappened bis
victery was ea8ily achieved. Strange te say the French
garrison bad been allowed te beceme much reduced and
weakeued. Saint Castine was there, cf course ; sud there,
tee, were tbe La Tours sud D'Entremonts, with sudh aid
as they had been able bastily te colect; tbeir offerts being
directed, as in Waîuright's time, te harass the English
froin the rear, iBut even Saint Catine's dark baud was
unusually weak in numbers, and the whole cf tuis irre-
gular body was unable te make any notable impression
upon Nichoison's strouger force.

Chiarles de la Tour, the youngest son of that Charles
Ainador St. Etienne de la Tour, cf whom we have beard,
was dangerously wouuded ; Saint Castine was signally
discemfited ; the garrison was on every baud defeatod, sud
on the l3th cf October Subercase surrendered. The
prisonera, consiatiug cf the troopa in garrison, soeo mer-
chants cf tbe towu sud hired servants, sud about fifteen
faniilios cf colouista, witb their women sud cbildren, were
forthwitb despatched te France. Saint Castine sud bis
associates diaappeared like dissolving views. On the 28th
cf October, General Nicholson set ssii on bis retumu te
Boston, leaving Colonel Vetch in command at Port Royal,
witb s garrison cf 450 meu. The very naine cf this sceno
cf se rny couflicts was expunged frein the map, sud Port
Royal wss te lie thereafter named Annapolis Royal in
compliment te Queen Aune.

The yeung Metis Baron waited long and impationtiy
for an oppertuuity te retrieve bis reputation as a Saint
Castine, te prove hirnself a wortby son cf bis father, sud
te aveuge bis share cf the shame sud mortification incuirred
by the bs cf Port Royal, sud through the signal defeat
cf himself sud bis brother warriors by the hated sud
detested Yankees. Long did he sud bhs dusky foilowers

prow abut te prlius cf the lest fort sud ether English
posta waiting for that opportunity, but long they waited
sud watched in vain. At ieugth the day arrived for at
least some measure of vengeance.

The surrender of Port Royal invoived the surrender cf
ail the French inhabitants settled aioug the Dauphin River
sud elsewhere in the viinity cf the fort. But weeks sud
montha passed away, and still a large number cf the
habitants up the river cornposedly pursued their ùrdinary
avocatiens, sud eviuced ne igus cf coming in te inake
their subrnissiou. This state cf affaira continued until the
year following the aurrender cf the place <1611) waa well
advanced.

At lengtb, on a sumamer's day cf that year, the Gover-
nom sent a strong detacb ment up the river, under the
command cf Capt. Pigeon, an officer cf the regulars, te
reduce the stili remisa French settlers te subjectien, aud
aise te procure timber for the repair cf the fort. The close
and persistent espial cf Saint Castine sud bis Frenchi

* " The Feast of St. Anne, and otiier poeern." By Pierce Stevens
Hamilton. Notes, p. log, 2nd edition.
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emissaries had mnade thein well aware of thi8 uxp.edition
and its objects.

Whilst the membprs of the detachuient were wbolly
unsuspicious of encountering bestility, and therefore for
the moment unprepared for attack, tbey were startled by
the wild wur-wboop of the Indians. Saint Castine was
upon thern, with bis fierce myrmidons, in ovcrwhelming
numbers, aided by the Frencli residents of the vicinity.
The Engliali were so entirely taken by surprise that they
could scarcely make any dAence; for their assailants
beset thein froin an ambuali, always a favourite stratagein
in their mode of conducting warfare. The Fort Major,
the engineer and the wbole of the boats' crews were killed,
with many others, and between thirty and forty prisoners
were taken.

The scene of this disaster stili retains the traditional
naine of Bloody Creek. It is nearly opposite Bridgetown,
on the southern side of tbe Annapolis River.

Saint Castine the younger stili continued te be a thorn
in the flesh to the Engliali. Although bis career, about this
period, is flot iarked by any other single specially note-
worthy acliievement, he managed, with bis Abenaki bands,
in the valleys of the Penobscot, Kennebec and Andros-
coggin to repel ail attenipts made by the New Englanders
at settiement. With the aid of the Micmacs, with whouj
he always maintained a close alliance, lie also imanaged te
keep the few English, who were, as yet, in Nova Scotia--
fornïally ceded .to England, in 1713, by tlie Treaty of
Utrect-in a state of almost constant alarîn. At tbe
saine tinie he could net fail te aggravate the causes for
this feeling by the encouragement lie aflorded French habi-
tants in that colony te act towards their recent conquerors
in a bold and indepondent, and even insolent, manner-a
policy wbich was destitied, in turne, te react upon those
unfortunate people with terrible resuits.

Thu8a fairs continued along the as yet undetined bor-
ders without any marked variation, until about 1722. StilI,
the eider Baron's almost invariable good fortune did flot
always attend yeung Anselin. Accordîngyly wo find that,
about the period just namned, he was taken prisoner and
was carried to England. The3re lie either nianaged to
efect bis escape froin his life-long enemies, or--as there
seema better reasoni for believing-he was released by the
English. ihereupon he made bis way te France, te Boarn,
wbere, in censequerice cf the recent decease of Baron Vinceut,
he, in bis turn, assuaied the paternal inheritance. Unliko
bis father, however, ho could net content bimself te spend
the remainder of bis days and die wîthin the bounds of civ-
ilization. There was within hum toc, much of the blood of
Madockawaudo's daughter te admit of that. Accordingly
the re8tles8 Baron Ansolin returned to North America-
to Acadie-to Abenaki-land. 1 cannet learn at wbat
exact date lie returned ; but, duriug the decade frein 1730
to 1740-whilst it was stili a question whether the British
or'the French race was te rule supreme upon tbis continent,
and whilst fortune stili seexned rather te faveur France-i
find that the doughty and irrepressîble Baron de Saint
Castine and bim still formidable dusky warriors were
bloodily careering tbrouigh Maine and Nova Setia.

But a time was rapidly approacbing when bis naine
and that of bis dark followers could ne longer be a word
of terrer te tbe English-speaking natives and denizens of
those countries-ceuld ne longer be beard at ail. AIl is
now changed. The naine Saint Castine, as of te-day, bas
nauglit of a centemporaneous sounri. Yet it rnay bie that,
ameng the few stili existent handfuls cf the se-called
Kenuebecs, or Penobscets, or Milicetes-meagre residue cf
the once powerful Abenaki race-there may still be found
the descendants-maybap the beir-ef the adveuturous
Baron Vincent de Saint Castine, of Bearn, and of Madock-
awando, the great Abenaki cbieftain.

PIERCE STEVENS 11AMILrON.

IIISTORIC MUNTREA L.

rT IIE traveller sjourning in Montreal bas bitherte had
Lvery limited oppertunities of interestiug bimiself in

the history cf tbe city. Sbould he bave had a taste tbat
way, and some information te commence with, and should
lie tben bave happened acrosa one out cf about a certain
dozen of individuals, he might bave spent a few delightful
heurs in delving inte a romautic past. Such a combina-
tien cf lucky chances was very rare, ýand therefore tbe
tbouqand-feld streain c~f St. Lawrence tourista bave passed
on frein year te year with impressions of the vaguest and
meat modern starnp. To localize and visibly recaîl a past
of noble import-for Ville-Marie bad literally tbe most
heroic early bistory cf ail American tewns-is now becoin-
ing the work of a few detemmined citizens.

One cf the forma cf the movemeut is the projected
monument te Maisonneuve. It is te stand in the Place
d'Armes, facing, probably, the Parish Churcli cf Notre
Dame. The (itizens'Committee fer the celebration cf the
250th anuiversary cf the feunding cf Ville-Marie (which
teek place on the 18th May, 1642) are actively pushing
on the matter. They bave chosen as sculpter the Canadian
artist, Philippe Hébert, whose studio is in Paris. Two
designs are being made-one for a statue, te cest about
$10,000, exclusive of base ; tbe other net te exceed
$20,000. The city bas given the site and $6,000 for the
base, and as a part contribution towards the statue, on
the condition (of course accepted) that tbe base shall take
the forin of a fountain. The sinaller design consista of a
granite pedental, suricu nted by an ideal statue cf Maison-
neuve in the armour cf his period, and probably holding,
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aloft the fleur-de-lys standard. Tbe pedestal will be ol
grey and brown granite, having inscriptions flot yet
decided upon, and two giant beads as f ountain -sources,
representing the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers-wbile
with these there would alternate at the ides two sitting
figures, the one an Indian, the other a colonist. Beside
the latter is to be represented the Dog of Ville-Marie, La
Chienne Pilote, who was to the littie fortress what the
geese of the Capitol, or perhaps the Wolf, was to Rome-
its legendary animal. This little dog, it is recorded, was
accustomed to maIre her daily round of the neighbour.
ing forces, scenting for Iroquois, and biting at any pup
of her litter wich was not also sufficently assidoous in
its duty.

Should money corne in in satisfactory aaiounts, the
larger plan will be cho8en. The pedestal will be ampli-
fied, and four large standing figures be placed at the lower
corners, wbile bas-reliefs will be let into the stone. The
four figures are to represent an Indian, a coloniat, a sol-
dier, and probably Dollier de Casson, the historian, repre.
sented transcribing, as he stood, the avents occurring
around him. The bas-reliefs would give- the first mass,
served just after the landing of the founders ; the per-
sonal combat of Maisonneuve with the gigantic Indian
chief, of wbich the Place d'Armes is the traditional scene;
the sacrifice of Dollard des Ormeaux, which saved the
colony ; and the somewhat similar death in battle of
Major Lamnbert Closse, wbose great desire it was to die
flghting the beathen in defence of the Cross.

A project somnewhat aIder than the Maisonneuve
statue, and which bas been advancing to completion dur-
ing the past eigbteen montbs, is that of a series of about
forty historical tabljts, which are ta be scattered about
the city. Tbis project ia under the auspices of the Numis-
matic and Antiquarian Society, one of the most useful of
organizations. The tablets are of polisbed Italian xnarble,
white, with a sligbt shade of grey. The inscriptions are
in neat lettering, blackened. By the time the present
lines are in print, a number of these will bave been
erected at various points of bistorical interest in tbe city.
The spot, of moat interest is natuarally tbe site of the
founding by Maisonneuve. It is that of tbe present Cus-
tom House, and there, likewise, Champlain landed in
1611, chose a site for a town, built two habitations, and
named the spot La Place Royale. As it was tbenceforward
the annual rendezvous of traders witb the Indians of tbe
upper laktes, it might be readily claimed that Mantreal
was founded in 1611 rather than in 1642, the date of the
permanent colony. Two tablets will therefore be placed
upon tbe Custom House-one on eacb side of the main
entrance, marking these events. Nowbere aise in Amer-
ica could sucb a saries of tablets be erected as tbese will be.
Montreal is, bistorically spaaking, the Mother of Cities.
Hare will be marked the birthplace of ]ienville, founder
of New Orleans, and the bornes of La Salle, of DuLuth,
and of La Mothe Cadillac, founder of Detroit. Here will be
shown the eyrie of Mackenzie, discoverer of the Mackenzie
River, and first European to cross the iRocky Mountains.
Dollard Fane will have it?3 gloriaus legend made plain
upon it. The ancient town-walls will be made easy to
follow. The Recollet Gate, where General Hull and bis
army were brought in prisoners, and the Quebec Gate,
where the same was done with Ethan Allen, wiII recaive
tablets. The positions of the armies at the time of capit-
ulation will al8o not be forgotten. Neither will a vani-
ety of strange traditions, mairaciu1ous and horrible-sucb
Ps the Veronica-like legend of the Père le Maistre, wbose
head was cut off by Iroquois, but imprinted its image
upon a bandkercbief, and thereby baunted and addressed
them until tbe conversion of hie murderer.

But were 1 to get too far into details, it would ha
bard te, save gaslight, and economy, dear confidants of
THE WEEK, is of late a fad with me, even more absorb-
ing than antiquarianism. ALcIIEMIST.

Montreal.

A RESCUED RECORD,

THE THIRTRENTH OF OCTOBER, EIGHTEErN HUNDRED
AND TWELVE.N0 other engagement of the War of 1812 bas ever

aroused as much general and entbusiastic interest as
the Battle of Queenston Heigbts, and probably neyer will.
The more this engagement is looked into, the more its
heroic and remarkabla character becomes evidant. It was
unique. The strange and romantic circumstances of the
enemy's attack; their crossing the swollen and tempestuous
river in the grey dawn of a stormy October day ; tbeir
discovery of an old fisberman's patb up the very wall of
tbe Haigts; the sinking of their boats by the gun of a
little battery at the foot of the bill ; tbe deatb of Brock,
followed sa, soon by that of McDonnell; the possession of
the fleights for some bours by an avarwhelming force ;
thair eventual discomfiture by Sheaffe ; their panic-stricken
fligbt down the rocks and cliffs only to meet a watery
grave ; the refusal of a large body of the American forces
ta obay their General and cross the river ta the support of
tbeir dîiscomfited comrades, aIl mark a miîitary episode
scarcely to hae matched in histary. The beroic predom.
mnates. Dufy done wins. Loyalty ls avenged.

Canadiens will ask for no apology for the prasentation
of another record of so glorious a day ; nay, tbay wiIl the
rather welcome it as another testimany to the valour of
true Britisb blood, and ta the revered memory of one

If whose narna will ever live in oun annals the brightaat, the
ýt nobîest whenewitb they are richly adornad.

i, The odd corners in whicb bistory may ba discovered
e bas before been intimated by the writer in anotber paper.
q The present record was found in a page of an old news-
e paper, the Niagara Chronicle and Advertiser, August,
a 1838, that had been used as a lining for tbe lid of a trunk,
e fram wbicb it was ramoved as perfectîy as its cracked state
-would allaw, by two aympatbetic yaung Canadian ladies,
a for the benefit of the writer, and the public, too, if the
*public pleases.

The saine page cantains also the charge of Judge Jones
i to the Grand Jury at tbe Court of Oyer and Terminer at

the midsummer session beld at Niagara, 1838, a memor-
able year. The advertisements an the back of the page

»are also interesting.
r It will ba noted that the record af tbe Battle of
Q ueenstan is cullad for the variaty calumn of the Chronicle
fram the Niagara Bee of the 24tb October, 1812, juat eigbt
days after the battle, and therefore passessing a paculiar
value.

A few mare words in refarence ta the record may not
be out of place hore. Notwitbstanding the disclaimer of
the aditor, of ability ta do Brock's charactar full justice,
his epitome of it is wortby, and well done. That Brock
was "la friend ta humanity," I ovad the inhabitants of
Canada," and made "ltheir intenests bis continued study,
their rights and privilegea bis sacred care ta preserve," na
ather proof is needed than bis ganerous dealing with the
militia in giving them leave of absence for their farm
wrk-on wbicb the vary lives of their families depended-
wbenever possible : bis letter in re the Nelson Monument
in Montreal, in wbich ha informs tbe Commander-in-Chiaf
of two sites proper, but recommends ana as baving advan-
tages for the cititens in the way of recreation and healtb
that the othar doas not possess : bis bumanity ta the
insubordinate soldiara whom ha was obliged ta send ta
prison ta Quebec, and wbo, while they waited for a favaur-
able wind at Newark, healalowed ta be employed in the
building of Fort Mississauga, rather than add ta the neces-
sary hardahipa af their punishmant by keeping them closely
confined in a bot gaol as a lass humana officar would have
done, and would have been justified in doing by military
Iaws : ta. which may be added bis wise and noble-minded
administration of the affairs of the Province in which the
rights of man are fully necognized, the rights of citizens
fully protected, and the disloyalty of hypocrites boldly
outlawed.

The famous words that have so constantly been attri-
buted ta General Brock at the moment of bis fall are liera
correctly given-tha close date of the account forbids any
question of its corretness-and sets at rast wbat bas
becoma a disputad point, notwitbatanding the inherent
weakness of the dlaim. Not "lPusbhan, brave York
Volunteers 1 " whicb would hava been a discrimination of
ana corps aboya another unworthy the judgment, the mili-
tary training, tha impartiality of any officer, but Ilpu8b
on, neyer mind (me)," (the record bore being incomplete)
is givan : an exclamation at once charactenistic in every
respect of the man and apprapriate ta the occasion.

A word ini honour of aur Indian allies is claimed by
their daserts on this momentous occasion. It is after
Sheaffe's arrival witb reinforcaments from Fart George,
the Heights and village are in the occupation of the enemy,
and Sheaffe's force is winding its caraful way ta the best
point of vantaga for the dislodgment of the intruders; at
this moment the record tells us Ilthe brave tenants of the
woods remained on the mountain and kept the ena'ny in
check, while sama of tbem like a flaming beacon stood
praminantly on the jatting rocks as a guide ta aur main
body wbena toa8acand most securaly. Nothing could ha
mare forcibly impressiva," remarks the aditon; non can
imagination paint anytbing mare picturesqua, whila the
bravery of the action of thase Iluntutored savages " cannot
ba avermatcbed in the annals of liberty. What materials
the historic painter bas in Canadian histary for splendid
canvases!1

The criticism of Ganeral Sheaffo's action in paroling 80
many men on this occasion is a mild rebuka of thase wit-
ars and athers who bava assailed bis conduct of the action
in fia maasured terms. As we read it boea, and the accur-
acy of the account must ha past questioning, Major-General
Sbeatlè performed an able military feat in dislodging an
enamy of aupeiar numbars, wbo bad been entrenchad in
the position for so long a time-a spaca long anougb La
alîow Wool ta stnangthan himaself very advantageousîy on
the creat of the mauntain, and if ha erred it was in the
direction of marcy, an attribute that bas aven bean the
bonoun of British arma, and of wbich the timea furniah
many notable examples.

The reader will regret that a perfect copy of the frag-
ment cannot ha givan, but will raadily ha able ta flîl up
the gapa for bimsalf. The writer bas assumad that fia capy 1
of the Niagara Bee of ct. 24, 1812, is in known existence,q
since it bas nat been quoted or alludad ta in any accounti
of the Battle of Queenston Heighta that bas came into i
ber knowledge. S. A. CuRzoN. 1

THE BATTLE OF QUENSTON.

b'rom the Niagara Beof October 24, 1812.
[Copied fromn the Niagara lJhronicle and .4dver.i8er of Wednesclay,August 22, 1838, where it had been reproduced under the head-

ing IIVariety."

The unfortunata ]os of the brave General Brock early

in the morning of the memarable l3ch i istant, inl the
battla of Queenston Heights, for a while seamed to 0ver
cloud tbe brîlliant sun of victory, and the people Paused
ta mourn their country's friend ere public rtejoicing for the
glorious issue of the day could for a moment prevail-the
loss is truly great, and requires tbe pen of an abla pale*
gyric to paint it in the proper colours ; perbapa it iOa
welI that it bas fallen to our humble lot to blunt the poig
nancy of grief from our inabiîity to pourtray the numlerlOu
virtues of the fallen bero, now lost to the people of çanad',
-forever lost.

General Brock was bold and daring, even to excess-
utterly regardless of danger-bis country's good-~the
bonour of England-tbe fame of Britain was bis leading
star. Onward be moved, and, as he advanced, swePt I
bis train a series of gallant achievements to the, page o
history. Terrible in battle-yet a most generoUS foe B
friend ta humanity-he loved the inhabitants of Canada-
their interests were bis continued study ; their rigbts n
privileges bis sacred eare to preserve. Nono suffered under
bis administration-aven tbe guilty wretch looked cOnIfi'
dontîy ta bim for mercy. Can it be wondered, then, tha t

he was universally beloved, and tbat he is, alas! fO
equally regretted ? 1He died in tbe bonourable b3ed of
soîdie-the field of glory 1 Peace to bieshsade-tbe
grateful tribute of many a fiendly tear bas falleti fron] the
warnior's eye and down the cheek of fernale bea ut y in',I
recollection of their foraver lost friend. The d'y 01
the l3tb most de ws ta
ken on the enemy fortun&
The carr - ware crO&
ing to in (vade) horrible?

whole boat-Ioads (w) ere nn'*~
hilated by the fire and ga-
lant soldiery, whi (ove) rwbo]elWd
with terror, took (wv) atery rave>1
until about a qua (rter) () revious
to the deatb of Gen (eral Brock) (ever> yeffort
of tbe enemy to s wa
foiled, exce (pt)
Queenston
cannon

(several whole lines bere missing) n

Whio
ail

by e
d fl

boats UOV

(fr0> ru Wben,,"
and wâs ne

It waa from under this bank and the ledge of rocks UP the
river that the anemy firat attempted ta ascend lh~
man's path Up the mountain, sbaded 4•y mail tracs
shrubbery from the view of aur troopa at the battery 911
eîsewhera at least until they got up in considerab la nunbefé
whera tbay wena discovarad by a party near tbe atone bos
of Mn. George Hamilton, and immadiate information aGe
fram thenca towards the battery, stating the cire msai,
The firat intimation was unfortunataly diare dred, ail
the last, when the Genaral himself was notitied, 8ar
party of about thirty or forty men were ordened ta 0a8

witb Lieut.-Col. McDonnalî, joinad by Major Robins80

a volunteer, from the battary along up the mouOta' 0

By the time, bowever, that tbey reached the8150
they faund the enemy formad ta the amount of about the
men, wbo immediately commenced firing, and, fra" tidcivi*gbadk o0auparionity of their number, succeeded in nrvig era'
men and cama down on the battary, from which Gc"i
Brock and bis amaîl force retreated towards QuenstoliJied
was in a amal field near ta the tavern formenly OtuPtaî
by ana Miller that General Brock recaived bis
wound, suppasad ta have been a musket abatt fred
near the battery and whicb entered balow bis bra5tPlied
ladgad near bis backbone. The brava Chief bad rl art
bis men, and was in the act of cbeering ta the change 'r

of the Ligt Company of the 49tb and Home a0('v'dsb

misang in parts of sveal lines)) heu the fa.

taI hall was received did
" Pusli on, neyer mind
the men perform
standing the disad
ta ascend the hill
fnam the top (which
cavered with troopa wh
the patb before mentith
fira from near the battar enly
heigbts rcS~the
aven ta the very fe o
river, wbere thay faund a frash rainforcemexit Of rty t
and wbo, in their turn, succeeded in forcing aur P fan a
retire an St. Davidas and Vrooman's batteryi andgightS
wbila they ramained in possession of QueenstOl
and the Hill battery. 0we t0

It was in the engagement last named that W eera
regret thea bas of Liaut.-Col McDonnell, A.D. 0a ethe
Brock. Ha was bat whilst an borseback encoua set 0men. The Province of Upper Canada, by the t
Ool. McDonnelî, bas been daprived of ana Of its UO 08 00
prising yaung men : the discarning eye of the jrae
eral bad aingled him out, and was farming bis imndto
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OCTOBEB 28rd, 1891.1

e- icorne a prominent figure among us. Fortune hadl already
>ed begun to lavish lier favours, and her blushing lionours stood
1he thicli upon hi m ; lie bas appeared and passed away fron
1e Us like a brilliant meteor in the firmament. is remains
rie- were interred beside bis beloved friend and patron, Gen-

sa eral Brock. But to return to our cursory account of the
g engagement. Immediately after tlie enemy's getting

ig Possession of the Heights, etc., it was thought prudent to

,d eieo romnsbtey owi o heepce en
forcements fromn Niagara; a party of Indians first arrived,

- Cnimanded by Captain Norton, wlio advanced tîrougi
the fields to wards the mountain, and soon after, the

Dig appearance of Major-Generai Sheaffe gave new ]ife and
in pirit to ail present. His lonour was accompanied by lii
of Aid-de-Camp, Mr. Coffin, Capt. Glegg, Capt. Holcroft, of

the artiilery, etc., etc. The most judicious dispositions
-were instantly made, full confidence seemed to inspire

id botl regulars and militia, and they took the route through
ef the enclosures towards the mountain, liaving along two

f- field pieces. The Indians, by this time, hadl brouglit tlie
enemy to aù engagement, and gave tlem a severe sample
Of what the remainder of tlie day was to afford them.

î The brave tenants of the woods remained on the moun-
bie tain and kept the enemy in clieck, while some of tliem like
lie a fiaming beacon stood prominently on the jetting rocks as

ad guide to Our main body where to ascend most secureiy.
01 Notliing could be more forcibly impressive-the summit
a* 'eas gained witli perfect ease and good order and the 41st

and 49tli advanced towards the foe, liaving on their lef t
fiank the mndi ans and tlie ligît infantry, and on their riglit
e; 11i the miIitiý ; in this order tliey marched onward tili

j. they reaclied the point of formation, in a field belonging to
àl..Mr. helps adjoining tlie main road fromn Queenston to the

Faland then a further reinforcement joined of regulars
; and miiitia from Chippewa, under tlie command of Colonel

30 lark and Captain Bullock.
rt The attack now began, the Indians and light infantry

0s f the 4lst on tlie left commenced fire (wit.h tlie usual
Plaintive music so frightful to an American ear), 'whilst
the main body advanced witli tlie militia and 418t on the
r'igît and two field pieces dealing out a most tremendous
fire upon tlie enemy wbo were in a amali piece of woods

e that skirted tlie Queenston camp. It was now tlat the
o rash invaders rued their attempt and fied witl precipi-

il taIley, terror adding wings to their feet, and depriving
31thein of reason, tley liurried one anotler over the rocks
d an'd precipices witl the utmost consternation, and wvith a

degiree of destruction not to lie described-tle dead, dying
"'Ind mangled, Iay in heaps under the rocks, whilst the
r'iver received an immense number in its deep bosom.

r A flag of truce from those that remained begging for quar-
rter, ended tlie day, and General Wadsworth, Colonel Scott,

anid seventy.one other officers, together witli 858 mon,
e ere made prisoners of war ; the enemy's loss in kilied

%tid wounded could not lie Iess tlan 400 or 500 men,
Whilet ours, strange to tell, consistedl of only Il killed and
60 Wounded ; the Indians lost oniy five men and nine
ý'oUnded. At any time during tlie day our force did not6 e'ed 750 mon-tbat of the enemy fromi tlie mis-stated
JýUffaIo account was 1,300, but we think it was 1,500 at
leasit. To point out any particular officers or men who
4isitinguished thomseives in the lite contest would lic
I 'riProper, whore ail did their duty so manfully, 'twerc
tiividious partiaiiy to remnark-the result the' glorious
ea8ult-sptaâks too plainly to bie misunderstood how nobly

each arm upheld its country's cause.
Shahl we omit to return our humble thanks to the God

Of battles for is mercifui aid upon this splendid occasion.
"'hlabitants of Canada ! it is most manifest that the land
Of Providence is with us, highly approving the justice of u
e4use and smiling at our efforts and struggles for our rigîts
and iiberties. ile-He-it is that gives us victory ; let
ne thon ascribe all to Hum, implore a continuance of His
blessings and support; and coule Americans, come in logions
Of rayriada to invade our land, and you shail flnd in
Cnada an untinieiy grave.

On the 18t1 ahl the American militia who were taken
PriROners at the battie of Queenston including tlie officers
(aind the wounded men indiscriminateiy), were sent across
the river on their parole not to serve during tlie war, and
6aven the officers' side-arms were returned to them. We

donot man to criticize acts of Our executive, but 8urely
t Ukl6fity is not to continue /orever. We oniy wisli tlie
People on the other side may feel that gratitude for such

lexamûpled generous conduet wliicl it monits ; no doubt
li as been the consideration that the innocent militia mon

''ee actually /orced at the very point o/ the bayonet to crossthe river that lias induced lis Honour, Major-General
heafye, 1to take pity on tlem. it is impossible, lowever,

"that sudh generosity must strike even to their hearts ;
411 whon these men return to tîcir peaceful homes and

I erOd Engiand's name abused and viiified, they wiilf raj8 .'eu invoiuntarily and deny the charge, and tell the
lciked partisans of France, «I tis false and viilainous ail

trie you say, for lere we stand a living proof of the
it - 1hi f th rts nation towards our country, and

18 ourbas inidiu8policy alone litba eaped sudh
d'gaeupon our country and caused the murdor of our

.. THi filds rejoice in vernal lours,
The birds returning, sing;

]But the ralibit calmaly hops about,
For with him it's always spring.

-Bo8ton Beacon.

THE WEER.

T MY KINGDOM.

a MY' kingdom reacles far o'er stream and wold,
8 Why toil you sol I lave enough to sliare.

leI it for fame?' Thon laurels you shahl wear,
e And shining crown of bay. ls it foi- gold 1

l'Il give you more than harvest wains can bold
It riots in my fields, and glintings rare
Flash from my margined streams. The whispering air

ls redolent with mysteries untold.

e Come share my kingdomn: rest your thougît worn pen,
1 Drink nectar which the ruby sunset spilis,

9 Garner tlese lavish shcaves of golden rod;
f Leara lere, new trutîs to tîrili the seuls of mon,

3 The ecstacy of cloud capped, shimmering hls;
O f Naturo's faîth and patience and lier God.

EMMîA PLAYTER SEÂBURY.
Denver, Col,

TuIE RAMBLL'R.

T1118 is not thc place in whidli to attempt systematicTciticism of oporatic performances in this city, but, as
my readers are aware, it is net deemed altogethen outside
my province to allude in genoral terme to matters of a
tîcatrical or musical nature. One can hardly lie expected
to pass over so important an event in our musical life as
the production of Richard Wagnor's IlTannlauser." The
large audience whicl assemliled to listen were not by any
means shocked, or borod, or otherwise incommoded by
the revelation of the Wagner mi. ln fact, "lTann-
hauser " cornes to us a trifie late. We lave lad ail kinds
of roprosentations of Il Carmen " and "lLohengrin," and
even the IlFlying Dutclman," the IlQueen of Sheba," and
other modern works, se that we were not likely to lie
startled by thc longtl or thc occasional prosiness of IlTann-
lauser," which assuredly doos not rank as the mest typical
of the Mastei"s openas. A few refiections may lie per-
mitted therefore on thc strength of tliis unusual perform-
ance. First-J think it muet lie very clear tlat Wagner
was a groat dramatist, one of the few great dramatists
indeed. 1lis oye for situations was exceodingly keen.
More detail of greuping and accessorios did flot oscape
him, and ho was the most unflaggingz of stage-managers,
but ever and beyond this, le possessod the fine dramuatic
instinct which enabled him te croate electrîfying situations.
Sudh is the withdrawal of the guets from the nuptial
chamber of Lohengrin and Elen, and the subsequent insist-
once of tIc latter upon the Knight's giving up lis secret.
Rer requcat, simple in itself, made at any otler thuce,
would have failed te impress-dramatically. Made when
and where it is, before tley lave enjoyed tirst solitude for
ton or flfteen minutes, it becomes a surprisingly streng
factor in the moral development of the situation. Se with
Tannlauser. Thc witldrawal of thc nobles and ladies
after thc Minstrel-Knigbt bas outraged ail convention by
oenly praising tbe deligîts of the Venusberg, beaves the
gentie Elizabecth alone te interpose botwoen the incensed
Landgrave and Minstrels and thc erring Knight. Numer-
ous other instances occur te one. Then, secondly, the
quality cf nobleness, nobilif.y, iaso8 apparent in tlese
romarkable eperas. Iowever ciao tbey may impreas one,
they nover fail to strike the beholder witb a sense of their
earnestness. Wagnor was terribly in earnest about every-
thing ail tîrough lis life, and lis worlrs bear the impres9
of it, and people wîo are not in earnest-about music or
the stage-should atay away frem lis productions.

WitI regard to the igîth wonder of thc musical werld,
fi Cavellenia Rusticana," it deserves nearly ail tlat las been
said about it. Rere, again, the immense force of the
situation, swooping down and swallowing ail our citical
faculties (ratIer a mixed metaphor this) îeips eut the
music more than at tiret loaning seems te lie the case.
Wlat i8 the stery 1h A rustic amour, common, net te say 1vulgar-the old, eld story of a betrayod peasant girl, a
Carmenisî vixen, a crowd of simple, superstitiouscoeuritry
poople-that is ail. But the story tolls itacîf in red-let
words and music. The fleny, passionate Sicilian blood,
thc retents, the insults, the ropreaches, the invective-al
are lunled at you frein the flrst bar, and tlere is net a ban
tee much uer a scene too long. Turiddu, the unfortunate
tenon, cornes on awaggoring, rotorts, lies, and tîreatens,
goos te, churcl, cornes eut, singe a Brindisi, is challenged
and dies-ail in about thnce.quarters of an liour-just as
long as it would take in real ife-and in Sicily. Apant
frem the StorY, the music is veny beautiful, but there are
two or tîrce numbers of an ultra popular nature whicî
detnact from it rgnlty. Thc cuious point about thc

opr stlat it was net witten for the stage, but sent inas a cantata, and yct its success as an opera is undeniable,
altleugli ne altenations lave been made. Consequently
whene it fails to satisfy the usuai nequiroments of opera,
it is found te lie fulof innovations. As an instance, 1I
will cite the opening song, sung by thc tenor before thc
curtain rises. Wlen it dees risc it is upon an empty a
stage, and tîus interest is aroused and attention quickened c
by a proceeding se novel.r

The Italians are steadily rogaining the position tley i
once held in the musical and panticularly thce pcratic 1
world. Availing tlemselves of Waguer's theonies and
innovations, tley graft the sensueus beauty of tîcir melo-
dies and thc fine spontaueity ef tîcin dramatia sense upon v
thc grave and harrmenieusfondaio Jwi 0Ge-mn
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learning and devotion to orchestration lias laid for tht-m.
Wliethor Pietro Mascagni bo the groat creative artist sonie
liave ciaimed him to be, or not, remains to be seon.

When 1 ailuded to the Park Drives a week or so ago,
1 had not been to them. Last Thursday 1 thougît I wouid
go. 1 turnod nortl fromn Collego St., and neyer did thei
Park appear so large, so fiat, so vacant, so lonely as it did
on that afternoon. It took me a long time to find the
Drive. When finally 1 roached the fountain at the extreme
nortl, I saw that 1 lad bit it at last. There was one
tandem, and one band, and a crowd of smail boys, and
haif-a-dozen people on horseback, a few chiily nursemiaids
and chiidren, two policemen and about a dozen carniages.
After sitting on a bench tili I was stiff and tired, 1 icft.
Curious to state, 1 did not enjoy the spectacle at ahl, but
that may have beon because 1 did not own one of the
carniages. No ; 1 do not think that was thc reason. Perlaps
tIc foverisl excitement of the gay crowd îwovod too much
for me. We are not used to these wild social orgies in
Toronto.

As Bernhardt wili appear at the Acadeniy on thte 29t1
inst., it is to lie dosirod that thc audience wili le-have
itself, àpropoéi of whicl 1 append the foilowing: -

Madame Sara Bernhardt las not obtained in Australia
the triumph she expected. One ovening at Sydney the
theatre was full of an elogant public, inciuding the Gov-
ernor, Lord Jersey, and lis famîly. As soion as the acting
commonccd numerous ladies and gentlemen werc seen
opening books and reading them, and not îîaying the
siightest attention to the performance. Young men and
maidens laugled, talked and fiirted, as if they were in
drawing-rooms instead of in a theatre. The divine Sara,
eeuippod as the Egyptian Queen, gave a thundering look
at the audience, and, net beng able te contain lier passion,
yellod out IlImbéciles! " whicl was understood by at least
hlf the spoctators. The row which ensued may lcie ia-
gined, crics, lisses from ail parts of the theatre, so that
the represontation lad to be stopped, and Sara swore
neyer to return to Australia.

ARTIVUNTES.

MiR. HAMo TiIOzeNYCROFT'S Statue of the late John
Bright bas licou successfully cast in bronze. Mn. Bright
is represented in thc act of nîaking a speech, the ight
hand being siightiy raised, and thie other, whicl grasps bis
notes, langiuîg at the side-a claractenistic attitude.

VINCENT VELA, an Italian sculptor of Swiss enigin, bas
diod at the age of sixty-nine. His history is one of early
struggle and final succcss. He vwas a stone-cutter in the
Vizzio quarries wîen a mere boy, and iadeed at twenty-
four yeans of ago went to Milan and was employcd in the
work of rostoration of the great cathedrai. 1lis chier
brother, who like hîimself from a stono-cutter lad becomoe
an artist through natural talent, placcd him in the studio
of a scuiptor; but bere lus necessities cornpelcd hiru to
makre models for goldsmiths. He did not liecome a gold-
smith himself, as so many great artists bave donc, but
stuck to sculpture, and in 1848 obtained a prize foi- that
art in Venice by lis bas-relief representing the raising of
Jairus' daugîter. Ris art lifo was brokea by inilitary
service in the war of the Sonderbund, as a native of the
canton of Tessin, and in 1848 le was a volunteer in the
war for Italian independence, and distinguisled himself at
the siege of Perchiera. lleturning le made a powenful
statue of Il Spartacus," which at the Paris exposition of
1855 obtained a mention. After this lis life was full of
labour and lonour ; le wrought thceIl armony in Toars "
for the monument to Donizetti at Bergamo; Il France and
Italy," a group in marlile presentod to Empress Eugenie
by the ladies of Milan, whicl brougît him the riblion of
the Legion of Honour; IlThe Last Days of Napoloon,"
which was one of the most noted works of art in thc Paris
world's fair of 1 867 ; a great plaster group of IlCliristopher
Columbus and America," whicl las neyer licen put into
marbie, and many othor works. He died an officer of the
Legion of Hlonour and a correspondent of the Institute of
France. Veia's principal work was undoulitediy lis IlLast
Days of Napoleon," whicl las licou the object of great
admiration and the suhject of several peems.-Spriing/eld
Republican.

THE Shareliolders of '-The Molsons Bank " beld tlîcir
annual meeting at Montreal on Monday, the tweif il
instant. As migît lave been expected from sucb a wl
e4tablisled and conservative institution the report of the
Bank's business was of a moderate yet satisfactory char-
acter. A yoar's profit of ton per cent, on thc paid up
capital, ight per cent. of whidli was apportioned in
dividends and the balance carried to profit and loss account,
and a total profit and loss account of $88,478, and a rest
of $1,100,000, are the resuit of careful and competent
management. Sud slowings also indicate that tIc leading
financial bouses of Canada are giving good returns on good
investments. The confidence in our North-West whicl bas
led to thc establishment of branches at Winnipeg and
Calgary is, we are sure, well founded. Thc referenco of
Mr. Molson to recent mining legisiation will have due
weiglt, being upon a vcry important subject, and bearing
the wiglt of caln, judicious autbority.
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MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

THE Mendelssohn Quintette Club, with Miss Darnard,
soprano, sustained their high reputation at the Audi-
torium last Monday. Old Ryan is still to the fore.

SÂTIJRDAY of last week witnessed a very pleasant
gathering at the Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby, being
the occasion of a concert given hy the fanious Mendelssohn
Quintette Club, of Boston. Rev. Dr. Hare, the Principal,
and Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, Musical Director, deserve
great credit for their enterprise in engaging this well
known organization. The pupîls were mucb interested
and edified by a delightful concert rendered in the C]ub's
best manner. Such performances are comparatively rare
among our scholastic institutions, and in this connectian
the Ontario College shows itself fully sensible of the
requirements of the age.

IlTHE American Girl " will be witnessed at the Aca-
demy the first of next week, wbile Manager Kimchmer has
engaged Sara Bernhardt for Oct. 29, one night only. The
announcement will be sufficient tý) overflow the house.
The divine Sara is en route from Australia, wbere she has
been arousing unwonted enthusiasm.

AT the Grand the bit of the season so far bas been
made by Pitou's splendid stock coinpany from New York.

t is seldom that Toronto i8sos highly favoured, and Mr.
O. B. Sheppard is to bec cngratulated upon bringing on
such a galaxy of stage talent, ecd one being an artist in
bis or ber special line ; but one bright particular star
sbone wîth greater brilliancy, perhaps, than ber fellow
luminaries. Miss Seligman is a young actress of but four
yeara' expeience, yet sbe bas advanced to the front rank
by rapid steps, wbere bier youth, beauty and histrionic
talent will no doubt enable bier to asscrt ber right ta
become one of America's Ieadiug actresses. In IlGeoffrey
Middleton," given on Saturday nigit by this company,
Mr. Thompson as Thomas Merritt, of California, pour
trayed tbe icb parvenu ta the life, ably supported by Miss
Seligman as tbe parvenu's highly educated daugbter, Mr.
Shannon as the aristocratic Middleton, Mr. Wheatcroft as
bis son, and Miss Vernon and Miss Stuart as Middleton's
wife and daughter respectively were aIl realistic to the Ietteî-.
Nearly tbe entire tompany are represented in this well
written saciety drama, and aIl were peers in their own
line. This week two Irish plays were presented during
the flrst half of the week, 'l Irish 1-onour " at the Grand,
witb a strang cast, and Edgar Selden with bis New 'York
company in IlWill o' the Wisp." Both of these dramas
were well staged, and proved higbly attractive. Gorman's
Minstrelà follow at the Academy.

THis latter baîf of the wcek Il Mr. Darnes of New
York " is being prcsented at tbe Grand. It ba.4 met witb
a most flattering reception wherever played, the cast
being exceptionally strang. AIl who have read the won-
derful story of Mr. Darnes' troubles and trials should see
tbem personified. The local Pinafore CJom>pany hald the
boards at tbis bouse during the nights of 26th, 27th and
28tb mast, for the beneflt of tbe Children's Hiospital.

THE management of the Academy of Music made no
mistatement when it announced tliat the new lyric
drama, IlCavalleria Rusticana," by the ri8ing young com-
poser, Mascagni, would ho presente(l in completion. Wbat
witb a fine permanent travelling orchestra, of thirty solo
instrumentalists, a stroug-voiced chorus of forty, and a
caste of principals that would appear successfully to any
critical comrnunity, those present must bave fully enjoyed
the splendid rendering of Mascagni's passionate master-
piece by Emma Juch's versatile company. This lyrical
novelty bias scarcely sustaincd, at a irst hearing, thei sen-
sation tbat had been predicted for it by advancc notices.
AlI must admit thc merits of thc music, suggestive as it
undoubtedly is of older musical minds, sucb as Gounod in
tbe opcning chapel scorie, and Wagner, Bizet and even
Boito, later on ; yct the composer faithfully follows thc
librettist, in bis almost scnsuously passionate plot, giving
us tic very antitbesis of Wagner in a curtailing, not ta say
concentration, of poetical thougit and musical setting, Tbe
opera was preceded by the garden scene from IlFaust,"
fairly well sung, if not acted, by Miss Fabbris, Miss
MoNicol and Messieurs Guille and Vetta. Tbe former
of tie gentlemen, having Ici t bis gardon scene stilts
bebind the scenes, made a deep impression in bis pourtrayal
of the fickle lover, Turiddu, af Mascagni's painting, wiile
Emma Juci's impersonation af the passion of tbe betrayed
and deserted Santuzza were to tic manner bora. In the
great scene with Turiddu, whicb also served ta bring out
Guille's grand, little man's voice, Miss Juci iairly rose to
tie occasion. Tic other characters werc well sustained by
Misses McNicol and Stein and Mr. Mertens. The cborus
sang very well indeed, and the orchestra braugit out tie
composer's designs, under tbe experienced baton ai Berig-
nani, being more especially effective in the beautiful
IIntermezzo," and thIl"Overture " in whicb a seenade

for the toer, Turiddu, is introduced. Mascagni exhibits
a strong musical tenperament and tecinical skill, wbicb
will yet make him stili more famous. 'lCammen," "Faust "
and IlTanniauser " were also pesentcd, the last named
for the flrst tiuie bere, and in splendid style for a travel-
ling campany, a crowded bouse being tbe reward.

PHILIPPE D'ENNERY, the aged French playwright, in
best known to Americans as the autior of tbe "Two
Orpians." His firat play was writtcn ina 1835, and he
bas been producing dramas witi unemitting industry ever
minoe. Since tie faîl of De Lesseps from popular favour,

d'Ennery bas bcen the "lgrand aid man " par excellence in
France, and everything he does is cironieled in tie, Paris-
ian aewspapers with great minuteriess. Ho is now over
eigitv, and bids fair ta live for sanie years ta came, for
bis general healti is good, and hie takes as nînci came ai
biniscîf as Oliver Wendoll ilolmes doos. Every day ho
spends two boums in literary work, and neyer amits a visit
ta bis club for luncican.

IlA LAYMAN " writes ta (Jhurch Belis.' lt is my mis-
fortune ta attend a churci wbere tic singing is simply
execrable. Timaugiaut tic Psalms anidhymnenstic choir men
and boys keep up anc incessant bawl, as if ticir anly aim
weme ta outbawl eaci other; tic arganist at tic saine time
appears tabe equally deteroiined tiat neither choir nor
cangregatian shalbe able ta assert themselves ta use detri-
ment. Tbus wc bave fortissimo ad lit. f rom start ta finish,
and anything like ligit and shade we uttcrly disdain.
Excusable as this migit be in some ural pariai wicre iL
wauld he unreasonable ta expeot a highly-trained chair,
tic case in point will allow af no suci plea, ticre being
scarcely a marc wcalthy or fashianable churci round
London." t is ta ho feared that with many ai aur badly-
trained, indiffement chairs ai mca and boys, even tiese
severe words are net unjust.

A cHARMING musical individuality is stamped an cvomy
bar, and ai a ropetitian ai tic Duropean success ai tic
wark in tuis country theme cannat ho a ghost ai a daubt.
Tic libretto is Italian ta tic core ; tic ald, aId stary ai a
recreant, cowardly laver, a faithîcas wife, lust, jealousy
and murder being tic constituents ai a very lender plot.
Mascagni is an Italianized Dizet, but ho bas a Zola-liLe
idelity in pourtraying tic bit ai peasant lufe ho presents us

in"Rustic (Jiivalry." lis characterization iut always
happy and unerringly truc. Ho possesses inirvellous
fluency in iandling bis meladic and harmonic material, and
bis rhythmic talent is simply enarmaus. His people are
as eal as Kipliag's, and ho bas that writem's enviable
iaculty for concentratian, as"I Rustic Chivalry " lasts little
aver an boum, but tic stéry is tiarougbly and well told.
Mascagni is a very young man and owns great dramatic
gifts, for, thtigh ie heas absarbed largely from Gounod,
Wagner, Dizet, Verdi, Lalo, Oflenhaci and even Grieg,
still ho has a manner al bis awn, and tuis manner maIres
him an aperatic composer pure and simple. Hec uses
ieading motives spaingly, but very skilfully. The great
chorus IlRegina Cali " is anc ai tihe geins ai tic work,
and given witb an efficient chorus will prove bath power-
fuI and effective. IlAlfio's " finaL sang and a drinking sang
for the tenar were encored, as was thechcarming but nat
very original intermezzo wiicb Seidl bas mndered familiar
ta inetropolitan audiences. . . . Like tic short story
in literature, Il Rustic Cbivalry " lias unquestionabîy couic
ta stay .- Recorder.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TUE PILOTS OF POatONA: A Stary ai tic Orkney Lslands.
Dy R. Leigitan. Price $1.50. New York : Charles
Scribner's Sans ; Toronto : Wm. Dniggs. 1891.

This is a capital story for boys, or even ior tiase wio
have loi t thii boyiood bciind tiom. Pomona, as auir
readers may knaw, is the principal island in thc Orkney
group, and tic writer ai tuis book is cvidently well
acquointed witb the place, iLs inhabitants and thoir occu-
pations. The story is tLd, fromn beginning ta end, by tie
beo, Haîcro Ericson, whose father was pilot ai Stramness.
This is tic good family. The badl family was tiat oi Lie
Kinîays, wici iad in iLs circle a cbarming girl, wham we
soon suspect not ta bcloag ta tiem. Tiere are bere ship-
wrecks, deatis and escapes; fair play and fout play, witi
a gaod many exiting adventurcs ; and tic end is satis-
iactory.

SAINTS AND SINNEa3 : A New and Original Drama ai
Modemn Englisi Middle Class Lufe. La five Acta.
By Henry Arthur Joncs. Pnice 75a. London and
New York: Macmillan and Company ; Toronto:
Williamson and Company. 1891.

A play whici bad a mun ai twa iundred nigits at tic
Vaudeville Theatre in Landon bas at least a dlaim ta con-
sideration. Wben tiat popularity is backed by te
favaurable verdict ai Mr. Matticw Arnold, we may
believe tiat it is flot secuned by a more Philistine vote.
Dut Mr. Joncs bas, morcaver, iad Lie distinction ai being
attackcd by Piiliistine advooates, and bas deiended bum-
self by an article in tic Nineteenli Century, appeadcd ta
thia volume, ta wiici, he tells us, there bas camte na
rcply. The aution says tiat ho intcnded ira tus play ta
represent, witi some degre ai faithfulneas, and witi due
regard ta tic requirements af thc modemn stage, sanie very
widely-spread types ai modemn middlc-class Englishmen.
We quite believe that he bas donc so, possibly witi some
measure oi exç%ggration, and yet we do nat daubt tiat alI
ai bis chanacters may be portraits, althougi ai ratier
exceptianal types. His defeace ruas as follows: ,i it
be objectioncd tiat tbey arc ratier cammoaplace and
uninteresting, I can only urge in deicace that iL is impos-
sible La suppose that God Humacîf can have takenanay
great degmee ai pride in creating faur-fitis ai tic proseat
iniabitants ai tic BritishIsLles, and oaa bamdly bo ima-
gincd as cantemplating His Image in the persan of tic
average British tradesman witiout a suspicion Liat Lie
mould is getting a littlc out ai shape."

Tbis is plain speech-plain and periaps a little fliP-
pant, but wc let the autior speak for iimself. The stoqY
in the drama revolves around Betiel Chapel and its pastor?
J acob Fletcher, witi bis daugbter and bis senior deacofl.
It is a powerful and a patietic picce ai work, and, wiatk
ever side aur readers may take in the controveray, they
will not grow weary in reading the play.

TuLE USE AND ABUSE 0F Mos.; D y W. Cunningbal»
D.D. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons ; Toronto:
Capp, Clark and Company. 1891.

Lt was Mm. C'arlyle who called political economY tie
dismal science, and, althaugh Carlyle was unjuat, it 11108
bc confessed that ta many persons it seems ta bave tusO
character. Moreover, it must bc conceded tiat, in solDe
af its carlier forms, it was too mechanical and took tOO
little account of bumanity. According ta the old MaJ-
chester scbool-old now, yet new not so long ago-free
cantract was the ail in ail. If only tbat were securede
everytbing must go well. We have cbanged ail tbat, and,
whether we bave gone too far in interfering witb free cofl-
tract or not-by law and by lawlessness-at least iL 15
quite certain that iL can return no more. Tbis present
book oi Mm. Cunningbam's deals with money iromi an
ethical and religiaus, as well as from an economic, point Of
view. Rie does not ask sa much bow maney may be madO
and distributed and the like, but how iL may do the Iabat
good. Ai tom some introductary remarks be proceeds tO
consîder Industry witbout Capital, then the Capitalist
Ers, Material Progress and Moral Indifference, the Con'
trol ai Capital. This is the first part. Tic second bas t
do with Capital. Tic third deals with personal duty. Lt
is home that this book, regardcd as a treatise on POlitical
Economy, takes a new departure. Tbe last chapter, On1
the Enjoyment oi Wealth, is a wcigbty testimony.

TUiE WITCH 0F PRAGUJE. Dy F. Marion Crawford. Pria5

$1.00. London and New York : Macmillan and
Company ; Toronto: Williamson. 1891.

Whether this story must taire a higi place amang the
very remarkable writings ai Mr. Crawford is a questionl
whicb will be, ani wiich bas already been, divemsekl
answemed. There can, hawever, bo no question tiat iL 15
not memely wbat its autiior caîls it, Il a îantastic tale,"y but
a very l)owerflll and fascinating story. Lt is indeed, 8
tale whicb few cauld tell except Mr. Crawford biaiself,
and whicb no anc can read witbout interest and eecite-
ment. ThIl"Witcb ai Prague " is a iypnotist wbo ialla
violcntly in lave with a man, known as the Waademc.r,
who is secking for bis lost love, and finds traces ai ber '
Prague. Ail tic arts ai tic Witcb fail in drawing awal
tie man's affection from Deatrice, altiougb once sic leye
nmarly succeeds in winning bim as Deatrice. Lt would Ii0ý
be rigit ta iollow Up tbe course ai tic story, wbicb is tOîd
with extraordinary vivacity and power, and w ib'Il~
pends tie interest of the readcr by kccpin thte dél00 06

ment unknown. Desides tic chamacters mentioned, there
is a very curiaus kind ai physician, who bas a tbeaIY
ai sustaining and rcnewîng hunian ie, and ai tc
mnan oi more tban a hundred years, wbo is used90 the
subject ai bis experiments. We don't think we ougit 10
tell more ai tic stary, wbicb aur readers are petty suire ta
get for themacîves.

A STUDY OP GREEK PIIILOSOPIIY. By Ellen là. Mitchell.
Prie 1. 5.Chicago: Griggs and Companyi;Tn

onto: Williamson and Company. 1891.
This volume is a very interesting evidence Of the

increasing study ai philosopby. Lt is tic automne Of the
studies ai a little band ai wamen in St. Louis wio used tO
meet tagether Ilevery week ta study and discus the Probt
lems ai pbilosophy." Aiter a ime I"tie circleiSt
Louis was exchangcd for anc in Denver, witb t ine
intercat an tie part ai tic writer and hem CO-wonken.*
Miss Mitchell seema ta bave been a kind aif presidevbt11,
this soi.Sic tells us that whatcver menit berPO

passesses isdu in part t those wio helped ber IltOW"r
the ligit by their cager questions " and "lticir qUli'
appreciatian." ' a otf

AfLer a cameful examination ai tic book w a
that it bas very cansiderable merit. Tiere is, ofai ro
no difficulty in aranging tic plan ai a work like tus.
camman consent tic ancient piilasopiy ai Greece took h
course wbici is as well kaown as any bistory C D aie.
knuwn. AilItic facts, theories and explanations are 1e
quately worked out by writers like Zeller and S0heeget
Still tieme is room for a concise exposition provided ope,
cially for tiose wio spcak Englisi, and Miss Mitchell h&a
donc tuis vemy well indccd. Sic tiinks cleall, Bn
expresses ber thougits witi perfect lucidity a due
encrgy. She is condcased witbout being obscure'.
sufficiently full witbout being prolix. For teO
studeat hr could bardly be a better book.

PaRaiS, GRAVE AND GAY. By Albert E. S. Slte

Toronto: Imrie and Graham. 1891.00
This little volume, containing iowever as manY 01

iundred and five short poems, is vcry pleasaiit r' ,ib
Mr. Smytie oertainly possesses a lyrio git W icU 1ttef
experience, will doubtîcas deepen into somet in b~ef
tian even tic best ai tic pieces he bas publishe unr.,
tic abave bead. Like many another writer ai ver ''
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SniYthe is happiest when the stern trammel of form holds
biin well in hand. Thus the "lBallade of Daffodils " and
8Orne of the Sonnets are more successful than the merely
didactie and sentimental pieces, which strike us as having
8carcely enough raison d'être. Many of Mr. Smythe's
POerns have appeared in TnE WEEK, ta whose readers he
18 therefore no stranger, and we can cordially recommend
bis collected writings. We append two Sonnets

EVENINO LARK SONG.
[At a Rural Railway Station en route to Glasgow, leaving Scotland,

9 p. m., 2Oth May, 1889.]
There's the last iark in Scotland! Hear him pour

Hie sweet enchantment on the quiet air-
A benediction or a vesper prayer,

Or praise for ail the gladnese gone hefore.
Stili there ie lighît to sing and iight to eoar,

And ail the glowing western heavene wear
Gold promise of the morrow. Does he dare

Exultantly rejoice for gifts in store?
While 1, with heart more like the shamefast flower

That grows heside bis neet and shute ite eye
Ere daylight fades, dreading the suneet hour,

Leave theee bright Scottieh years and each dear tie,
'aces of friende, kind hands, warin hearts-Love's dower,

ntrfeyet secure, while Time ruile by.

LOVE BEREAVED.
.Death bas ordained thee out of ail xny dreame

And ,lealt me bitter check to my pursuit;
My sunlight fails while tears are aheolute,

And night talle ever chili, with scanty gleame
From clouded stars that mnock the dul moon'e heame.

My suxnmer land, long fair with flowers and fruit,
Far cumnbered lies with rotted hranch and root,

In dismal fields by hoi>elees stagnant etreame.
I)eath bas redeemned t l e out of toileome days

And hound thy harveet in a single sheaf,
While 1 went forward over saddened waye

Whose barren progress hring8 but slow relief
God aid me to the wisdom and the praise

0f plenteous years heyond thie desolate grief!

LwsCAss. By Andrew C. McLaughlin, Asat. Professor
of Bhlistory in the University of Michigan. American
Statesman Series. Boston : I{oughton, Mifflin and
Company. 1891.

This volume is altogether worthy of its place in the
admnirable series on " American Statesmen. " The name
cl Case suggests a period of early American history wbicb18 Intensely interesting to Canadians-the period of the
Rettiement and early development of Michigan, Indiana
"'Id Ohio,' and of the difficulties between the English and
4 1laerican Governments, which were not settled by the
rbhortive war of 1812. Cass-like his biographer, Profes-
6SOr McLaughlin-was a thorough Arnerican; one o! bis
eontrolling political motives was suspicion of Eng.
land ; and bis later career at Washington, as Senator
"Id Secretary of State, was throughout a type of the
etruggle of American independence to realize complete
eelf-consciousness. But, with ail allowance for bis point of
Vl1ew, and for the colouring which the disgracef ul methods
01 Indian warfare gave to bis estimate of British diplo.
r4c 'Y, we can yet recognize in Oass one of the beat of the
Pu1re.r influences whioh shaped American policy up to the
Oltbreak of the Civil War.

The attitude of Cass towards slavery bas been morethili once thrown into doubt, but Professor McLaughlin
lilakes the best case yet made in defence of the honesty of

h8compromises and the sincerity of bis advocacy of the

'lded tbeory of "lSquatter Sovereignty." Yet it is
4iard ta believe that a man who sincerely condemned the
1118titution of slavery would lend bis influence to move-
lilen1ts which plainly tended ta its extension. Here, as in
80 ran>y cases in American history, the 'lbuzzing of the
Peidential bee " presents an interesting aitudy ta tbe
Political psychologiet. Both in style and treatment the
hOOk is admirable.

SIR JAMES FERGusoN's portrait in the Illustrated News
SOctober 10 is that of a manly looking and intelligent

"ýIIglisihman Andrew Lang's article, IlFreedom, French
&t1d Ametrican," is interesting, and the portrait o! Mr.
rPrederick Tennyson, brother of the laureate, will greet4aya curious eye.

THE November Quiver has a number of good articles,
et4iag which may be mentioned IlSuccotb, or tbe Feast of
'ýabernacles " Il"The Two Gardens," "lThe Cross in the
e0M Wxercial' City," IlCbained ta St. Paul " (by the author
of Il ow ta be Happy Though Married "), the poem
I elics' " Il Quite a Character "; the serial "gOn Stronger

Wings )1 and "lFor Erica's Sake," "The Oyster and the
~Yter-Shell," as welI as the story " rookshanks " and

PLough Riding in China."
TMEi October number of thq International Journal of
ei8begins a new-tbe second-volume. There is no

~801 ta doubt that this excellent journal bas corne ta stay.
e8 contents o! this issue are truly international-Ger-

4ý4Y England, and America being about equally repre.
~itdAn article of special note is I-The Prevention of

une,' by Dr. Tonnies, of Kiel ; and interesting discus-
on current questions are "lAn Interpretation of the
1C8, Movements of Our Time," by Professor Adams, of
Arbor, and IlThe Right of Private Property in

Lid," by Dr. Platter of Zurich.
1TIIiE Nineteenth Century cornes ta us this month fairly
0ed with good and instructive matter. Three prominent

6express their views on widely différent subjects. Mr.
rj9,dstone writes on IlAncient Beliefs in a Future State."1

titeologians this is a peculiarly interesting subject ; the i
'*ite9r shows that a future life was believed in by the

ancient Egyptians and Persians, but was not Ilamong the
sections of the Mosaic law," altbough believed in generally
by the children o! Jsrael. Mr. Goldwin Smith writes in
bis usual brilliant style o! the Il Question of Disestabl'ish-
ment " that Ilbogey " ta al conservative cburchmen ; he
thinks it inevitable, and questions wbether the church
should not prepare ta make a compromise on the lines of
Irish Disestablisment, which Il would ]eave the? cburcbueau
tbe cathedrals, the parish churches, the rectories, the
glebes, the recent benefactions. . . Dernocracy is marching
on and the opportunity of compromise may neyer return."
To Canadians, perhaps the most interesting o! ail the
articles in this number is that by Sir Charles Tupper on
IlFederating the Empire." Tbe question is of vital
importance ta all subjeets of the Queen, and one is glad
to learn the opinions on it of prominent men. Sir Charles
supports the proposition of fiscal arrangement, and quotes
many eminent Englîsb and colonial statesmen in favour
of the scheme.

L1TEILRR AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

TuEF leading serial story in tbe Atlantic Montldy for
1892 will be IlDon Orsino," by F. Marion Crawford.

TFIE annouticoment is made that we shall soon have a
new volume of poemns fromn Lord Tennyson, the uiost of
whicb were written this year.

TnE initial number of the new Cali/ornian Illutstrated
Magazine, issued under the editorial direction of Charles
Frederic Holder, is a very creditable publication.

JEBAN ING ELOw at regular intervals gives what she calîs
"copyright dinners," at which she entertains the poor in

ber neiglibourbood from the proceeds of ber books.
Two excellent new novels have just beau added ta

Harper's Franklin Square Library-'" Dumaresq's Daugh-
ter," by Grant Allen, and IlElsa," by E. McQueen Gray.

TiiE Branch House of G. P. Putnam's Sons in Landau
bas beeu removed from King William Street ta No. 24
Bedford Street, Strand. Their uew store is opposite to
tha Macmillans.

WILLIAM GEORGE JORDAN, the former editor of Book
Chat, and for tie past three years managing editor o!
Cîtrrent Literature, bas resigned the latter position to go
ou the lecture platforni.

MitS. POULTNEY BIGELOW, author of IlBeautiful Mrs.
Thorndyke," etc., contributes the complete novel to the
Novenîber number of Lippincoti's. The story is called
"The Duke sud the Conimoner."

MESSRS. laUGIITON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY announca
"Snow Bound : A Winter Idyl," by J. 0. Whittier

(illustrated) ; Il Christopher Columbus," by Justin Wînsor,
with portraits and maps; and Il Bisbop Wilberforce," by
G. W. Daniel.

J. B. LU'î'îNCOTr COMPANY annauince a number of
interesting publications such as IIThe Swiss Republic," by
Boyd Winchester, late United States Ministar at Berne;

l the Yule Log Glow-Ohiristm-as Tales from Round the
World," Edited by H. S. Morris; "lAmerican Art;"
"lThe Daugbter o! an Egyptian King," fromi the Garian
of George Ebers.

MR,. WALTER BLACKBURN HARTE will coutribute sn
article on IlThe Journals and Journalists o! Canada " ta
the December number of tbe New England Magazine.
This sbould be a very interesting paper as Mr. liarte is a
clear, vivaciaus writer. His connection with the Moutreal
and Toronto press will have given bim a considerable
knowledge o! bis subject.

GRANT ALLEN proposes ta travel through the Tyroi
and Northern Italy before settling down in bis winter
home at Antibes. Iu addition ta othar literary work, he
bas lately been engaged in preparing for tbe press a trans-
lation o! the "lAttys " of Catullus, whicb he made soein
years ago. Hie will prefux ta it a preface dealing generally
witb the mythology o! the subject.

TuEF Land We Live In is an illustrated paper devoted
maiuly ta sporting and descriptive writing. [t is weil
edited and desarves generous support from the character
of its articles and its patriotic aima. The distinguished
litterateur, J. M. Le Moine, F.R.S.C., is a frequent con-
tributor to its columns. D. Thomas and Company, Sher-
brooke, Quebec, are its publishers.

THE November Century will contain two frontispieces,
botb eugravings by Timothy Cale o! Michelaugelo's
IlSibyls," in the Sistine Chapel. Witb this number, and
those immediately following, this series of engravinga o!
the Old Masters, made directly from the originals by this
modern master o! wood.engraving, will reach their most
interesting point. Four o! Raphal's most famous pictures
will be reproduced un tbe December Century.

TaE play upon which Lord Tennyson is at work is
partly in blank-verse and partly in prose. It is a "lcos-
tume play," and the scene is laid in England. It is said
ta be a pastoral comedy o! tbe !antastic kind, with a cheer-
fuI dénoùement. The Laureate, it is said, bas pjaced al
the stage detail in the hands o! Mr. Daly, with full per-
mission ta cut and alter wherever he finds it necessary or
advisable to do se The writiug a! the play is reported ta
be due ta the admiration o! the Hion. Hallam Tennyson,
the son and heir o! the paet, for the acting o! Miss Ada
Rehan in IlThe Taming o! the Sbrew." The Laureate is
in capital health, and o!ten walks six miles at a time.-
New York Critic.

A CRITIc in the October number o! Wives and .Daught-
ters says that tbe readar of Howells' novais will neyer
dream o! auticipatiug a perfect woman uobly plannad ; she
would be tbankful ta get a very imperfect woman almost
ignobly planned if only, only she migbt have a little, juat
a very little, ordinary commoit sanse. It is uncomnfortable
ta read a series o! otherwise fascinating novels aud be in a
state o! resent!ul protest at the unspariug satire poured
out upon one's sex, and at the way in wbîch one's sex is
represented as senselessly sud naedlessly provoking the
satire.

A VILLAGE barber who is a neighbour o! Lord Tenny-
son, baing something o! a conjurer, was invited ta show
his skill before the Laureata. The London Teleyralh tells
this story o! tbe performance : " Be counted out ton shil-
lings into Lord Tennysoiu's hand, telling him ta, bold theni
tightly. But a few minutes afterward, when he required
the money again, there were ouly eigbt shillings. The
look o! astonishment on bis lordship's face was indescrib-
able, while the laughter o! the other guests at the situation
was unmistakably hearty. In this bilarity, it i needless
to say, the paet most good-teniperedly joined. With the
liceusa usually clainied by such perforniers, the amateur
professor o! legerdémain said : I don't doubt yer houesty,
ruy lord, but 1 gave you ten shillings. 1 will uiow try ber
ladyship "-with the resuit, of course, tliat lie found more
than hie wanted. At the conclusion o! the entertajument
Lord Tennyson Axpressed bis plessure at the exhibition,
and did sa, as the deligbted barber tells bis frienda, in
tbese ternis : Il Your feats. were veîy clever, Mr. -, and
it is a great credit ta the village tbat it can boast of sucli
talant."

TiuE Boston Homze Journal bas a romantic anecdote
about Louisa Alcott's fathar sud mother. As a young man,
Mr. Alcatt, s0 the stary goes, was amanuensis or secretary
ta Mrs. Alcott's father. The young people met often aud
naturally fell in love with eacbi other. Mr. Alcott's social
position and prospects being somewhat uncertain at that
time, hie did not feel justifled in asking this well-boru and
talented young woman ta marry bum.lHa finally gave up
his position and tbey partad witlb no confession on either
aide. It was agreed, however, that eacb sbould keep a
journal, sud these journal& should be exclianged once in s0
o!ten. Thus matters went on for saine tume ; li, unwil-
iing ta ask 50 mucb and offer so little ; she, willing ta give
ail sud chafing under a woman's necesity of keeping
suelnt. At length, one day, wbile readiug the journal lue
had sent bier, she came acro8s a few sentences in whicli ho
binted at bis love sud unluappiness, sud woudared what
sa would say if ha should ever presume toa8ak lier baud
in marriage. The moment was s criticai one, but Mrs.
Alcott wss equal ta it. Seiziug a Pan, quickly sud clearly
slie wroto underneath - IlSuppasing you ssk ber and lind
out! " It is ssid the journal is still praaarved ta the
Alcott !amily.

MAC31ILLAN AND COMPANY announca thei !ollowing
books : I"A Master Mariner." iBeing the Life and
Adventures o! Captain Robert William Eastwick. Edited
by Herbert Compton. Witb illustrations. Il Hard Life
in the Colonies sud Other Adventures by Ses and Land."
Now flrst priuted. Compiled from Private Letters by C.
Caslyon Jenkyns. Witb illustrations. "lA Sydney Side
Saxon." By RoI! Boldrewood, author a!fI obbery Under
Arms." IlNevermore. " By saine author. "lA flistory
of Early Engiish Literature." By tbe Rev. Stopford A.
Brooke. IlThe Discourses o! Epictetus." Witb the
Eucbeiridion and Fragments Ileprinted frani the Trans-
lation o! George Long. IlBattles, Bivouacs sud Barracks. "
By Arcbibald Forbes. Two New Volumes o! Essaya by
Professor E. A. Freeman. I.-iistorical. Il. -Miscel-
laneous. "lBalladen und Romanzeu." Golden Treasury
Series. Beiug a selection af the best Garman Ballade and
Romances. Edited, witb Introduction and Notas, by C.
A. Buchbeim, Ph.D. IlEnglisb Literature at the Univer-
sities." By J. Churton Collins. IlLife's Handicap.
Stories o! Mine Own Peaple." By Rudyard Kipling,
IlImaginary Conversations." By Walter Savage Landor.
With Introduction and Notes by C. G. Crump. lu six
volumes published monthly. Each volume cautaining an
Etching. Volume III. Large Paper, Limited Edition,
8vo. IlSchiiemann'a Excavations at Troy, Tiryus,
Mycenoe, Orchomenos, Ithaca," presented in the ligbt o!
recent knowledge. By Dr. Carl Shuchhardt. Autharized
Translation by Miss Eugénie Sellers. With Appendix on
lateat researches by Dra. Schliemann and Dorpfeld, and an
Introduction by Walter Lea!, Litt.D. Illustrated with
two Portraits, Mapa, Plans, and 290 Woodcuts. "lBlanche,
Lady Falaise." By J. H. Shorthouse, author o! "lJohn
Inglesant."

P UBL ICATIONS RECEl VED.
Boswell, Roht. Bîruce, M.A. Zadid aud other Tales. Voltaire's

Taiese. London: Geo. Bell & Sons.
Carinenter, Edmund Jones. A Woman of Shawmut. Boston: Little,

Brown & Ca.
Farrar, Frederic W., D.D., F.R.S. Darkuess and Dawn. New

York: Lougnians, Green & Co.; Toronto: Williamson & Co.
Johnson, Francis Howe. What is Reality? $2.00. Boston: Hough-ton, Mifflju & Co.; Toronto: Willian>eon & Co,
Kennard, Mrs. Edward. Pretty Kitty Herrick. 50c. New York:

o]Juo. A. Taylor & Ca.
Long, Geo. The Dîscourses of Epictetus. Vol. I., Il. London:

Geo. Bell & Sous.
Munros, Kirk. prince Dusty. New York : G. P. Putnani's Sous;

Toronto: Williamson & Ca.
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READJNGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

WIIEN AUTUMN C0O1ES TO REIGN.
WnjiN royal autumn cornes to reign,

And queenly sunhimer southward flies,
With orient spiendours in hier train

She passes under sapphire skies.

And nowhere in more lavish mood
Does she bier lovely forin array,

Than where the shores of Como brood
I3eneath the bland Italian day.

For, there in founts of rosy bloomn,
The frequent olean(lers show,

And, sweetening every garden gloom,
The jasmine petals shedl their snow.

So Iighe the wayward airs that rove,
The ilex branches scarcely '-tir;

No sound disturbs the chestnut groe
Save the soft droppirig of the bur.

And noue would dream the summner gone,
Did flot the. fruit that bends the vine

(fleani with th~e purpie dyes that dawn,
S1jreads ail along the mountain lino.

-Clinion Scollard, in Frank Leslie's.

A LITERAILY MAN'S 11OLIDAY.
LET us put away ail our papers, straighten the stif-

fened irîgers, lay down the pen, and go forth to rest in
shady places. For iny own part, 1 make of the summer
holiday an occasion, which only coules once a year, for
reading the books which everybcdy has been talking about.
1 amrnflt more than five or six years in arrears, and,
though I despair of (,ver quite catching up, 1 daresay there
will be no more than tive years' books in arrear when the
tîmo cornes for putting up the shutters. These can be
crenîated with mie. Some men I can bardly look in the
face without a blush ; with others, thanks to an occasional
ramble into the present, 1 arn more easy. Since, for in-
instance, 1 have read the Il World's Dosire " 1 feel more
confidence in the presence of its authers. Why bas the
world taken se littie notico cf tho wonderful allegory in
that book? 1t eau l>oldly meet Thomas Hardy face to
face, because 1 have read tbe IlGroup of Noble Damcs,"
and Rudyard Kipling, hecause 1l can quote tho I Light
that Failed." Thero i8 nothing se deligbtful as to be
working Up arrears ;nothing so truly restful as te let
other people write for you. -Walter Besant, in the

Authior."

GENERAL ROBEItT PIIE500TT, LTr.-OOVEIINOR AT QUEBEC, C?96.
OCCASIONALLY, the dignitaries representing Britain on

our shores seemn, ini oar]y times, to have playfully laid
asido officiai. reserve, mingling with the French colonists,
tbrough curiesity or possibly te judge by themselves what
the latter thougbit cf their new Englisb masters.

Someocf these famniliar interviews with King Gorge's
new sub jects wero net without a spiceocf fun.

dGeneral Prescott," says M. de Gaspé, Il was mucb
liked by the French-Canadians, and, net unfrequently,
soughit other liglit than what hoe received frein HB entour-
age, much, in the end, te the disgust cf the latter, 1
knew hum in my youth heb was a diminutive old man-
simple ini bis nianners, and dressed in winter as if be
longed te imitato that famnous personage cf the 1 Arabian
Nights,' Sultan Aaroon.

iA Beauport fariner, in 1796, conveying te Quebec a
load cf fire wood, met on the ice on the River St. Charles
an elderly man wrapped up in a great coat, the worse cf
usage, and wearing a martin cap anything but new ; bis
red, bleared eyes wero watery. Jean-Baiptiste teck coin-
passion on the woebegcne wayfarer, whc seemed tired,
and said :' You look fatiguod, pere, my vehicle is net
very grand, but yen will fare hetter on top of my load
than trudging in this heavy snow.'

Il The wayfarer readily assented and teck bis seat on
the lcad, when a lengthy conversation was exchanged
hetwoen hum and the kind-hearted fariner.

"On the sleigh roaching the foot cf Palace Hill, the
fariner was rather surprised te sec that his new acquaintance,
witbout apparent regard for bis herse, did net dismount,
but concluded that the poor old fellow was quite exhausted
by fatigue, and that, after ail, his mare, being a pewerful
beast, would net mind this additional ligbt weigbt.

Guard ! turn eut 1'roared the sorgeant on duty,
on the sledge passing the city gate. The elderly man
raised bis cap. Jean-Baptiste looked round, saw ne
military man in the noighbourhood, and aise raised bis red
tuque, saying, 1 Pivility mnust bo returned.' The farmer's
sleigh thon continued tbrougb Fabrique Street, its ascent
towards the wood marke-t, which in those days stood on
the square opposite the Basilica, conveying on bis ioad
bis new acquaintance.

Il 'Guard ! turn eut 1 ' sung eut tho sentry at the
entrance te the old Military Jesuits Barracks (long since
reinoved). The aged man saluted the guard and aise
returned the respectful salutation cf several citizens stand-
ing by ; Jean-Baptisto again raised bis tuque, saluting
botb the guard and the citizens, apparentiy quite pleased
te note the progres good mnannors had made in the city
aince bis iast visit.

IlFinally ho stopped bis mare, when bis new acquaint-
ance, witb alacrity, descended from the load cf wood,
tbanked bim civiiiy for bis kîudness, and slipped a coin
in bis mitten ; ho had nearly disappeared in the distance
wben someoe ran and met the woodman, asking him how
mucb the Gevernor had paid him for the ride.

"l'1Wbat Governor ?' brusquely replied Joan-Baptiste.
1 arn net te ho fooled in that way ! '

Il1Look in ycur mitten,' was the answer.
lHe did se and pulied, arnazed, a gcld coin, remark-

ing, 1 te think 1 was ail the timo under the impression cf
having donecînerely a charitable turn. Nover will 1
judge of mon by their appearance after this."'" Frornt/he
Mtemnoirs ol P. A. De Gaspé, by J. M. Le Moine, F.Ji.S. C.,
in 4Te Land we Live In."'

A COLLECTION OF JAPANESE ANTIQUITIES.

Duaîuo the whole cf the montb cf August a seiected
number cf persons were priviieged te view, under peculiar
circumstances, oneocf the meat interesting collections cf
reliics now oxistîng in the world. Most travellers te
Japan have visited the beautiful temples and scenery cf
Nara, a small town at the apex of a triangle, cf wbich a hune
from Osaka te Kioto is the base, In the first haîf cf the
eighth century cf our era, Nara was the capital cf Japan
and the residonce cf the Imperial family. lu 749 the
Emperor Shomu moved te Kioto, and the priests cf the
celebrated Temple cf Todaiji at Nara were lef t in poF-
session cf a large number cf articles in use in the palace
by the Emperor and bis predecessors, for it was a custom
in carly Japan that a shrine entrusted with the custody
cf an Imperial roortuary tablet recuived sorne cf the per-
sonal effeets cf the deceased. Thus the temple becaine the
depository cf dresses, utensils, ornamnts and tho like,
belonging te the tbree Emperers and Empresses cf the
firat lhaîf cf the eight century. These have sinco been
treasured as priceless heirioorns, and have escaped fire, which
in se mauy other instances bas destroyed bistorical treas-
ures in Japan. Iu referring to the value cf tbese ebjects,
the Japan Mlail reinarks that their unique character is
botter appreciated when we remember that tboy represent.
the civilization cf Japan during an era commencing at the
close cf the Gothic dynasty in Spain and oxtending te the
invasion cf France by the Saracens in the days of Charles
Martel, and the first assumrptien cf the title le Kîng of
Britain " by -il4,thebald of Mercia. They carry us back
eleven centuries and afford a good idea, not cnly cf Jap-
anese art, but aIse cf the art cf counnries thon supposed
te ho the osthetic teachers cf Japan, for many cf the
articles shown are undoubtedly cf Chinese, Corean or
Persian enigin. Hitherto, the sbrine in which thoy are
stored lias net been opened without the direct sanction cf
the Emperor, except for the purpese cf periodically airing
the contents, and ne notice was givon cf these dates.
The authorities, bowever, gave notice that the airing
would take place during August, and that certain classes
cf prsens-nobles, professors, art specialists and scholars
-would be admitted. Theso treasures were seen frein
turne te time by a few distinguished foreigu visitors, who
were admitted by special order cf the Mikado. -The Timnes.

THE FALL 0F THE YEAIL,

IN the neiglibourbood cf Manawagonish beach, al
alcng South Bay, on the his cf Poquiok, down the road
to Mispec, eut towards Beaver Lako and Loch Lomond,
and in the Rural Cemetery, the trees are grewing brcwn,
and yellcw, and crimson, as witb ipeued fruits, and every
leaf is like a whisper frorn the heavens that bend above
us, teliing us cur ultimate dostiny. IlHere we have ne
permanent abiding place "is the lesson cf these falling
leaves-a story they have repeated for years, and years,
and years. Thoy or those wbicb preceded thein told that
stery te the mon and women cf 1783, te their sons and
daughters, and thoy have been telling it te tbeir descen-
dants ever since. Just as the beaves faîl, we fail ; just as
the flowers fade, ahl that is beautiful about us fades, and
the leaves and flowers and the warm suns and pleasant
showers by whicb they were nourished, like ourselves are
buried in forgetfulness. In the falcf the year do we
witness the end, the extinction cf aIl these beautiful
tbings 1 Witb the falcf the leaf and the fading cf the
flower are their missions ended i We are assured that it
is by ne means se. This golden rod, this daisy, this hum-
blest flcwer that ever blessomed ; it is net unlikely that
by the bloom of their original stock the bye-ways cf para-
dise were made beautiful, and it is net unlikely that the
ferefathers cf these forest and orchard trees shadowed
many cf the mnultitudinous paths cf Eden. We know
that the trees and shrubs and flowers renew their youth
from turne te time and thus survive the centuries. And
we know that even thougb some cf our dreains prove idie,
our kinsbip extonds te ail that is great in the. past and
grand in the future. The leaves that faîl and the flowers
that wither, even the great trees that are prostrated by the
infirmities cf age or the cyclones that find them in their
paths, in some way are renewod, and in some way we are
assured that we shaîl live forever. With minds capable cf
grasping, in seme instances, the greateat probiems cf the
universe,-witb bearts whcse affections, in some instances,
are as eternai. as the stars, it cannot ho that or ]ives are
briefer than those cf the leaves and flewers which are fad-
ing about us, but wbich, rejuvenated, shall grow beautiful
again, and again, forever.-St. John Evening Gazette.

THE MOLSONS BANK.

ANNU4L MEETING 0F SHAREHOLDERS, OCTOBER I2TH.

A Satisfactory Report cf the Past Year's BusinlesS
Presented and Adopted-The New

Directors Elected.

The annual meeting of the Slîareholders cf the Moilsous Bank 'VsS
held at the Banking bunse, St. James Street, 19th October, et 3
o'clock. The Presidient, Mr. John H. R. MoIsen, Ociupied the chair,
and there were aise present Messrs. R. W. Shepherd vice-Presiden>î
J. T. Mol.son, Henry Hogan, S. H. Ewing, Walter A. Evans, J. Try
Davies, W. M. Mct'herson, Henry Archbald, E. Archbald, Dani'l
McCarth (Soi-el), J. Crawford, Henry Spragge, D. MeNat.ghtOl,
and F. \ olferstan Thomas, General Manager.

The President, having called the meeting teoOrdler, requestsd r
A. 1). t)ornford, tlhe Iîspector, te act as secretary, and that gef'ltl
man having recîl the notice conveying the meeting, tie PredeOt
asked Messrs. T. Try Davies andl Walter N. Evans te act
s3cruitneers.

THE ANŽ{UAL 1RPORT. y1a
The General Manager (Mr. F. Wolferstan Theias) thlex read the

thirty-sixth annual general report of the Directors for the Past year,
as îîuder : h(lssrasEIMN- At this the thirty-sixth annuel meeting Otfh
Shareholders of the MI\lseins Bank, tihe Directors desire to present the
repoert for the year ending 3th September lagt.fulprvsofr aThe net earnings for the year, after makingfuipoionoh 5and doubtful debts, ainounit te $216,731.04. Ont of this have.be
pai two serni-annual (ivilenda of 4 per cent., each amotiTting 11lw
to $160,000), Ieaving $56,731.04, which, added te tîhe balance frenl
year, $31,74l7.0.5, shows $88,478.09 now remaining at credlit Of Prd'i
and less eue ,un t.C

Ail the branches oethte Banhk have been inspected et leest onC
silice we ladt met, l,

The diforent mnembero eof the sitaff continue te possess the Cl
deîhce of the Bloarud, and iserferim tîheir duties with efhiciencY and le

I)oring the year branches have been epened in Wjln1îpeg
Calgary. Thbe torner lias nov been iin operation about nine uots
and we have every reason te he satistied with jthe pregress n!O5e
Calgary toits been more recently openel, and we expect as the cOonntrY
hecinies developedl and settILd te deo a fair business at that. Point »l180,

GENERAL STATEMENT OF1 THE AFFAIRS 0F TI1F
MOLSONS BANK ON THE~ 30ri SEL'TEMBER. 189l'

Gofital atthorized ani ptid ni, ................ .... $2 000 000 00
hiesi Sccount................... ................ ........... j10008

Capital îlail np ..... ........ ....... $20000o
Notes nirculation ..................... 1,538,378 00
Balance due te DominionGu(vernuieit .32,421 40
Ji > tiuce (lue te Provincial Grovernmsnuts. 7,269 O9
1)ue te deposîtors, payable on deneand... 4,171,780 58
DSue to delustor8, paîyable after notice..3,357,576 4t;
Duno te otiier batîis in Canada............. 117,915 49l
Dtue te branchesý.......................h 11,738 75
Due te fereign agents ...................... 13,316 67
Dute te agents in the Unitecd Kngdom .. 83,863 58
Profit and lus............................8,478 09.
Rest ................................... ...... 1,100,000 00
seventy-seuond dividend ................... 80,000 00
Divjdends8 unelaimed ........................ 2,641 10
luterest, exeliauge, etc., ieservedl........... 108,512 0:3
Othor liabilities................ ........... 3:19 6281,1,1

SpOcie .. ......... .. .................. 184,807 81
Dominion notes............. ..... .. ..... 531,50t1;2

$710,314 0;
Deposit with Dlobniniou (overnont te

seurs lno circulation .................... 42,500 00)
Notes and choques of othor banka ........ 38i,502 66
Due front chier bituksisnluCauadà. .... 118,996 39
Due from foroigu agent ................. 173,536 52
Domini n (lGoverument debentures .... 104,3750
(Janadian îunmîiicupal and otier securities 119,7:35 21
(iiicanin, Britishl and othor raihway

securittes_............................ ..... 429,425 62c al bans on bonde1 and stocks ............. 92,675 37
BiuIs discounted and entremit............. 10,,129,698 81
Bille past due (estioeatod los8 provided

fer)>....................................... 148,685 60
Real estate other tbau oank piromiseB. 45,017 04
Mrtgages on real estate sold by the

ban k . ............ ........... (,792 29
Bank preluise8 at 1udoffiesand

branches ..................... ........... 10,0000
Other assets...................... ..... ...... 7,956 29 5

$13.04210

PROFIT AND LOOS ACCOUNT.
Balance at pîrofit and liss un. 30tm Septemnher, 18>10.
Net profits of thse vear.e fter deduicting

expenses of managemiheut, roservation
for interest aecrued ou depoRits, ex-
change. and making provision for bad
and doubtful dohts ................... ":$21,731 04

Freni wv1ich bas heeu pald :71Rt dvi-
dend, et 4 per cent., lgt April, 1891,
$80.000; and 72nd dividend, ut 4 pier
cent., lot October, 1891, $80000.......... 10000 0

Leaving at eredit of profit and legs on
Sept. 30t1î, 1891...........................

11,747 0

r,6,731

Capital ef the bank ........................ $2000000 0
[test ........................................ 1,100,000 00

THE MOLSONS BAÂNK, Montreal, 2nd October, 1891.

THE PhîEsînxENr Well, gentlemen, the report you have jO5t heehe
read bas been befere yomm for some days, and 1, ai Presideut, In'
adoption of it. The Vice-President will second the motion, andil "n1 will be willing te answer any enquiries that may ho made. scl e

Mr. R. W. Shepherdl, Vice-Presidont, having formalY of t
the motion, Mr. John Crawford complained cf the paueitY on~et
information cents ined in the report, It did not contain 5 o'
data te enable a j uet estimete te he made as te the resuit cf the y ight
business. Ho ewented a clear and fu statement se that hlu h
understand the position of bis property. The fund W98 5

5  
Ç

theught, large eneugh. And it w.,uld have heemi of great use te O0
the figuhres of the proviens annual statement given, so that e redit
parisen îoight ho madle hetween the two years. The taking o)j fi
for rebate of discount Ivas a poliey wbicb sbonld net he adeopt'dtoi 0
lied seen it stated in one et the papers that the Ban k bad il5les d 80
portion of its fonds in second mortgage bonds. Now it or
him tbhatteO1$

Mr. F. Wolferstan Thonas-There was ne truth in the te.10o
Mr. Crawford said thet ho beld that ne bank hadariglt to 1 0 ~ho

its rnoney in real estate. The Molsons was flot theonl ban wa
did it. Some cf the leading banks in the city lddons thieThen, again, the losses sustained were net put dw.leWcOthat reuentl y legisiation rescinded the c lause co ipellingbDire
furnisb this information; but it wouhd be advis8be ttthe 0
bolders sheuld be made acquainted witb ail the tacts. 9-
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nI55 Of proxies, he had taken seine trouble iin respect to it, and he
'Irged that they sbould be made renewable every year, insteasi of every
three Years. is asice to bis fellow-sharelsolders was that they
8hauîd neye*r give> a prox<y to a President or I)irector or anrv other msan

'cPt uponvery special oiccasions. Directors and Shiarehod(ers snjureCtesr Own property by giving the.se prox'ies. Duriug thse last three
decades there had nt heen a boisa fide election of Directors. Tls
elected were, as a mile, the noiinees of tise President. Ife visised it
to bha understood that lie was speaking of proxies in general, andewas
ma"king nu special allusion to tihe Presideist of tise Molsons Bansk, Who:W asan of great judgment andi prudence, and who wassecssss to no
Olss etank resident ini Montreal.

THE PRESIDENT REPLIES.
The President said :Well, gentlemen, as nobody else but MIr.

Crawford seems desirous of asking ar.y questions, I ivili endesx or, a
fer as I Can remember, to reply to corne of them. Two or tisise are

ainall andI unimportant and cau be e:ssily dispusesi of. One qusîetions
Was a littie thing that rather astonished soe, as it did al.ýo thse Genera]
eanager. it wac to tbe effect that we hiad invested ini econdl-clss

'IOrtgagejbonds. I could net usake ouit wlsat xva, meant, and the
'neral Manager bad the samne feeling. This important qusestion bs

thie: The Board of TIrade bave unidertken to erect a ssex builinig,
and tbey bave iseued somae second mortgage bonds, to whlsi busine.s
nien Of Montraal generally bave suisscrîbed. Tihe Board of Trade
lhOulfi have a propar building in which to transact its business ; and

t he gentlemen having the issterest of tbis Board ot Trade on thir
MesIaseoînmunicated witls the banks as well as witls in<iivilssals lu know

If tlsey would take e of thesa second mortgage bonds, so as te lsre.
'65t thse tbinig falling lltimouis, as it seeioed to require, ail tiseasst%nce it could hava. Thsis Bansk, like thse others, wvas alqîroacîsel, ansd
We Rubscribecî the souri of $2,5~00. 1 helieve sve cau stand tisat, if we
we 108e it. I was alproacled also, ansi I have parsossally subscrilsed
nealIY tise samne a morint. That disposes of tbat question. 1 do siot
'hlik it was a very serions step, ansd I suppose you svill justify or con-
fii it. Mr. Crawvford also allssded at considerable leugtls to proxies,
laying that directors, hank presideots andi otisers were ins the habit of

j etting a large number of proxies and ln tisat way succeeding ils
el4eiflg whorn tbey pleased on the Board. I snay say, parsonally,
t4 during tbe tinie I bave been csssnacted witb tisis Bank, two years
94President and ten as Vice-President, 1 hsave neyer asked foîra

Peolles have ever isean asked witb the expectation or intentison tisat
lots miht be re lsirad. That setties that question. Tt is coisn-

Piained tisat tise statesnent is lsald. 1 do isot tlsink it is ;it is tise
!4flse as is usually given isy bank8, (fsite as fusll, and the oppssrtui'ty
th 9iven to anyhody to asic quhestiosss and get inorsmations. I1 thiok

6h states-ent cannot be called baid by assylssdy wiso lsoks at it
fIeMOsahly. Youi asst give the whsuie sicesîsst of tise basse tss a

SBeting. HoNwevr,' tisat is ssificient. 1 tlsisk tise stateiest is
tea8ossahly fîsil, in that way. Ivr. Crawfssrs has alsss esîsîireul, as

Uqua5l, I alsssssd cay, as to wisat the lusses oif tisa Bansk bave Iseen. I
Î'slwered that qusastion last year and the year hefore, ansi m-y ansver
thefllwasthe samne as oow :tisat if assy gosîs isurpoco, xas tss ie served,
arOe wonld be ns) objection tsi it ;bu-t wviat gsssd psrîsose coulsd he

4et'ed by inerely telling tise sisarebolders that we hsave Ist ten,
,etY-five or flfty thosssand dollars? I (Iso not cee there je any gîssist' b8 serve-. Mr. Crawford tradle the saisne enquiiry at tise Bank of
Mfltreal and serne otîser hassks, andi lie receisvesi tihe .4asis asswer frons

»b8s- Our statemnente are sjsite as fusil as tisse oft sstier isanl<c. I sdobot 'lee that tise cosuparisoîs of one year witis ansîtier i-s of aoy isîtereet
-Whetber we have gsst a feu' husosies tsîu-sansi sdollars mosre ssr lees

Oil in discounts tisan tisera vas lact year. Tisere is no îsarticuiar
Ibieet in it. Mr. Crawforsl aieso would like a large reserve. I tisink

lit 18Ample and equal to wlsat ail otiser hanks have. If nsoney je to
hnade, it is nt mnade by lockiog it or slepusiting it is vaulti yssu

Alve got to lesîs it. Sisarélsobiers want a diviciessc, ansd if tise mssiey1 nt used, whsere je tise civisiensi to eosne froin. Thse Blank has gîssi
In tise past, and ite statessents are pretty iuch the saisne as tbeyhEaee aiways beau. Mr. Crawfssrs mentions we hsava a small asossîsot

Ut O short cajîs, wisici, 1 suppose, woulsl mears ssoney lssaoad fssr a
* ly nstocks or somethissg of that kind. T1his Bank dsses mot

t'5in1chin isthat way. I do nsst know whether I have omitted any-
"If. but if I have, if any other gentleman wants to sssk anytising I814 ebhappy to anoer him.

Tise motion for thse adoption sof tise reposrt wae thaîs carriad.
ko r. T. McCartby madle the following motiosn, secsssdesl by Mr.

i rY Ilogan : "'Tha t tise tisanks of tIse Sharehsdders are dlie ansd are
tCý~bY tendared to tise Presidesît. Vica-Prasisiest andi Directssrs fssr

sir Attention to tise isîtereets osf tise Bank during the fast year.'1
InThe motion baving been unanissously carriesl, the Prasisleont saisI

f,,,knwîedging that resolution, genîtlemn, I wici te tender tîsanke
.0 lnYself, the Vice- President, andi the i)irectors fosr yssur kinsiness in

4OPtîimg it. 1 also slesire to eay that we have ensîcavoresi to tIse
0 t f ur ability to discbarge ur duty faithfssily tîs the institutioni.
thnY perisape os soake a few remarks as tsi the general business of
SBank. The Bank isas had a fair yaar-nothing very exceptionssi.
h

8
earnings are not (fu-ite as large ai, last year, hut nearly su. We

a'8been enabled to pay a dividensi of 4 pear cent. each isaîf year, ansI
tecarried tsi the cradit of the profit and loss, or csontingent fund,

1 e5si of 8,16,000 odd, inaking, witis $31,000 ssdd te the credit of tIsa
u' 5

nt last year, tise sumn of $88,000, at which it now stands. Tisa
4li as during the year sspened two new branches. The Directors

i l",lOked for some fimie at the N'srtls.Wast as haing a fieldi for batik.
V1 bsiness. Five or six years ago they thosgit sof sspening at
UtniiPeg, but thay sud not (Io si) during tise tisne there was srsch an
1iuaI inflation tisera, and I think wa were wise in ot carrying ont

the Intention of opeoing then. We opened a branch at Winsiipeg inw 8~gioniflg of the year, and tise prospects are very encouraging.
a1ve dune vary wail tisere. We have also opened a isranch ini

be"gary quite recently, and it je toso t00e say what the resuit of tise
4bIeleeF will be, but there je nu reason to suppose that it will habi rWise tban saticfactorY, with proper management. Our Board oftes-ctors, As yo- know, last yaar containad tise name of Sir D)avisd
? 8cPisrson as une of ur number. He bas expressasi hie wish tsi
ra*" fro tise Board, on accounit of bis fraqisant abssence frsssn tise

1i5try in Estrope. Therafore, ha wiil isot ha a candidate fssr re-
ios ii5 Tse business of tise country generaily during tisa past year

s8en juet fair, comparesl wjtis pravions years. Tise had eros, of
4r8ehad their effect un tise prasent year'e business, and tise Baringt-trouble in Noveiober last also interrupted husiness a guod de al

Ireede tise proîfits of tise banks by causissg a general feeling of
bh Urt. But tisaI je over now, and we think for tise corning year
e ve ever prospet of a good business. The crope in tise Norths.

fO t are gond, alan in Ontario, and even in Qusec, ansi wa snay look
il8 ard witi hope for a gond year. Tise competition isetwaen lianke

6"er now tisan it nsed tu ha, and tise earninge are nececsarily
Tili.e 1McKiniay Bill lastuyaar interfered materially vitis tise

pr tis te country by diminisbhisg tise îîrice raceived by farmers
6ir aggs, horses, butter, bay and su forth ; bust tisis yaar isavissg

4o arvest will materially check: any feeling of iss ils tsat way.
0111 ot ksîow, gentlemen, tisat I have' mucis aIse tu add. Tisera je
%I s. 1 distry 1 tbink of, that we bave in Canada, tisa very large and
Atd1bi mineral prnperty tisera je frorn the Pacifie to tise Atlantic,

001 Aobc muet in tise future ha a sousrce of great wealtis tu sîur
* l'Yif properly develnped, or, ratber, if nt strangled. Ousrt

rhat th f- tisat way je very large, bust I arn sorry to say it seems to me
is41.Ose of the legisiation of tisa local lagislatures i je ucis as lu

bj ,t&lly injure and check iovastrnaents of inossey in mines. Tisa
mI~ inmning ara few, tise hlaoks are many, and avarytbing, 1 th isk,

4tt. 51be dusse to davalop unr mining induetry. It mespuires halp at
,, ratiser than obstruction, but tisare seasos to ha in tis province an
ea~t .te almuet etrangle il. In tise Eastern Townships wa hava
tIpo 'namlal waaltis, and it seemed lu ha in a very faim way ofseing

likl "Ped; but it je recaiviog a cbeck nnw, and considarable lues je
îaJo ensue if tise taxation propoeed tu ba ievied upon tise minas je

th, ed Out.~ I hope il will ot ha su, and tisat tise autisorities wjll sea
.nWtldo- o f allowing an infant industry of sncb great valua te the

kIs. 'y a f ai r sisare of develoîment. 1 tisink yeu again for yonr
ite8olOution, and with tbat wili sit down.

4%4111 repily to Mr. Crawford, tise President said tisat basides the
15%office, tise Bank isad twenty.twO ollier offices. H~edid netsupt44I the Direçtors in the future, any more Iban in the past, wourà

rush wiidi 'y into ssaw offices. Thay isad bitiserto hean consservatîva in
tisis resîsect, inore s, probahly, tisais many hanks. Tisa branches at

Winipeg ansd Calgary were te isoly two new soffices tisaI sad been
openesi fssr ssîe vears. It was proposed tos subshtituta tise naine of
Mr. William MNIs*'~on -Macpeîsrsoni, son of Sir David Macphserson, fsr
tise naisse of tise latter on tise Board if Dîrectssrs. Il was sinly reasso-
able tss cxpect tisat wisere a family liasi susci a large interest iiitisa
Bank as tise Maephersis lisastisat they sssuli h relîresentaul sn tise
Bsoard. Is tise ramarks wlsieislise (tise Prasidant) isasirmade resescting
tise sinirg tas ntiing of a psiitical natusre ivas iîtendesl tss uco-si
veyed. Trpee ereris pslitics iiiIaiskisg ; tisera ivere nso ssli tics lu
dollars ansdlcent-s. It %vsas a sîsiple fact that tisa great vaaltls wli,..i
w ad ssisnser unr feet is tii prosvinee ssslv reqsirad i rs ser cas-e auss
justice ins tes evelsîurrent tsi ha a sousrce of great waaltls to tisa coin-
sssuni<y. Tise carryissg on of inas gave a vGry great sîcal s-f emplsîy-

mnt tsi sutîs skillesl ansd miskilled laisor. Tise sais-able mecisanical
alsharatuse re1uired iin devselssîing tise indssstry, tise amosist uf traffic it
gave tus railws-cc ansd steaihssats, ansd tise nurîsher sof niais amploycd
isiasîa it a iatter iseyon asi u-l jsssitics. It wvas just a soatter sof dollars
ands cents. Anin sfan-st isdssstry shisiîl ha ieft tsi itself, assd not isar-
assed whieis it %vass inakisg ssstîing. At tise îreseist tirne tise pis9ts
ware ssuliz laster ssiithissv sighit le imisportanst, Tise valtisuvas tisera
ansI it ras 1iies levai spirg. If it liasi a fair s ppsrtusity of leisg île-
velsspesi, tise chances us-e s-at tise cosunstry wssssl(l ha gmesstly beisa-
tlted ; but if it uvas ciseckesl by an sipositiosn at the lîresesît timne it
snight probably ba riîsed.

THE ELFECTION 0F ICTJ.

'lhesicrutinseers fis tIse electissîs sf I)il mctssrs rais) stesl as-sf siisiws

?sîsî'Tssu.s-5, l2tli Ocs-ssier, 1891,

25, t/hec5ssi lus s osuf ts he ssu BasnkJsss/

Sij, -<Va, tise u sirisssactinsg usss'rsstsisees. ust te ise usîmal
mseetinsg f tIse Slisus-eîslIlams ss f tise Mssîsssim Bansk, hld itiis slay, hag

tss reposrt tise foilsssisg, genîtlemîen eeted tss usct as Direstssrs fs-rmtisa
essssing year;

S. Il. E 'u W. M. IlXMAY,
SAMU CL.FIN,51'sR, . V".si'.s-iis.
J. Il. I.?L OLSsis.

1. Tas- 1).Vm <-s
W . N. EV ANS, s'ssi.

The P rsssid emtlisusvinsg tii oiscl thes srsitis sers fssr tisair services.,
tise rmeetinsg idjosîrmssss.

At a us-sii.eu enmseetinsg sf the Boards-m iof I 1iets ss, Mr. iJoshnsH.
IL. Misisnwuss aectsesi lreisleiit, uandi lir. iZ. \V. Sisasersl, Vice.
[Psesisiemt fsor tIs esm'uiznsgyc s-s

THE LONDON AND CANADIAN

LOAN AND AGENGY COMPANY, LîfflÎted.
Tise igiteenths asnusl meeting sfsttie absîss.Csomspsny svase elsl

in tiseosfisce sof tisae 'sCompsany, 10:3 Busy Street, Tsoronstoi, at nîsîs sn
Wasîdna.ssay, I itlis Otsbem, 1891, tisa Presislant, Sir W. P. Howlass-,
in tise chair.

TiseMus-nuagr, Mm. J. F. Kirk, uatas iuss seci'tary if tisa sîîetiog
Amonssgtls-sea presrt wera tisa fssiiswing : 5Sir Casimiir S

uzsswski, Dr. Lusratt W. Suiish,iC ; 11ev. IR. (C. Moffatt, lîsîm. J.
C. Aikins, Dîr, R. 1). Mssfatt, asndl Messrs. Gesrge R. R. Cssckhusmn,
M. P. ;T. R. Wusiswsrti, C. E. Hssssîîr, 1'. Amnuisti, Q.C. ;O. A.

sIollansî, Jssn issAtkims, C. S. Gs-sssvski, jr., D)avid 1-liggins, C. E.
Maddison, JsscssiMssrschfalolar, George Rosblinsom, Jsîlsn Scsott, F. J.
Stewart, John 55M . Trebah snl .lsin A. Woods.'ris Presisiant ead tise rolîsrt suthtie Diectîs, whjcis wuss as
follows

R EPORT.

Th isaliietors iîeg tos ssuiiîtsi tiesahamaisoldsîsm tise ighsteemiti
annual reposrt iii tisa Cssmpansy, Isigtîsr witli relative asccsuststsi tise
3lst As-gust, 1891.

Tise stocek osîthte Csompansy sostise sda naies-iwusfiseld as fsllossw

S/us-es. l'a/stup.
In liitaii, 6-2 darliolderc, Ihodinsg.....-....... ....... 18,546 $1298212 ic)In Csanadia, 325, sis rasuders, holding ......... ....... 81,4e 570,178 00
Tutus-I..387 100,00o $700.000 00

Tise fsdlouvisg sunemunamy of tisa ye sr's silsaationsis jesubsuitted
Amount borrowed ou beibentuseana-d eertiiicatas during theyear .. ...................... ................... $933:,495 54Ainouunt rs-oisi-1uiring teyear..-.................>.... 8V),-105 1i
Net inusmûasce of " borrowinkg@" for tise vr-............... .... $ 54,090 38Appiicatisns fs-smloisuss-vsarassvesl tîs tise extent u $of sOsl

one proîerty eclisssated as wortish- ,usil28:1.Loane uvre appruoved andt effacted slUirsng tise year to thseamenunt of................... ..... ............ $495,126 12on îîmuîsrty valisai by tisa Compas'ys own appraisers aI $1,-042),469.
Loans repaid du ring tise yaar simoun lad to ................... 9984

Net dacrease ufthtie Cumîanys ruortgage investrneurs sincefast year....................................... $100,832 72Tise Revenue scaurst, after alil intersi us-*«nil eisarge ... haveobeau deducted aud al isertaiue a ies writ tan off, showsa balansce uf ... i-- -*>-*-**...**...i...................$ 88"460 22From whicls, de(duetiig s-wo balfya id ene aontnwith tise tax tisereon, teo........_....................... ....... 8 5619:39ue
Tisera ramains a balancent.................... ... $ 31,5922

0f whieis $15,000 isas iseen addad ltiste Companys "Revenue Fu ad'ansd $16,522,22 is carrnes- forwss-rd- at tise cidit ofu t RvenUs Account " lunaxt yesir.

Nutwvitbstandsiog tisa finus-icial cieje in Lsondoin aI tise hast
Novamnser terni, uccasissned hy tis a Bsring fius-js-anamsîtise ces-
gluesnt lusse of publsic confideance in aimsîali lsessosf sacurities, tiseaffecte ut w'iccli ii coritinuer, tisa Comnpany fîîuss-nu soifficulty in

mssating tise large taîssîs-usî of obligatiosefusimsg (<lise, and tisads-a
bentures isslles-IbY tie Compnany shsow an sîcreasa sîvar tise figures ofhast yaar. Tis a verage amste sof intaree4t puayablea by tise Comnpany lias
bean redneed te aboslst 4 1-7 per censt.

Tise Direcîsîrs have axereiaed very great prusdemnce ansl csution in
closesly ecmtinizing tise aîpPlieaisms for boans, ansi during tisa year ont
of $1,79.5,000 of proposaIs only $495,000 wara acceptad.

Paymenls ut intereet on boans have beau well mat, aspacially in
Ontario, and tisera can ha nu donh tisaItishe abnîndant crs Pocf tisceasun issus in Ontarjo amsd Manitosba will snateially increase tisa
îimospamisuy of tise countîry ans- place tise famniame in a position lu meettispir engagemnts prmmptly.

About tise commencement of harveting upeastisos in Manitoisa
tisa Prasidant and Ciief Ilusspector made tiseir aniual trip tismongistisa
province, and fonssd tisaI tisararea, undar cs-ltijation waeuiscis in ex-cees outhtia of tisa hrevions yaar, and tise yiald of ahi kinde ut careale
and ot emupe mucis aboya tise"a;orage, affoding furtber evidence ut
tise great pruductivanes sf tisaesil ufthtia province.

Th isaDracîs hava pleasume in tastifying luetise efiieeuy and
fldeity of tise Manasger and Officare of tise Company, bots bara and in
Manitoba, in tise performance uft tisir duties.

W, PIIowros-si, President,
TORsONTO, Octoher 14th, 1891.

Xl IlITORS' C EhTi FIÇ xi'h

Te t/se Prssdent and1 osstsss-sf the -Londoss/ ad,ss hss 'usslssLsssseand
Agery Comspsssiy (Lissssfss/)-

GN ism- Ve Ihuave seosiisi dtes-I tise usissai asusdit sf tise ibsssks
anssiacsuris o uf tise (Compan- sy for tise ycýumeniinsg .ist Au-rgsst, 189],
andi hava fsssnd tise cosesrct, us-ndîtise cshssbalansce.s tsiusgrec witi tise
hankare' booiks.

Weiasve asousexusîsines tise Cssnil ;i ssy's -sts'siest sof '' Assets aid
Liaisilities '' s-sd "' lie is <e Ahasvst, su -e tcssmsres Itises i itisah
lesîger balances-;sassifsss-îrssî t orrss5smect.

Tise sssrtgages, siiemtsirsas-nd itîsr secs rities lisa)va eau encame-
fslly exaînisses. Tiîcy usgras vi tii tise shssusesii ssiittes o I I s, ansi
witlistiseir resective eritries is tise Iadgssr.

Tise ' Luas usn si Culsr Shosrt I usta <sus leiss'turesus-ni Secs smitics
have iseesi vuslsel ust tIsair respectivs-e nisirk et Irics's, andss ec finmd tisst
tise asossote advancedloniitîsess us-e 5555 l

1
y c vemesi.

XVe are, Gienstlemsen, yssurs titilly,

J. J. usis--,i
ToîsuNTu, 9tis (ctosier, 1891.

Loans oms mortgagac ans irtsurest ............. j, 8 41.2. tu
Properties Acou-

Comiays ulies sandîl lus dr <s-
iii Toronito......... ............... s7riooo oSsi

Cusnmays ss-iis ands-s bisî liffigin siiii lîsco....... .......... .'- Ossîs 00Os-lier masui astista vesssauinithe
Cosssially.........................il116,77le

2.5,5 167

A[unicipat l asiSotîsar ngsibsde
tientures...................

Loss-us onci-ilor s-lisrmidis-i son055 il-sis
tomesand-isi aiitos.........

Suînsiry sîs-btors ..... ....
Cashis is tsnsi

\Vith Csiil)ass y'h bis-u r-s ini
C ansada ..s... ........ ...1...

WitiComupany's hacais jis
Bris-ain ... ....... ....... ..... 7,073 52

15551,755,, il
176,8457 i;s,

CaPitillS t, cisk IsaLisi 1is, 14lse s-si .. s-.. .. ..... $7io()000)))5Reoserve fosdi...... ............ ... ....... ....... ...... .... 350() 005Dais-ns-sres sund carCific -stessiaysisi su ss-t il KîsudlLu-s-us, 5
,966550 <)Rtaksîrvesi for intrestasscs-ss'od on s)it)s tîiros sand 5.5a5i5fissitoa

tss d ate ... . .. ... .. ... ... ... .. ... .. .
Sussdry creditssre s . :. .:....- . .......539 4 311lis-setsiCOs-iîsams-ty'e sgais s- mi1li1 i us- i sos58151visiensd N. ;fi; pasysabsles l5tish iie ssrj855 i. ... 25l,0(5 i(XBalans-rce isI sredit ut revoners ies--suni tiAt o n-mo-u -s ixt y ais ... 6i55.2-22

UEVENUE ACCOVN'I' FOlU 'lHEI VPYAI1ENINI;
318,1, AlTO [Si, 1891.

Dis.
Cluet ofnsissgssssî........
Commsissiosnsîson sis-bsntusrsucissus ast ais! is s-ns

allactaîl si siusg tissiye s-c, Is-usis-4e555' y c is's-g(us...
Debassturss an-d ssrtrifice tiersut lus-il aniuis-uc tt

to ;l1aItAs-gssst, 189<1. .. ........ ......... ...... -. .. _ . 17,111(90Las aunou ni races veut isst vaosr furi îtars, t scri
ou labonu-res anrd cemtiiicssts s...............2i5s<s-

jiai-ice frotu'11l4t Asu is5t 18905, usfs-sus' s-enu sii SI
ascertained lisss-e, ISpler Cunitisms.... ... ........... ~5,ii uPrmofits for tise yeam ...... ............ ..... ..... 78,79,I h2

5,,,,s.ss,.<sCs .. ,.oi ..... $8,0) '2

Divisiend No. m, 4lper cent,, pss-sst titisPlircis, 'm,1
DivislesidNoî. 536, 4 tsr cent., psayaleliu tis Sc1 s)

tomiser, 1891 ................ _....................... ..Municipal tans-tîsereosu....................... ..

Balance aI crash- it fRevenus Ascssssst csisried to
nexis year ............. ............ ........

l.3.omi) lis

16,522 22

Cil.
Balansce atome lit o o ivosrsrs.Ictsuitlii . 1 ietAisl. Si s.:,u i
Lises ensusnt votelIs-to rosidui 5ssrsiA mu tssre i

thse last amsouis oetsg........ (iii )i
Lusses on pruîss-rtiee SOiId lri"-g tise Y011s-r. 11,4; 1l i

Net interest, etc., reasivsi sandulis-crulds-o 3Sis
Angs-sst, 181................. ..... ... ............

18911.
Angues- 3lt.-B,' bis-ance carriod s-o next ycis-s

$t8.siSi2 <52

35,91t~ 
Si

58,100 22

$270.:i:izi 55<

o

$u)
7
.s,292 0<1

J. 1'. îK iss, iis î s'

olimo îstison s-sttise l'mosisenst tis epor~ sît %Vses- u-si tei.
Tise fsllowiisg gentlemnsm wer u'eisily ele sct-i s ess Sim' W. 1'.

Ilowlans-. Sir C. S. (Iousswski, Sir'11. A. Sîs-itis, Dl)sssIlMcKay,
Dr. L. W. Smniths, Q.C., T. IR. Wads-swssrtis, C. E. IIs-usîer, G. . R.
Csîckbumn, M. P., asnd Jaunes ffeiiilamson.

At a subsecîssent mseetinsgosuthtIs newly ilactesi Bssurds Sir W. P.
Hoswand was eecd rsisieit, asnil Sirt. S. (Gz4)swck, Visc-ý
Prasishent.

INE, ROSE, & FLEUR DE Lis.

POEMS BY SERANUS-

Ail whîo pris-e local cîsîsuir usns-Iyssng essthulssi î, s-nul se-h.
heated patrssstisrn ivll fiss(l Ils-ms i tisis lo-sk. 'ih-c seies csf esnge-
I)own tise River,' are varitaish a cs-ss-ts s-f îîmccissuss New IVusris-

concaits."--Satfisi-s/s Revscse (Londo-Iin, Eusg.).

"Spirit ansI tss-î genuineiy Cusissdian.-.- Freilmîcsîsdeisut veýreificatisîn ara succsssfully ansd appirsspiately issitated. , -
Tisa anus-r mîight bcssn-e a Cassasian Longtelloiw." -Spectte
(Londson, Eng.).

-' Tise pma 'y }Frenc'h îîisase ands-isIretfrus-s e suelike tiseoses-ofst m
guitar jnoiour Saxson sysussîssny. As \M. Cusish brisusglist instsi usse lise
iels couuring ufthtu Frenchs Cressia regisuss, tIse Cusnus-sîan pos bîsisgaît
lmnsdly leu ssectise sanie ressoiircesas.n-nng tise Froesiusn ssf Canasda,

and tisa hast fri-iosf tise naw effosrt je tss hatsss-îîs-liintisa presamît
vsslune."-New York N'atison.

"A ocu' singer trucs-sCanas-a ws-vis-smossecces a bsriliant uatursil
vusce. I jisnut liisely Ibist tisera is in Asmeica or in Eisgiamsslannîhes
writer who eould dlascribe a wos-îslzsrssmoujosurîs.natnîrally amnd withiîs-uetrucis, bY meane sf Isalf a hsundraul villanelles. "- Bstons Literery

HART & 00., PUBLISHERe,

31 & 33 King St. W., TORONTO, Oanada,
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,I•ClETIFIC AND SANITARY.

AN immense flume is being constructed
near Fresno, Cal., wbich wili not only fur-
nish water for irriqating purposes, but wilI
bc used to transport lumber needed by far-
mers living near by.

ALUMINIUM is te depose net only the beer
glasses, but even the adored heer mug of
the South Germans. Dr. Schultze, of Vi-
enna, alarmed the beer drinkers about a year
a go by his declaration that beer not enly
deteriorated in a few minutes by being kept
in a glass, but that the glazed earthenware
IlKrug," with its nietal top, afforded no
protection to the evanescent qualities of the
liquor of King Gambrinus and John Barley-
corn. Pewter pots, says Dr. Schultze, are
good, and silver pots are better ; but best of
ail is the aluminium mng. So the doctor
advises the manufacture of aluminium pots,
which would he forty times cheaper than
silver, and haif the weight of pewter.

Ag extraordinary illustration of the in-
fluence of the wind at great depths below
the surface of the eartb bas recently been
brought under officiai notice in Victoria.
It is in connection wsith the underground
operations of the Earl of Beaconsfield. and
Lord Harry Mines at Allendale. Directly
a north wind blows, it is said, a noxious gas
forma in the drives and crosacuts, and comn-
pels the miners to retire. This bas bap-
pened several times lately, and somne of the
miners have been injured in health. The
matter was brought under the attention of
the Minister of Mines the other day by
Messrs. Peacock and Richardson, Ms.L.A.,
who suggested that the Department should
carry out a series of scientific tests with a
view of ascertaining the nature of the gas,
its component parts and the best means
of expelling it fromn the mines. Mr. Out-
trim said he would ask Mr. A. Mica Smith,
analytical chemist at the Ballarat School of
Mines, to proceed te the mine the next time
the phenomenon occorred and procure some
of the gas for analysis, after which experi-
ments would he made witb a view of ascer-
taining the best method of drawing it off
from the underground workings.

WiipN you ask for Nasal Daim do not
permit your dealer te give you sotne "ljust
as good " substitute. It is the only remedy
yet discovered that wili thoroughly cure
catarrh. Soid by aIl dealers.

PAINTED windows were photographed in
their original colours recently by a Swiss
doctor who bas devoted long etudy te this
sub j ct.

MEN who feel "lrun down " and "e ut of
sorts," wbether from mental worry, over-
work, Pxcesmes or indiscretions will tind a
speedy cure in Dr. Williams' Pink Pille.

Ail dealers.

"Gxerman
Syrup"9

" We are six in fam-
A Farmer at ily. We live in a
Edo m, Texas, place where we are

subject to violent
Says: Colds and Lung

Troubles. I h av e
tused German Syrup fer six years
successfuily fer SorebTroat, Ceugli,
Coid, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, and spitting-up
of Blood. 1 have tried, many dîffer-
ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
time, but let me say te anyone want.
ing sucli a medicine-German Syrup
is the best. That lias been rny ex-
perience. If you use it once, you
will go back te it whenever yeu
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice te every-
one suffering with Lung Troubles is
-Try it. You will seen be cen-
vinced. In ail the families where
your German Syrup
is used we have ne John
trouble with the Franklin

the medicine for this Jns
country. 0 O1S
Ci. G. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodbMr,N.J.

THE Simplon tunnel will cost Switzerland
as mucli as $ 16,000,000. Timc set down
for construction, 8ý- years.

CHARLES J. IIUBBELL, an oid telegrapher
of New York, thinks hee bas solved the prob-
lem of making a primary battery which will
neither give off offensive fumes nor waste the
fluids white net ini use. Zinc sud carbon
are the elements. Mr. llubbeil carnies the
terminais through the bottom of the colls
instead of the top, and covers the top, insu-
lating the central porous cup in which tbe
carbon stands. A pad of asbestes on the
cover charged with bichromate of potash
absorba and oxidizes the fumes arising from
the action of the battery.

NITRO GLYCERINE bas served as the basis
of meet of the modern explosives of higb
power, but the transition from the unstabie
liquid that exploded on the slightest provo-
cation te the present solid compounde, that
can hc subjectod te the roughest usage
without fear of explosion, bas been ne less
remarkabie than advantageous. For ex-
ample, bere is a new English explosive
cailed ammonite, whicb bas recently been
subýjected te soute surprising tests. Tested
in a mortar a charge of 76.5 grains sent a
29-pound projectile a distance of 320 feet,
as compared with 289 feet for dynamite
and 136 feet for gunpowder. A weight of
fifty.nine pounds droppod from a bight of
five foot upon a catridge of ammonite
failed te cause an explosion, and the same

esuit folIo wed the ignition of a canister of
gunpowder in the midst of a lot of ammon-
ite cartridges. When a catridge of the
new explosive was thrown in a blazing fire
it merely burned slowly with a black smoke.
Apparently the only means by wbicb amn-
monite could be exploded was the use of
sinail detonators of fulminate of mercury.

AN instrument for opticai cemparisen of
transparent liquids, ramt-d a "Iliquoscope,"
bas been recently devised by M. Sondon of
Stockholm (Nature, Sept. 17). Two hollow
prismes holding the liquida are separated by a
paititien at right angles te the refracting
angle. The whoie is placed in a vessel filled
with glycerine, and which allows of vision
in a horizontal direction tbrough plain glass
plates. The deflction of the light rays
through tbe prisme is thus compensated.
Se long as the two liquide bave the samne
optical action, one sees a distinct mark (say
a black paper strip on a window) as a
straight connected line ; but its halves are
relatively displaced if the liquids bave differ-
ent refactivo powers. The amount of dis-
placement gives a measure of tbe difference,
the positive or negative nature of whicbalsec
appears frein the direction of displacement
The author ecommends bis apparatus foi
chemical purposes, especially compamison
and testing of fats and oils, analysis of gly-
ceine, etc., and detection of margarine in
butter, margarine greatly iowering tbe in-
dex of ref raction -Science.

AN interesting geological phenomenon
is noticed in the district of Jzium, in Khar-
kov, Russia. In consequence of the beat
tbis summer the ground broke open in many
places, and deep ditches formed, at the
bottoin of whicb subtermarean water ap-
peared. Geologiste wbo examined tbe
ground think that the subterranean water
comes fmem the saine source whicb supplies
the Slavianskoye sait lakes of the neigb-
bourhood. The Repnoye sait laktes in that
district were formod probably in the saine
manner at a very recent date, for on its
hottoin were found kettles and other appli-
ances for boiling minerai sait, of which
thEre is a ricb deposit in that district. As
late as 1857 quite a number of email lakes
were formed in a similar manner. Tbe
ground burst open, then caved in, forming
funnels, in whicb sait water appeared.
They are ail in a straight uine westwamd of
the Slavianskoye Lake, and from two te
three sszbons (eighteen te twenty-seven
feet) deep. 'In warm weatber the water of
these lakes dries eut, but then it appears
again from below. It is supposed that the
cracks which bave appeared in that district
wili ronduce te the formation of new lakes
of the same kind, and may eventually lead
to the enlargement of the Slavianskoye
Lake se that it will cover the whole area of
land where the subterranean water new ap-
pears in isolated spot.-Phbiladelpliia Led-
ger.

NIImd'uilpmisi Iurça DmudruffE

1 A MArNE man bas invpnted a device for
preventing electric cars that bave stepped
while ascending a deep grade from running
dewn grade before tbe brakes are applied.

AccenRDNGc te the Boston Journal o/
Commerce the waste of a paper and pulp
miii near West Troy, New York, is being
utilized as the basis of a new fuel. The
waste as it comes from the mille is nearly
pure carbon, and by cleansing and chemical
teatment it is converted into a form that
permits of nearly perfect combustion. It is
said te bumn rapidly and with intense beat.

TriE greateet known deptb of the ocean
in the Pacific is near the Ladrono Islands,
where soundings were made to the depth of
26,850 feet, or a littie over five miles. In
the Atlantic the greatest depth found is
just north of the West Indian Islande,
which is 23,250 feet, or nearly four and a-
haîf miles. In those parts of the ocean
meet free from islande, as in the route from
Newfoundland te Imeland, the ocean is most
shallow, seîdom exceeding 12,000 feet.-
English Mecheanic.

A RECENT report by the United States
consul at Martinique gives seme details con-
cerning the hurricane at that isîand on
Auguet 18. He states that early on that
merning the sky presented a very leaden
appearance, decidedly threatening, with
occasional guets of variable winds, mostly
from the east-nerth-eaet. The temiperature
was very oppressive during the entire day.
The harometer varied only slightly, but was a
littie higher than -usual until afternoon,
when it commenced te fali, at first gradually
and thon very apidly. The storm struck
the east side of the island at about 6 p.m.,
rushing through the ravines with terrible
force, and destroying everything in its path.
On the elevated plains the ruin wa8 mest cem-
plete. One very peculiar feature of the hurri-
cane wae the deafness experienced by every
one during the sterm, possibly the result of
the reduced barometric pressure. During the
cyclone the wind veered frein east-noth-east
te south-eouth-east, the latter being meet
destructive. During the stomm there weme
incessant flashes of sheet liglîtning, unaccem-
panied hy thunder, and immediately aftem
the sterm there were two distinct shocks of
earthquake, at intervalsof about five seconds.
Early in September the Consul visited Trin-f
ité, and ail the way the destruction was1
meet complote, the trees and vegetatien '
looking as theugh there had been a foreet8
fire, although without the charred appear-
ance. Trhe themmometer ranged fmem 90te
100* F. during the storin. Thera was a
deluge of ain, one account etating that everc
four inches felI in a few heurs that evening.
Nine-tenthe of the buildings thmoughout the1
island weme unmoefed. The lose of life was
email in St. Pierre, but large in the interior
towne. The total lees of life, so far as me-
liable information cau be obtained, was
seven hundmed, and the loas of poperty was
enormous. Ail the fruit, the main reliance
of the lahouring clase, was destmoyed, and
prices of provisions have advanced 300 per
cent. Every veesel was wecked or badly
damaged, fifty eaul in ail. A clipping frein
a Martinique newspaper states that the
barometer feli 27.95 inches at Fort ded
France. At St. Pierre the wind blew a
hurricane from the nortb-east, froma 7 te
8,15 p.m., when the ramn suddeniy stopped
and it foul caim, the sky becoming clear. This
marked the passage of the centre. At 8.30 the
hurricane re-commenced frein the south-weet,
and biew with groat fury until 9.30, the
baremeter rising and the wind ehifting te
the south-east. At 10.30 there weme stili
stmong equalîs f rom the south-east, but the
storm was practically over.-Science.

C. C. RICHARDS & Ce.
Gents, -I took a severe cold, wvhich settled in imy

throzt and longs ancd caused ine to entirely lose iny
voice. For six weelcs 1 suffered great pai.My
wife advised mne to try MINARD'S LINIMENT
and the effect wam, nagical, for after only thre
doses and an outward application, my voice re-
turned and I was able to speak je the Armny that
night, a privilege 1 had been unable te enioy for
six weeks.

Yarmouth. CHARLES PLUMMER.

THE new remedy for consumptive patients
called chiophenel is said to have shown me-
inarkably good resuits in Italian hospitais.

If You Wish
To overcomne that extreme Tired Feeling, or te build

up yoor appetite and purify your blood, take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Possessing the best known vegetable tooic and

alternative properties, it buda up in a perfectlY

natural way aIl the weakened parts, purifies and
promotes healthy circulation of the blood, and

makes you feel real hungry.

For the Blood.

"Toronto, April 18, 1891-

11aving tried Hons Sarsaparilla 1 wi-sb te
state that I have found it excellent. I have Il'ed

about 4 botties and have proved the virtue of it for
the blood and appetite. I have fond no equal teoit

and cheerfully recouimend it to oethers. " F. LOAC11,
Engineer for W. H. Banfield, No. 80 Wellington St'
WVest, Toronto.-

Believes it Unsurpassed.

*To~ronto, April 17, 18q1-

"From my ewn experience andl from the exPeil*
ence of others to whomn I have recummuended 11--d"
Sarsaparilla, I have proved he one of the beet

blood puriiers and Spring medicines extaOt-
believe

Hoo' Sa ars aparil11a
to he unsurpassed hy any other remedy 011t'le
market." D. L. JON94, 345 College Street, Toronito,

To aveUd the hissing in the arc aO
there haq been invented a carbon peni~Cl
containing a percentage of alkali silicate,
which, when bumned, forme a conductti'1g
vapeur that is said te provent the trouble.

01IAPTER 1i Weak, tired,1 ne appet.ite,
CHAPTER 2 Take Hood's Sarsaparîîll5
CHAPTER 3: Strong. cheerful, hungry'

THE Great Benefit which people in mul,0

down state of health derivo frein 110
Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves thet th"s
medicine Il makes the weak strong. ' "
dees net act like a stimulant, impartir1g
fictitieus etrength, but Hood'es arsaparill8
builde up in a perfectly natural way aIl the
weakened parts, purifies the bloed, 'nd
assista te healthy action those important
organe, the kidneys and liver.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYOENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COIeD Vl
OIL. If yeu have Difficulty of Breathing-
Use it. For sale by ail dmuggists. 35 cU.
per bottîe.

DRESSCUTTING-
THE NEWTAILOR SYSTEo
rbc Lending1408n

of the 01lj.

Drafts direc
t D'08

* l rial. PerfeeteL' eOto
range of work, eBeYuliEI R L learn, cao b1), tsBat

EILthorenlghbyw£Y'j 1
ducuwents to agouts. Send for illustratOdCr

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTIGAL DRFSSMAKERS. TO
3758 Vouge Mi., Toronto.

____Beware ot modela and machines.-

A Sicin of fleauty is a joy Forevef,

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTîIER

M.hp it diss'e
-' Rash and Sk'l

casesOn'o

said to a lady of thse .autton l(a patient):'As os
will use tkem, 1 reconmend 'Gouraud;i CCato be Ote

east harynful o/ ail thme Skin pre4arait .eans. Oll 'r

wiil lest six months, using it every da »D o,
5

Subtile remnoves superfluous hair without in .Ury t beç 
1
.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 37 Lr JO~
N.Y. For sale by al P ru-gghîs and FancyG '

erbtrouarhout the U. S., Canadas and EurOP * or<01
ÉW Beware of base imitations. $z,ooorteW.'

and proof of anyone selling the sanie.

Migniw4' Liniment fer gagee ceryvWI'oe

[OCTOrPR 2:;rd, 1891-
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G ESS.

PROI3LEM No. 609.
By S. Loyd.

BLACK.

/

simaii

lA

j,
k

WHITE.

White to play antd îmate in tliree noves.

White.
1. K-Kt 4
2. Q-B7-i+
3. Q x P

2. K-B,'
3. Q-B3 6 mîate

PROBLEM No. 610.
By M. Heathcote.

BLACK.

WVhite to play anti mâte in ivtrinoveei.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEIMS.
No. 603.1

Black.
1. Ilx Kt
2. K x Kt

if 1. 1' -Kt 4
2. any inove

No. 604.
R -K R 7

GANIE PLAYEI) T M-E TyRONTO)C ES LBBE'rýFiN M SSItS. lOUITB3EE
ANDI>NEVILLE.

EVXANS (GAMIT Er It"SE).

BOULTBEE. NEVILL.îE. BOUî,Tuii. NEVIuLLîE.
White. 1Black. 1 Wlîýite. iBlackt.

1. P- K4 P__1K4 Il. B xB RI x B
2. B-B 4 1 B 4 12. P-K B:i B -K
3. 11-QKt -1 B.Kt,, 113. BKt3Kt 13.5
4. Kt-K B3 Kt-Q B3 14. B x I' x1Il
5. P--Q 3 P -K113 15. Q--,)2 P--,
6. Casties Kt u Il i i6. P- Q à 3 P-Q 4
7. P-Q1B3 l,'-Q 3 17. Q-K K Kt-KR 4
8. P-K R 3 Castle.s 18. 1' x Q B ' (Q Kt 4
9. Kt--R 2 Kt- K2 19. QQ'2<(a) Ktx.R P +
0. B- K3 Kt--Kt 3 1 20. K R i Kt-Kt 6 mate

NOTES.
(a) An oversight. White should have played Kt-Kt 4.

IHlS, faioutsrcmagazine has been at the head
ofai h .tre periotiicals sitîcesitfheàani

issue in 1873, anti consolidaicd xitl itielf"ur
Young FolIo,," "'Thle Little Cororal,'' "The
Scitool l)ay Mvagazie,' anti otîter juvenile tnag-

- azines of that day. From the fi rsI issue

liMary Mapes Dodge
eisbci the editor, and thic pens cf the great-

estwriersof heEnglish wrd and the pettcils
of fic iostfamus llusratrshave bect i i

its service. Tenntyson, Longfellow, Bryant,
rTomas hlughies, Whittier, Bret Ilarte, Bayart!
Taylor, Mrs. Burnett, Miss Alcott, Donaltd G.
Mitchell, George Macdonalud, and J'roféssor
P}iroctor are a Iew of teinîany great naines

wilîi have been uppn ils ist cf conîributors.
Evex ything iii it is ilustrateti.

The November Numiber,
~9Ready everyxvhere Saturday, October 24 th, hegiiîs

S the new volume and is just thie number for iîcs
reaîlcrs te buy. If contains first chap ters cf Bran.

d <er Matthews's serial story, Lieut. Schwatka's arti-
cleie onA I)asli wti îLIogs for Lite or Peati,''a
charming story by Mary E. Wilkins, anti a host of
other good things. Dîîring the volume now begin-

nig )sicles a long list cf seria.l stories, S.NcosA
wlhave a great number cf useftîl articles on sucbi~.subjects as"«IHow Columbus Reclconed," " William the

Conqueror," "IVolcanoes and Earthquakes," "«Straight
Lines and Circles," "Strange Corners cf Our Coun-

- try," "Honors to the Fiag," "Boys and te National
'< Guard," "The Making cf a Great Newspaper," etc.

If t/ltre are boys and girls in )'our homne tou neeci
ST. NICHOLAS. It CostS $y.0o a year, or. 2S cents a cti'. News-stends and hook.tores
have it, oryou can subseibe vith fthe publishers (send check, draft, money or ext ress or*der).

THE CENTURY CO-, 33 EaSt I7th Street, New York, N. Y.

ESTERDROOK PN~TDO
28JON T. N Y T EBEST MADE.

Ver »aie by iailgStati.eera,I R1OBIET OZUtILl,I5<,IN 4 C., AgitciuIoltTraÂL

PATRONS OF

JOHNSTON' S FLU ID BEEF.
TIZllmyY LOOK I:T i

ALwy ýPILLSvst
For tho Cure cf all DISORDERS 0F TEE STOIdACH, LIVER, BOWiSLS, KIDN.yS, BLAIDDEit.
NERVOUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, OOSTIVENI'tSs, (OMPLAINTS PECULIARTO FE MALES, AINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUVUIF PSNEsS,
FEVE NLMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangemnents of the Internai viaoera.

X>'I % m m E»isd&.
RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint. Tbey toue up the internai seeretions to healthyaction, restore strengthb te estomacis. and enabie t te perform its funetions. Thoe syniptoma of Dys-

pepsia disappear, and wlth theifl the iiabiiity te contraot dîsease.

Wtli be acconîplisbed by taking RADWAYIS PILLS. By Pe doing DYSPEPSIA HEADAcHEi, FOULSTOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wiii be avoided, thse food titat is eaten contribute its nourisbing propettieufor the support cf thse natîtral w*Bte and deoay of thse body.
IPrie 25 Cents per nez. Moud by mil Drhugglimes.

Bond for our BOOK OF ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James etroete
MONTREAL.

I

1BilE3il]) El? , (XI?0OUP
( eer ll'>i)ies like a ttlef ii inle M uî ltiiiay ttturk your ehild ati

itîîr. AXii' vit îîlfn l \ vsilierrl\ l'uoial gix eSs îeedy

lwsSo-, hrat ndal i.,tordurs eti i ir(Ztiiý,1pii is isprompijt

rigWol î l \iixs, sstî 4 itte ti iyi!) t 'ii liait croupi. ''ite ttit

WNvs tttetli i un lii) eilyscai, and xsas sî poseal to b ll hiler icontrol.
iii iiliglit, 1 wai.s ttiltlud ly lite ltil's liarudteitiii .<11)( ngoinig teété

lit h i b îTeîrîr's altiriitîîg conittinlhall hi>i'nittllNossble i spto et t teo

gtI\ t' io'chi tti'ild 11-edsestît shoiit titteix t ild u!alitxînîsly NW ie)!restlils.
lrilliil einat i I l"i 'îtoi'til Ixts the )', ti i d' s is lý,ttltiîig grev

rail ,v. 'l'lie ehl i s tlLtivet 'd î'llte éla v, tuti I doleit e i'siti teto satht.
Ay~er's C('lerrvvl><totrti t<i l ditsli.'

I n ie sei' xxiint .'îer's iC'herr'y I)) ti hebst forie(V111

M In Black and White

tii staiCiiieiiis COnciting , imiiilntkBlcotl I itte-r ar-e
tndeo lic e 'ideicioi nit iniii als that cati not he

diprvd. llThcyare stiethvine Bwe
B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.

B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.
B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomacli.

Al such cdiseauci aI )y-spcpsiaý, Conistipation, Jliliti)ess, Joii~,Scrofîla,
Rhetninatismn, (',tarrthi 1,is, iiipIc, 0Ahtles, Skin Diseases, etc., are caiised
by wrong action of the Stomachi, Liv er, B. raels, or 13lood, ant i nay ho curctl
by correcting titis wrotîg actiont anti regiiie iug anti purifying ail thic organs, thus
rcstoring perfect heaitit . i. 1. 13w ildo tiis pîonttiijuy. s aii nid stirely. It
succeetis where tther ei eieir fati. I \ctn ety lt mns tiiCan)ce yiteldti is cura-
tive povrrs.I rice $tt pir itote s ifr #5, or I s than a ce tidse.

B. B. B. Cures Dyspepsia.
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.-

B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.

HOLLOWAYS PJLLS
Purif y the Blood, correct ail P sgorders of lte

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND) BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to lieaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable iiiail
(ýoni.îlints inidlentalto Feniialesofalages. F'or chilIdren and the aged tlîey are itriceleus.

Manufaotured onlyat THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St.,Lnndon;
Andt sold l'y ail Medieino Vondors throughout tihe World.

N.B-',~'ie trt)i s tu hoe address, daily. betwoeea the bours of Il and 4. orbWrletter.

c
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There's a patent medicine
which is not a patent medicine G AI N
-paradoxical as that may 8-1 OEPUN

sounci. It's a discovery! theON PUD
goldenz discovery of medical MR1-A1

science! It's the medicine for D y
you--tir-ed, run-down, exhaUSt- A GAIN OF A POUTND A DAY IN TIIE

cd, nerve - wasted men and CASE OF A MAN WHlO HAS BECOME "ALLfor suferers RLN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKExomen;fo you ufrs from THAT REMAREABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

discases of skin or scalp, liver f
or lungs-it's chance is with C T I

fonti o if-teblo--E U LSIO N
upon which ail such diseases OF PURE COU LIVER OIL WITII
depend. Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda

The mdicie is r. Perces 1 NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT

Golden MVedical Discovery. AGAIN. PALATABi.r. AS MILE. EN-

T he makers of it have lý'li, NISPJ'U NYIN SLO
enough confidence in it to COi«iR WRAI'PERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG.

seil it On triai. S O C.A-B NE, 0Belleville.

That is--youi can get it from
your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you THE CANADIAN
can get your money back,___
twery centjiti. officl & SCHUOOL__

That's what its makers cal
/akzi t/Me risk of titeir words. - FBI~ [G. 'd

Tiny, littie, sugar - coated PPRS8TON, ()NT
,granules, arc what Dr. Pierce'Sesrs te W. STAHLSCHMIDT & C0.,

Pleaant elles ar. Th bet Maufacurer cf tllebool,ChurchPiaat1elt r.Tebs and Lodge Furniture.

Liver l'1Is ever 'nventeci; ac-tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and biliotîs head-
aches. One a dose.

PUREST, STRONGEST9 Bsr
Contains oe Alunti, Ammonia, Lime,

Phlospt<ii, or any IrGuiant.

GOLD MEDAL,_PASIS, 1878.

'W. BAKER& Co-Ys
-Breakfast

Cocea
front which thte excescf

cil lias been removed, la

AIbsolutely Pure
and it '18 Soluble.

No Chemicals
ire usec inl its preparation. It has
more thaîî lhree limes te sfrengfh of
('ecoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
tir Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical , costiîîg less than one cciit
a cup. It is delidous, nourishing-,
strengtheîing, EASI LY DIGESTED,

and adnîirably adapted for invalids
ais well as for persons in health.

SoId by Crocerseverywhere.

W. BAKER & 00.9 Dorchester. Mass.

Ollice Dosk, No. 5'ToîeecsTO SEND tPOUIIttCN TATtX'E: CATALOGUE

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.

i. Ht. lAviDSON , Vi> VDW. M. tIAVIDSON.

WEST END

VETBRINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY
SAE STABL1ES .

TEL EIHONE 5006.

Ail orders wlll reccive prompt sttentioni

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NOTIoE.-Ageiîts for B. J. Nasb & Co.,
London.

Carniages of ail kindk on band.

Reddaway's SON dwoven "Pa1oirt"
CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

ls as straiglît and as uniform in section
and density as il is possible 10 inake a
belt. After working some tinse, the wear-
ing faces of Camel Hair Belts obtain a
smooth, finished appearance, and grip
finmly ; net fnay cn the edges; might be
cut up the middle with a saw, and the
two narnow beits se made set te work
again ; have but one joint, and being cf
unifortn thickness thnonghout will mun
with rmnarkabie truth, anide vemy heavy
work ; iis the only satisfactory beit in wet
places, in Dys Houses, Refinenies, in
steani, water, or great heat.
*reaklag siraln of aGiu. iamei uinirBrsi. a 4-181 ibis. Bnealîingstrain of

61l in. Double Leather is 7,522 Ibo.
We catutieaussrs at/af mt spîeriosus ma/ces

of boling cfrsil under deceptive Rames, ia.
tendmîg te cenvs'y the idea fliat it is nier
Came!1 Hair Bsiting.

<JAMEL i NAIR B11ELTS are un.
exceilesil Cor 66Dynasuos," Nuaw Iiills,
Pape- tlil.e, Puip iill., bye llossse.,
1111ar"cfurl. lo u dit., WOOl-
le. Vu Iii. IVacisine 1Mhops, £grienitss.
ratin as-bines. Pssmpitis Viachiusrry,

Mn Main Driviugt generally.

:W. H L & Y& oc.,
57 ST, FRANCOIS XAVIeR ST.. MONTREAL.

THE WEEK.

CODES -BERGER
The Purest of TABLE WATERS. The ONIV
Natural Minerai WATER NOW Supplied tc
HI. M . The Queen of England, under Royal
Warrant.

LONDON, Juiy 28th, 1891.
PROF. WANKLTN, the greatest living

authority on water, states:
"I1bave analyzed the 'GODE S-BERGER'

water and find that if le exquisit l'y pitre
its saline ingredients are normai - j ust
those required te form an ideai table watei.

"(Signed) J. ALFREn WANKLYN."

JAMES LOB B, - LLOYD'S AGENT,
WHOLESALE AGENT, TORONTO.

DIOTIONARY 0F
AMERI-CAN POLITICS

Comprising accourie of Polîtical Parties
Mon and Measures, Explanationis of the
Constitution, Divisions and Politicai woris
ings of the Government, together witi
Politicai Phrases, familiar Names of Per
sens and places, Notewortby Sayinigs, etc.

By EVERIT BROWN and ALBIERT STRÂGYSS
565 pages. Cloth binding.

Senator John Shermnan says:-" I have to
acknowledge the receipt of a copy of your
* Ditionary of American Politics.' I bave
looked il over, and find it a very excellent
book of reference wbicb every American
tamily ocUgbt to have."

sent, posi paid, on receipt o! $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.

à JORD)AN ST. TORONT'O

Bad Livor and Jallldice,
Was troublfd fur

yearR witb bail liver
and bocamne vellow

* with jaundice.
'.H*,, o.ard about

O NMinerai VsIeir.

A 9O. Went to the Sprinigs
nmhlàfý. sud got entirely

weii. That je four
"rVearS tigo, bave îisOed

R 1 the water ever since
and bave the fineet

y siro. Neyer oui oyed
S lite luore, nîso iloy

skin regained its nu-
tnrai coieur. - Mrs.
John Massi, lioxton

SUq. Leois 1ainraI Waier <Co., Ltd.,
101J Kng Street West.

Branc - Tidys, Yonge Street.

A REMARKABLE STORY
Already fanions in Europe, entitled
"Four Days," from the RusuMian of Gar-
s/tinacspears in the double summer nuni-
ber ofOCT-LOtE-,-June 15th. It is a
vivid picture of a significant epîsode in
the life of a modern soldier. Two short
steries of a very different kind follow-
Il1Faded Louves," and '' Green is Hope,"
translated from the Norse of A.lxander
Kielland. The saine nîimber of 'ORT-
LOitE contains a hitherto unpublislied
letter of John Ru.skin's on Il Vsges "
and critical papere on IlTwo Versions of
the Wandering Jew," by Prof. IL.(;.
M1oufton; "The Text of Shakespeare,"

by Dr. fHera ce Howard Furnecs; "An
Inductive Study cf 'As You Like It,'"
by C. A. Wnrtzburgu; and a IlStudy Pro-
g.anme: Magie, Ont-door and Humanature in Literature, " cf practical use to
Reading Circles or for the home study cf
Literature

A COMPLETE PLAY- "Harold," by
the distunguished Germnant dramatist,
Ernst van Wildenbruch, will be givon,
translated into English verse, with the
author's sanction, in the second double
number cf PO'RT-LOE- Sept. l5th. This
draina is on an Englishi theme, is full of
action, and is a marked suCcese con the
German stage (copyright applied for>.
Aïportrait cf the anthor, and a critical
an biographical accounit cf him, will aise
bc given.

Yearly Subscription,- $2 50
Double Numbers, each 0 50

Poet-Lore Co.5
1602 CHESINUT ST, PHILADEIPHIA, PA.

[0cronsut 23î1, 1, 91.

"Tbe best bistorical montbly ever pub-
lisbed je tbis country." -BoBton BHolie
Journal.

"ýThis magazine is a great source of in-spiration to students. "--T'oledo Blaes.
fIt is abiy edited, je always ioterestiug,
furnishing information srhicb even the
most learned insy accept witb gratitude,
and Ai j printed iitb sncb care and taste
as te be a piessure te bandle aud look at."1
-Montreal Gazette.
g"I very main and woman, every boy and

,.in, will profit by reading it regulanly. It
ons enof the best and M( et interpsting

magazines je the country." -St. Joesph
Herald, Mo.

Magazine of American llistory
CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER, 1891.

]Portr"ale of Nopoleon fBonaparte.
Fr.ntispiece.

A G.rousisof Columbu.. Pou-irait..
Illustrated, iitb a dozen fac.similes cf
rare pictures. Mrs. Marthba J. Lamb.

The Mt. Croix et the Nos-shess.sern
Mousisary. Ilinstrated. W. F. Gsnong.

Bion. ilugh Siet(llocis OUn snis-I
IVebster. Hon. Hugb McCnllocb.

Cahot'. *.andlill. Illnstrated. Rigbt
Reverend M. P. Howley, D.D.. P.A.

Tihe SulIan o l 'urkey andi the C'hi.
cae-uoExhibitions. Frederick Diodati
Tbompson.

Plllsssephia iu 1778.,Slrosgh For-
efgss iyeis. Translation by Col. William
L. Stone.

NsuPoleoa fBonapas-teni Penas-s-wlth
Asnerless. Iiinstratedl. Emannel Spencer

Goou ini.gs IroinsDr. Jolsusson. Hon.
S. H. hl. lyers.

Miaternani Ancemery ot .James Rus-
sdi Loweil. Josepb Foster.

,YMnss C. Draper ef Wtsconsnu.
VIfinor 'Iopics. Notes, quseriew, Re-
plies, ook Natices..
Terme, $5 a year, 50 cents a number.

PUBLISRED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW'
CITY.

YORK!

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
General Office, 6 Ring St. East.

How TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

or. BANELSON'S COUNS1LOH
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An iiiusîrated book et neariy '00 pages, treat
ing Physiolegy, Hygien ,Msriage,1Medical
Practice, tc. Describing ail known diseases
and aliments, snd giving plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for home
treatineut.

'0lise', fiI PEN are eudorsed hy emineut
phwy.cias and the siedical press. Reinedies areslasgiven lu a pirasant fora, sud the reasons
for their use. It describes the best Wsshes
Liniments, Salves, Piasters, Infusions, Pille. In.
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonies, etc. 'Ihese
are valuahie ru the physician aud nurse, making
it s mannal for refere,,ce.

'The cliapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,
and eurry 0oison aPOeara ji. the index, %e that
the antidote eau te readily sud, if need be, loir.
riediy found.

18S pages upon MARRIAGE treat the subject
historicalv, philosophically snd physiologically.
1h should be read by everybody.

617 pages upen HYGIENE, or the Preserv'
ation et Health; a chapter of inestimable value.
"EFvery lady n'ishes taitheaithy, and eve'-ybod,,
tîlhen /key iik ofi ifet ans' rate, 'wishe.e ta
avoîd suci, 1.5ings as inieht bhmg di.rease and
rufereing.

NO pages are devoted te PHVSIOLOGY,
givîng an accurate and exteusive description et
the wonderfiil sud mystenlous working of the
machinery withiu ourselves, eorrectiug mauy
popular e anssd marking vividly the stumbiiugblekewhereIts peolie, iunocently or careless-
1ly, begiu te lose health. Truths are sîatedwhich
te many wili be surprising.

504) pages which foilow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible sud Scieutille
Methods ef Cure.

Sent, posiagepaid, on recipt of $1.
OXFORD PUBLISHING.COXPÂJY,

5 Jortdani Street, Toronto. L

1DERY HYMOR O H KNA14Dl
turng difiurigitehing, burning, scay iii'*

pimpiy, or blotchy, with lmss of hair, Ml0 <,eiyw
urity of the bleed, whther sim~ples n cflOBlO-0
leredita ,is speedily, peruianeflY, n cnl'

siiy eured by the CUTICURAs REAIeIFSCo, LOf CuTîcusA, the great Skie Cure crrCUTiC EA, to
an efiquihite Slsin Pnrifier anc

1 
BeSstifiîr,

CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the neW B0d"'fe r

getsofHumer Rein,, dies, when the bei Pli"
cians and ail other remedies fail Parentis'
your cbildren ycars of nier tal and Phyhd u5,fferin.

Sold everywXtere. Price, Ctvri LYstA,15 C.S
35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. pnipared by relIer )U

and Chemicai Corporauion, Uniton. e
Send for " How te Cure Skis D,'55St

5

de Babys skin suýd scalp purifi-rd and baun-il
de 6ed by CUTîCURA SoA ..

Kidnev pains, backaose and musculUrrhs
aiism reiieved in oe minute b y theC
ANTI-PAIN PLI.STEL tIC-

:ESTATSLISI- F.D 18-10.

1891 FIFTY-FIRST YEAR i1891

WE HAVE EVEiSVTHINGI.N

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREESI
SHRUBS, ROSES, EVERGRELNS, '?T *,

FVIF'1'Y PIEU'if Ni'. OldK isC0

t'1i4iIf4Iti> liv isK

PILANT NOV.-,

PIANOS'

For Catalogue, etc., drs

BeII lirgan & Piano Cg' O .
GUJELPH, ONT.

TZ PEOPLE'S KITN

r4

-


